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THE COMPLIMENTS CF THE SEASON.

To it? readers, great.and small; of cer-
tain and uncertain ages; single, married
and of previous conditions of servitude;
blonde, brunete and powdered: male,
female and teno •»; thick, thin and obese;
fine-cut and pljjg; balmy, bilious and
belligerent; beautiful, conventional and
uncomely—to earn,all and everyone. THE
PRE*> wishes as prosperous ami happy a
New Year, as has been the past to it.

BY THE WAY.

—Today will wind up the affairs of
1887.

—The pn>sent week baa been a busy
one in the churches.

—Skating at The Crescent this evening,
and next Monday afternoon and evening.

—The public schools in this city and
North Plainfield will reopen on Tuesday
next.

—Monday, Jan. 2d, being a legal holi-
day, the post office will be closed for the
day, after 10 o'clock a. m.

—On account of Monday being observed
as New Year's no paper will be issued
from this office on that day.

—The carriage factory of Hetfield A
Jackson at Railway was damaged to the
•extent of $15,000 by flrc yesterday morn-
ing.

—At the Congregational church Sundar
•eveninR the pastor's subject will be: "A
Happy Xew Year." The service begins at
7:45 o'clock.

—The ladies of the W. C. T. V. will re-
ceive the public generally at Reform Hall
•on Monday, day and evening. All are
most cordially invited.

—The first regular meeting of the City
Council will occur on Monday evening,
but adjournment will probably be made
until the following evening.

—Se» vices to-morrow in Trinity Re-
form^ church at 10:3«» a. m. and 7 :*• p.
m. jhe pastor's subject In the evening
will be, "Prayer; Its Reality and Efficacy."

—A cow belonging to Wm. Boe, of
Pearl street. North Plainflefd, got loose
in the stable on Thursday and died after
«atlng about half a bushel of corn meal.

—The Crescent has been thoroughly
heated, the floor polished and the little'
rollers . well oiled, in preparation for
skating this evening and next Monday
afternoon and evening. t

—A parse containing a small sum of
inoney was lost last evening probably on
Park avenue between Front and Eighth
streets. If the finder will leave it at this
office, he will be well rewarded.

—Monday next is the regular meeting
night of the Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion of this city, but owing to that day-
being observed as a holiday, the meeting
has been adjourned for one week.

—The papers in the Roll assault and
battery case of Westfield, wero sent to
Elizabeth yesterday morning, for the
<Jrand Jury to investigate at the opening
of the January tenn of Court on next
Tuesday.

—The praise service at Warren Mission
•chapel—which the many who attend, all
find so enjoyable—will begin to-morrow
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. Devotional exer-
cises to follow, will commence ar eight,
under the leadership of Mr. F..H. Gardner.

—No matter what ails you—from skin
•diseases to liver complaints—a medicated
•sulpher und vapor bath, followed by a
thorough rubbing with alcohol, will help
you. Mr. Hiram Hornish at No. 23 West
Second street, has all conveniences and
api'linuci'S for the purpose.

—The1 reading-room at the. Public Li-
brary will be open as usual on Monday;
but the circulation department will lie
Closed. On and aft«r Tuesday next the
circulating department will !>e nj>en every
afternoon except Saturday, and on Satur-
day evenings at the same hours as at
present.

—The Loan Exhibition of paintings,
water colors, etc., and the Schoonmaker
exhibition of porcelains, etc., at the Art
Gallery, will l>e open on Monday from 10
-a. m. to 4 p. ni., and from 7 to 10 p. m.
The exhibition its a line one and •should l>e
seen by all before it is scattered, as it
eoon twill be. . .

•—In a communication elsewhere, the
Tobogganing Company —*• unlimited in
means of sport—ask ex-communication
from the censure of the public censors,
upon the failure of last night's carnival
to assume its promised assumptions. The
Jete met a sad fate because of certain bad
luck that will be overcome next Wednes-
day evening. •: , ;

—A horse belonging to a young man
named Trust was driven from the yard
adjoining Laing's Hotel this forenoon,
when the animal attempted to run away.
Turning into Front street the horse
started on a run along the sidewalk and
near the corner of Grove street an ap-
parently inebriated man was knocked
down, but uninjured. The driver was
thrown from the open wagon, but
received nc serious injury.

Officer* Elected.
PER8EVKRAXC* LOME, K. OW T.

Perseverance Lodge, K. of P., of this
city, held its regular semi-annual ejection
last night, and the following officers were
elected U> serve for the ensuing term :

C. C—J. W. Ford.
V. C—H. B. Drake.
P—J. L. Holmes.
K. of B. 8.—James Patterson.
M. of F.—J. B. Higgins.
M. of E.—J. H. Carney.
M. at A.—Joseph Blimm.
Trustee—C. Jones.
Rep. to G. L.—J. B. Higgins.
Alternate—C. Jones.
In "Good and Welfare," Bro. C. Jones,

delivered one of his characteristic ad-
dresses recounting the progress and suc-
cess of the lodge during the past year,
and predicting a greater success for the
coming year. He then, by request, sang
a "piano solo " that "brought down the
house" and several of the members with
it. A numbei of vUiting brethren of
Volunteer Lodge of Elizabeth were pres-
ent, and entertained the brethren with
some interesting n-marks. Bro. Jones
closed the order of business with a song,
which was received with rapturous ap-
plause.

GOODWILL LODGE, K. OF P.

Goodwill Lodge, No. 101, K. of P.. of
Scotch Plains, last night elected the fol-
lowing officers to nerve for the coming
term:

C. C.—George H. Polhemus.
V. C.—George Kyte.
Prelate—Charles Haberle.
M. of E.—John Flannery.
M. of F.—August Kleuiser.
K. of R. and S.—Frank Ho»iuger.
M. at A.—Joseph Dive.
Rep. to G. L.—F. Hosinger.
Alternate.—J. E. Flannery-

Another Day's Record.
Copies of yesterday's Pui2*i may now

be obtained at this office.
Although tlittt issue was the greatest

of any regular edition, we were com-
pelled—with much satisfaction—to print
an extra supply this morning

We are to some extent mich obliged
for this patronage, and wish t ill oar etls-
t«mers as prosperous a New Year at> the
Did one has been to TnE PBEK.

But, at the same time, we are not so
egotistically blind as to bn unible to dis-
cern that many were purchasers of yes-
terday's paper, because it published Ex-
clusively complete accounts of the

Trinity Church Social Celebration of
Christmas: I

Organization of the U. S. Grant\ Repub-
lican Club; - •.

Bethel Mission Festival;
Rev. W. R. Richard's lecture on

"Amusements;"
Berean Class Entertainment;
Warren Mission Christmas Festivities;
Mt. Olive Baptist Sunday School Cele-

bration ;
And The Plainfield Gesang and Turn

Verein Hop.
Our /pitiful contemporary, the Plainfield

Evening Snooze— which has of late dis-
played either a friendship we are ashamed
of, or the droll disdain of the cat for the.
King—had but one item of local news
that was not inaccurate or incomplete.

Duplicate accounts of the Yale Club
dinner were Kent both papers by the
same hand, and were so published, I'pon
which the Snooze, is to be congratulated—
otherwise its columns would have been

bare of news as ever. ' -

The Carnival Postponed.
EDITOR OF THKPKESK:—The Plainfleld

Tobogganing Co., desire* to apologize for
its unfortunate failure to Carnivali/.e last
night. Its patrons were then*, and the
slide was in mngniftcient order, but the
essential elements of a "carnival," the
tir.--works, the colored lights and the
music were won exl. The high winds
destroyed the Japanese lanterns, the lire-
works were not delivered, and the al<*enee
of the music on ac<*ount of the. cold, re-
minded one of the Munehaiisen story of
the two men who spent an extremely cold
Winter together in a hut in Northern lati-
tudes. It was HO cold that even their
uttered language froze in the atmosphere
and failed to reach the ear. It was not
until the flowers bloomed that the words
melted from nut the circumambient air
and fell upon their astonished nerves.

The flowers will not bloom on next
Wednesday night, but we have arranged
for a milder evening then, when the notes'
of the Mind can bo heard. Colored glass
lanterns will be substituted for Japanese
paper, and there will be lire-works galore
even if the entire directorship have to be
burned at the stake to produce them.

The Company made such amends as it
could, last night, by throwing open the
doors free, and on Wednesday night there
will be no charge for admission to anyone
purchasing a "slide" ticket on entering.

THE PLArKrrELD TOBCMHJASING CO.

—Several pases of diphtheria are re-
ported In the city.

—Let us not borrow trouble, but rather
enjoy the general prosperity that prevails
in business circles and have a happy holi-
day season.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. C. G. Bristol, of Connecticut, is the
guest of Mr. Herbert Peck of West Front
Wroet.

The Misses Estelle and Ethel Daniel
have returned from a visit with friends
in New York city.

The employees of THE PRESS offli*o ex-
tend their thanks to A. M. Yanderbeek
for samples of his "Long John" cigars.

Charles, a young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus K. Case of Ninth street, died this
morning after a short Illness from diph-
theria.

Ex-Councilman Arthur T. Gallup l.-ft
Plainfield suddenly, yi-nterday, for Nor-
wich, Conn., summoned by a telegram
bearing the sad news that his father was
dying.

At Trenton, yesterday, Mr. C. E. Bo«,
Principal of the North PlainUeld public
school was elifted a Din-dor from tbe
Fourth District, of the New Jersey State
Teachers' Association.

Our car riers will rail on you Monday
with their first New Year's address. Then
will be given an opportunity to nil them
with gladness for serving you at all—and
an opportunity to blow them up if they
have not been regular or have failed to
throw the paper up on the stoop.

A telegram was received from Col.
Bain, of Kentucky, this morning, who
was announced to speak in Reform Hail
to-morrow evening, stating that on ac-
count of illness he would be unable to
fulfill the engagement. Key. Dr. Hurl but
it is expected, will speak in his place.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles H. Schermerhoni
returned home yesterdny. after a pleasant
visit of alxuit throe weeks at Yickaburjf,
Miss., and other points of interest in the
South, during which time they were the
KUests of their son, Charles, Jr., who is
now iu charge of the Natchez Water
Works. They report having had a de-
lightful trip. Mr. Schermerhorn secured
in New OrU-ans a six-iuonths-old alligator,
which he has kindly presented to THE
PRESS. .

By steamer on Tuesday next, Mr. P. B.
Wright of this city will leave f..r JaeksoQ-
ville, Flu., where he has connected hiidt.
self in a business way—for a short Winter
season—'With the Winsor Hotel <,f that
city. Mr. Wright's exjierienee in hotel
management, and the efficiency he has
shown during past Summers at the Hotel
Nether wood and the Coleiuan House,
Asbury Park, have brought him prom-
inently forward in the upper circle of the
profession.

A quiet wedding took place at West
Dunellen on Wednesday evening, uniting
in wedlock Miss Lizzie S. Yail, daughter
of Mr. Eraraor K. Vail and Mr. James S.
Boll of New York State. The ceremony
took plaoe at the residence of the bride's
father at six p. m., and was according to
the established custom of Friends. About
forty of the relatives and immediate
friends of the bride and groom, witnessed
the novel and interesting ceremony, and
after a substantial supper was served,
the newly-married couple left on an early
train, to take up their residence in New
York city.

A Creat Character.
Next Tuesday evening at Music Hall,

W. J. Florence reappears In a new char-
acter to the Plaintleld public. Its success
in New York is thus told in the Sun:
"Tin" second play of Mr. Florence's eea-
son at the Star, 'Dombey & Son," was

ven Saturday evening. His impersona- |
tlon of Cnpl. Cutttr is admittedly his dia- j
tinguishiug contribution to the history of <
the Aineriean stage, increased in renown, j
as it is, by association with the name of
Diekens. The dramatization i-> perhaps
the best from Dickens' works of the con-

miMiraneous stage, retaining udmirably ,
all the pathos, dreariness and drollery !
>f the original description. C<ipt. Cuttle \

Saturday evening s«emed played by Mr. I
Florence absolutely without an eflort. It j
wns as natural as art could be. No ap-
pearance of exertion, no sign of strain or

deuvor. There Is .a supreme mastery
and quiet self-|w>ssession about his acting
which compelsyou tocoinplucently watch
his every action with keen enjoyment.

They Tasted Fine.
Yesterday in these columns, we won-

dered how those Florida oranges in the
window of Doane's jewelry store would
taste in this kind of weather. Today we
know, but not' ttccause of th>) same reason
the darkey possessed who knew that the
Lord helped those who helped themselves,
*cuz when her prayed fer der chickln ter

cum ter her, hit never cum ; but when heir
prayed fer der Lord ter sen" her after der
chlckin, her all us got one."

CITY COUNCIL MEETINC.

Many Bills Audited —Reports from City

Oflicers-The Office of Health In-

spector Declared Vacant—Other

Details.

The final 'meeting of the City Council
for the year 1MK~ was held last evening.
President Marsh called the meeting to
order at 8:15 p. in. and the mil call showed
the following Coum-ilmen present: Messrs.
Carey, Cox, Dumont, Dunham, Taylor,
Waring and Wilbur. Messrs. Bowers.
Simpson and Voorhoes were absent. The
minutes of the previous meetings, regu-
lar and adjourned, were read and approv-
ed. Claims were presented and referred
as follows: John A. Thlckstun $43.95;
Wm. O. Morse, $04.50 : U. K. Coie, $K.;
David Hand. #183; J. H. Kcnyon. $9; N.
Runyon, $20; B. Richter, $5 ; K. Conway,
$4;Abram M. Vail, $.15; T. J. Pruden,
$30: W. R. Jennings, *10; Kate A. Hart-
pence, $14; M. A. Cooper. $22: J. B. Bui-,
tner, $4.50; B. Gunman, Agt., S12; B.
Hickey, $4; Hetlield Bros.. S1'J.4!I; Geo.
A. Bayard, $57.15. and $14.:S5; Township
of Westfield. «r2; MuhtenU-rtf Hospital,
$'225; Time/i Printing and Publishing Co.,
43; W. L. Font: A Bro., $10; J. B. Millor
4 Bro.. 540; p. Klynn, Jr., $27; A. M.
Griffin, $2.55; Jones \ Co.. $11!; Plalntield
Electric Light Co., $:«<>; Plaiiilield Gas
Co., $-21; Job Male, $7S.75 ; T. W. Morri-
son, $70.11*: John Johnson, 5AV2 and $:<"".-
4O;E. H. Bird, SMJ; A. Titsworth, *!»1;
J. J. Sharp, $-li); A. D. Jennings, SIS; J.
H. Wilson. £>15.»7;S. R. Pope. S2O2.40;
J. H. Platt. Sii; W. V. Muiidy, $-£*AV2;
Geo. M. Angleinan, Hi. 10 and $333 ; J. B.
Butterworth. s-lti; Sen wed Bros., *10; M.
Bird, SCii.-TM); F. A. Dunham, three claims,
$C, $-J2.'JG and i'.U.hrt; Jacob Blinlm, $12.-
22; Adams A Ayers, *23 ; P. J. FUannigun, i
$5.25; P. Lynch, SftO; O. B. Leonard, $75 ; |
N. Y. and X. J. Globe Gaslight CA*.. $1<V.».- j
4'J; Geo. Grunt. JtX); T. J. Carey, 337.5<»;'
SI. E-rtil, Sl';t.3W ; Coward A Murray, $24;
W. L. Force* Bro., $»;<».40; rimes Print-
ing and Publishing Co., *1»; Geo. W.
Bockfellow, $30.24; T. J. Corey, $10.07 ;
C. A. Marsh, SlH.'.to. All of the above
bills, exifept those elsewhere referred to,
arffl a nUmber of other claims presented
at a previous meeting were subsequently
returned from the various committees
.ind transferred to the Auditing Com-
mittee for final passage.

The monthly re|>orts of the treasurer
and collector wero read, referred to the
Finance Committee, and subsequently re-
turned as correct, and ordered on tile.

The Collectors report showed the fol-
lowing

ToUU State HIKI County
tton*

K 1.M0
Library 1.7U4..14

uweiop,»,r
Q * l n o d Int. city less 8i-li'»<) Int..
T. •la] amount taxc* collected and

|uil<l City Tn-Aj*ur»T 49,212.35
Cltjr Sa-liool tax D*-|>->»lu-d to crtxlit

Board oi Educattuu
UTt'Ht on nchrtol u»x dt*poAlt4*<l u>
credit Board of Eilui-stlou * 8.64

on the table was lost, and the committee's
report was then received and the bills
sent to the Auditing Committee.

Rule 'JO wns suspended to allow one
iiieriilier to make a report, and Mr. War-
iiif{, from the Coiumitten on Printing, ne-
[•orted hack as correct th« above claims
for advertising.

Mr. Dumont returned the bill of S. R.
Pope, for crushed stone. He siiid the Com-
mittee knew noUiini; about it, and the
Street Commissioner was not present to
explain matters. It was" tabled. He also
offcrud a resolution which prevailed, de-
claring vacant th.> ofllce of the Health
Inspector.

At this juncture of the proceedings a
IN-tition was read from property owners
on East Second street, between Richmond
and Beruknian streets, asking the Council
to substitute incandescent street lighting
for the oil lamps now in use. The mut-
ter wa*> laid over for the new Council to
act upon.

Councilman Cox offered the following
resolution eulogizing President Marsh,
and it was unanimously adopted :

R«to/r«i, That the thanks of thU Coun-
i-il are due to its President, Francis E.
Marsh, (or the manner in which he has
discharged the responsible duties of his
office. He has been at all times fair and
impartial in his mlings.and has conducted
the business of the Council with unmis-
takable intelligence and ability. We take
pleasure in publicly recognizing the
genuine value of his services.

In presenting the foregoing resolution,
Mr. Cox said he took pleasure in so do-
ing, not only as a matter of form, but he
could conscientiously do it.

President Marsh responded in a few
telling remarks, in which he took occa-
sion U> thank every member of the Coun-
cil for the aid and ' assistance given him
throughout the year. The Chair, he said,
had reason to feel proud of the courtesy
shown him iu his rulings ;• the Council of
'S7 as it goes forth from this room to-
night has reason to congratulate itself
upon the excellent work achieved during
the year—a record which every member
should feel proud of. In conclusion he
wishinl the members a Happy New Year.

The report of the Finance Committee
showed that $30,627.51 had been collected
from licenses, delinquent taxes* etc.
There are still $22,1SG.9D outstanding for
delinquent taxes from 1881 to
IS*; inclusive. The expenditures,
after deducting $.W7;54 contributed by
property owners towards macadamiziug
LnGrande avenue have been as follows :
Strwt lighting S5.1O4.0O
Wftlerntnl S«»w<»r survey 672.00
Salarlra and ColK-ctor's fees 4,140.02
EWtlon i>x|»Ti8e» 557.0U
Police salaries and uniforms 3,110.40
SiKi-ial Dctoctlvt- 1.10-2.50
Stri-el repairs, etc 6,741*55
Cracked stone 2,011.07
Printing : 407 65
Kant and Sundries .• 904.5?

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
FRICHTFUL RAILROAD WRECK.

; MEAUVILLE, pA., Dec 31—Train No. 8
from the West, running at tbe rate of

! Hfty miles an hour.colllded with a "doable
, header" freight train at eight o'clock this
j morning, on the New York, Pennsylvania
j and Ohio Railroad. The entire passenger
j train is a total wreck, and forty people
lire reported killed. Ail the physician*
in the city and several hundred citizens
have gone to the scene by a special train.

Total am'tdepl. t«<

Total rocolptK Tor

E.lJn.

Dtv. IKHT fsa.02i.90
JOHN JOIIXNON. Collector.

They'll Reap a Glorious Reward.
The charitable and Christian ladies who

so enriched the general fund of the War-
ren Mission chapel with an unexpected
Christmas gift of 118, at the festival of
Thursday evening, compose the "Mother's
Class" of the school, of which Mr. George
Belcher is the teacher. Like the "wid-
ow's mite" of old, this donation is more
blessed than the greater ones from richer

Councilman Cox presented the bond of
Constable Amos Moffett, with the names
of Edward P. Thorn and W. R. Codington
attached us sureties; also the Collector's
bond, with John Ross, Levi Hetfield and
Andrew Love us sureties. These docu-
ments were referred to the Finance Com-
mittee, and later referred back by Mr.
Cox of said comiuitti'c with the recom-
mendatiou that the papers be referred to
the Corporation Counsel, to be reported
on by him at the next meeting. The re-j
|>ort was received and recommendation |
adopted. i

Street Commissioner Angleman present- j
ed his yearly statement. | | showed a
total expenditure fur work on the streets, ;

itieluding cost >>f s|irea*ting cracked stone, i
of $7,17ti..riJ ; df this ninount ifiilo was e\-
pi'uded fur rutting down Cole's hill. To •
this amount, î 7,17-...12) must l>e added!
2̂.1*i(j.*tl for i*rush»'\l »t4>ue usetl on the

streets. Inking for stone furnished «>n
al>out <".,(J(IO lineal feet of new work and
for stoiie used in repairing the surface on j
former work. Inciudiug other expenses, !
the total expenditure for the year was j
$lo,c.7f,.ol. Tbe report was received and j
Hied.

The quarterly report of the Overseer of
the Poor, presented at a former meeting,
and a report from Health Inspector Platt,
were read ; the former was ordered filed,
and the latter was referred by Mr.
Dumont to the New Health Board.

Corporation Counsel C. A. Mnrsh pre-
sented his semi-annual report of the cases
now pending in tho Supreme Court, in
which the city is a part. It was tiled.

Mr. Waring, from the Fire, Wat«r and
Lamps Committee, made u statement,
concerning the bills'of the Electric Light
Company. He said the service had proved
unsatisfactory, and notwithstanding the
fact that the company had made a reduc-
tion In each of the bills, the light was of
an inferior quality; he said that in view
of the Tact that Mr. Bowers, the Chairman
of the Committee had received a satisfac-
tory explanation for the defective service,
he would return as correct the company's
claim. Mr. Cox's motion to lay the bills

Total $24,759.36

The expenditures on account of Poor
Fund imouuted to $557.18 for 1886 and
$3,724.ao for this year. The balance now
in the hand of the treasurer U $14,480.90;
against which there is a note for $3,000
and warrants amounting to $5,291.54 out-
standing.

The Chair called for the treasurer's
yearly statement, but the clerk said it had
not been presented ; Mr. Marsh said the
treasurer has not performed his duty*, as
the report should have been ready by the
second Tuesday in December.

Mr. Dumont made a motion that the
City Clerk call the attention of the treas-
urer to the fact that the time for making
his yearly re|>ort is part due, and request
him to have tin: same ready tor the lirst
meeting of the new Council. Mr. Cox
druendod the motion in effect that this
Council very much regret dissolviug
without having an opportunity to exam-
ine the treasurer's report. The. motion as
amended was adopted.

Tim eiigro.-ise-d ordinance relating to
liquor licenses was culled from the table
by Mr. Wilbur, and parsed on its third
reading.

An ordinance relating to the duties of
the Street Commissioner was Utken from
the table and adopted on its third reading.

Mr. Taylor, from the Auditing Com-
mittee,, returned the mlU presented dur-
ing the evening, in addition to u butch of
claims presented at the last meeting,
with the recommendation that thesanie be
puid. Warrants were ordered drawn for
the payment thereof.

The Council then adjourned nine die.

Invite Every Young Man You Know.
The co-operation of thu friends of the

Y. M. C. A. is desired to bring into the
rooms on New Year's day as many as pos-
sible of the young men of the city. A
mistaken notion exists among many that
the Associatiou is merely intended in a
designing manner to draw young men to
religious meetings. A visit to the rooms
on New Year's will satisfy all of the so-
cial, intellectual and enjoyable nature of
the gatherings of the Association.
Every member should be thinking up a
list of acquaintances whom he can invite
to accompany him to the rooms and en-
joy the music, and partake of the refresh-
ments supplied and served from two to
ten p. m., by the .{Reception Committee
and some of tbe many ladies interested
in our work.

WASHINCTONVILLE.

Mr. Walter BurghmUler, of Newark,
sj>eut Christmas with his parents.

Miss Delia Mclntyre, of New York, Is
spending a few days with Mr. and lira.
Leanisen-

Mrs. Elias Allen Is spending the holi-
days with h<>r daughter, Mrs. Stephen
Beeching, at Basking Ridge.

Mr. Win. Simmons and his sister. Hies
Jennie, are spending . the holidays at
Spring Valley, New York, with their rela-
tives.

A German, known by the name of
Fritz, who has been working hi the brick
yard of Edward Mercier, died suddenly
at the home of his employer, Wednesday.
He was attacked with hemorrhage of tho
lungs, to which ho succumbed. Hi*
brother and sister, who reside in New
York, were notified.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullman tendered to their
friends a variety wedding last evening. It
being the anniversary of their marriage.
There was a large number of guests In
attendance," who brought many valuable,
as well as useful presents. After partak-
ing or a sumptuous repast » e party brok»
up, all wishing the host and hnntnM
many happy anniversaries. '

Mr. Curl Minegar has disposed of his
farm to a company of New York -capital-
ists for $4,000. They have been experi-
menting with tbe clay, of which the farm
conslaU, and find that it makes superior
brick to the famous Haverstraw brick, SO
much used. The company will go t o

1 work in the Spring, or as soon *as th* j
weather will permit, the intention belnc
to send the brick to New York.

The Sunday school held Jits Christmas
festival Monday evening at the school
house. The exercises consisted of sing-
ing Christmas hymns and recitations by
members of the school. Two£recitationa
in particular were well received, one by
Master John Mobus andthe other by Miss
Hattie French, a young miss three years
of age. Each little girl |was presented
with a doll and a package of sweets, while
the boys received games and a boot of
candy. Those in the audience also re-
ceived a plate of cream, cake and aa
orange. The Superintendent Mr. E. L.
Bonny in a few well chosen words thanked
the school for tnc handsome oil painting
presented to him, and after extending an
Invitation to all present who are not regu-
lar attendants at any otherfschool to at-
tend this one. He wished all present a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
After singing "Blest be the Me that binds"
the audience dispersed. Miss Nettie
Beeching presided at thejorgan In her
usual efficient manner. During the even-
ing Mias Georgie Spencer sang a solo
which was well rendered.

Returns from the W.3R. C. Bazaar.
A regular meeting of Winflold Scott

Relief Corps No. 10 of this clty£ was held
last evening. The Executive Committee
made a report on the financial result of
the late bazaar which wasjrecelved. It
was as follows:
Total rcv-ipts ,...$725.01>

H99.T*

Bnlaneo $426.37

This excellent result is a commendable
showing ou the part of the ^Executive
Committee, which included the following
ladies: Mrs. S. C. Terry, Chairman; Mrs.
H. C. Drake, Secretary and Treasurer;
Mrs. J. Bittenhouac, Mrs. Bobt Walker.
Mrs. Drake who kindly consented to act
as a member of tho committee performed
her duties with accuracy, and proves that
she is a worthy member.

The American Rot*.
Mrs. James Brown Potter at Music

Hall this evening, will—we beg permission
to say—be supported by Mr. Kyrlie
Bellow and Mr. Harry Lee. This is as
important to lovers of dramatic art, as
her graceful presence. The sale of seats
iias been largo and surely a full house
will result. They tell us that'this Amer-
ican Rose has succeeded to tbe throne
recently occupied by the Jersey Idly*.
Whether so, we believe Mrs.|Potter to be
the better actress, just as pretty, more
refined and the owner of equally hand-
some costumes.

1

—Man is often ungrateful, ongallant
and unappreclatlve but whoever saw a
man sit-on the floor to take off his shoea
provided of course he to sober.

- m 
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THE COMPLIMENTS CF THE SEASON. 

To It? readers, great, and small; of cer- 
tain and uncertain ages; single, married 
and of previous conditions of servitude; 
blonde, brunette and powdered; male, 
female and tenoki; thick, thin and obese; 
fine-cut and plug; balmy, bilious and 
belligerent; beautiful, conventional and 
uncomely—to each,all and everyone, TnE 
Press wishes as prosperous and happy a 
New Tear, as has been the past to it. 

BY THE WAY. 

• —Today will wind up the affairs of 
1887. 

—The present week has been a busy- 
one In the churches. 

—Skating at The Crescent this evening, 
and next Monday afternoon and evening. 

—The public schools in this city and 
North Plainfield will reopen on Tuesday 
next. 

—Monthly, Jan. 2d, being a legal holi- 
day, the post office will be closed for the 
day, after 10 o'clock a. m. 

—On account of Monday being observed 
as New Year's no paper will be issued 
from this office on that day. 

—The carriage factory of Hetfield A 
-Jackson at Railway was damaged to the 
•extent of $15,000 by fire yesterday morn- 
ing. 

—At the Congregational church Sunday- 
evening the pastor's subject will be; “A 
Happy New Year." The service begins at 
7:4o o'clock. 

—The ladies of the. W. C. T. IT. will re- 
ceive the public generally at Reform Hall 
•on Monday, day ami evening. All are 
roost cordially invited. 

—The first regular meeting of the City 
■Council will occur on Monday evening, 
but adjournment will probably be made 
until the following evening. 

—So vices to-morrow in Trinity Re- 
formed church at 10:3o a. m. and 7:30 p. 

The pastor's subject In the evening 
will be, “Prayer; Its Reality and Efficacy." 

—A cow belonging to Wm. Boe, of 
Pearl street. North Plainfield, got loose 
in the stable on Thursday and died after 
eating about half a bushel of corn meal. 

—The Crescent has been thoroughly- 
heated, the floor polished and the little' 
roller? well oiled, in preparation for 
skating this evening and next Monday 
afternoon and evening. I 

. —A puree containing a small sum of 
xhoney was lost last evening probably on 
Park avenue between Front and Eighth 
streets. If the finder will leave it at this 
office, he will be well rewarded 

—Monday next is the regular Meeting 
night of the Exempt Firemen's Associa- 
tion of this city, but owing to that day- 
being observed as a holiday, the meeting 
has t>cen adjourned for one week. 

—The papers in the Roll assault and 
battery case of Westfield, were sent to 
Elizabeth yesterday morning, for tlie 

■Grand Jury to Investigate at the opening 
of the January term of Court on next 
Tuesday. 

—The praise service at Warren Mission 
chapel—which the many who attend, all 
find so enjoyable—will begin to-morrow 
■evening at 7 :30 o'clock. Devotional exer- 
cises to follow, will commence at1 eight, 
under the leadership of Mr. F. H. Gardner. 

—No matter what ails you—from skin 
diseases to liver complaints—a medicated 
sulpher and vapor bath, followed by a 
thorough rubbing with alcohol, will help 
you. Mr. Hiratu Homish at No. 25 West 
Second street, has all conveniences and 
appliances for the purpose. 

'The'reading-room at the Public Li- 
brary will be open as usual on Monday; 
but the circulation department, will is* 
Closed. On and after Tuesday next the 
circulating department will l>e open every 
afternoon exeept Saturday, and on Satur- 
day evenings at the sa’tne hours as at 
present. 

—The Loan Exhibition of paintings, 
wat-T colors, etc., and the Seltoonmaker 
exhibition of porcelains, etc., at the Art 
Gallery, will lie open on Monday from 10 
•a. m. to 4 p. m., anil from 7 to 10 p. in. 
The exhibition is a line one and should is? 
seen by ail before it is scattered, as it 
soon .will be. 

-—In a communication elsewhere, the 
Tobogganing Company—*• unlimited in 
means of sport—ask ex-communication 
from the censure of the public censors, 
upon the failure of last night's carnival 
to assume its promised assumptions. The 
Jete met a sad fate because of certain bad 
luck that will be overcome next Wednes- 
day evening. 

—A horse belonging to a young man 
named Trust was driven from the yard 
adjoining Laing’s Hotel this forenoon, 
when the animal attempted to run away. 
Turning into Front street the horse 
started on a run along the sidewalk and 
near the comer of Grove street an ap- 
parently inebriated man was knocked 
down, but uninjured. The driver was 
thrown from the opeu wagon, but 
received no serious injury. 

Officers Elected. 
PERSEVEBAXCE LODGE, K. OP P. 

Perseverance Lodge, K. of P., of this 
city, held its regular semi-annual qjectiou 
last night, and the following officers were 
elected to serve for the ensuing term ; 

C. C.—J. W. Ford. 
V. C.—H. B. Drake. 
P.—J. L. Holmes. 
K. of R. 8.—James Patterson. 
M. of F.—J. B. Higgins. 
M. of E.—J. H. Carney. 
M. at A.—Joseph Blitnrn. 
Trustee—C. Junes. 
Rep. to G. L.—J. B. Higgins. 
Alternate—0. Junes. 
In “Good and Welfare," Bro. C. Jones, 

delivered one of his characteristic ad- 
dresses recounting the progress and suc- 
cess of the lodge during the past year, 
and predicting a greater success for the 
coming year. He then, by request, sang 
a “piano solo” that “brought down the 
house" and:several of the members with 
it. A numbei of visiting brethren of 
Volunteer Lodge of Elizabeth were pres- 
ent, and entertained the brethren with 
some interesting remarks. Bro. Jones 
closed the order of business witli a song, 
which was received with rapturous ap- 
plause. 

OOODtriLL LODGE, K. OP P. 
(goodwill Lodge, No. 101, K. of P., of 

Scotch Plains, last night elected the fol- 
lowing officers to serve for the coming 
term: 

C. C.—George H. Polhemus. 
Y. C.—George Kyte. 
Prelate—Charles Haberle. 
M. of E.—John Flannery. 
M. of F.—August Klemser. 
K. of R. and 8.—Frank Hosiuger. 
M. at A.—Joseph Dawe. 
Rep. to G. L.—F. Jlosinger. 
Alternate.—J. E. Flannery. 

Another Cay's Record. 
Copies of yesterday's Pittas may now 

be obtained at this office. 
Although that issue was the greatest 

of any regular edition, we were com- 
pelled—with much satisfaction—to print 
an extra supply this morning 

We are to some extent m icli obliged 
for this patronage, and wish ail our ciIW- 
tomers as prosperous a New Year as the 
Old one has been to The Pee k. 

But, at the same time, we are not so 
egotistically blind as to be unable to dis- 
cern that many wen1 purchasers of yes- 
terday's paper, because it published ex- 
clusively complete accounts of the 

Trinity Church Social Celebration of 
Christmas; I 

Organization of the U. 8. Grant! Repub- 
lican Club; 

Bethel Mission Festival; 
Rev. W. R. Richard's lecture on 

“Amusements;" 
Berean Clnss Entertainment; 
Warren Mission Christmas Festivities ; 
Mt. Olive Baptist Sunday School Cele- 

bration ; 
And The Plainfield Gesang and Turn 

Yerein Hop. 
Our‘pitiful eontemporary, the Plainfield 

Evening Snooze—which has of late dis- 
played either a frientlship we are ashamed 
of, or the droll disdain of the cat for the 
King—had but one item of local nows 
that was not inaccurate or incomplete. 

Duplicate accounts of the Yale Club 
dinner were sent both papers by the 
same hand, and were so published. Upon 
which the .Snooze is to t>e congratulated— 
otherwise its columns would have been 
as bare of news as ever. " • 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

The Carnival Postponed. 
Editor of The Press ;—The Plainfield 

Tobogganing Co., desires to apologize for 
its unfortunate failure to Carnivalize last 
night. Its patrons were there, and the 
slide was in mngnificient order, but the 
essential elements of a “carnival," the 
fire-works, the colored lights and the 
music were non ext. The high winds 
destroyed the Japanese lanterns, tin- fire- 
works were not delivered, and the absence 
of the music on account of the cold, re- 
minded one of the Munchausen story of 
the two men who spent an extremely cold 
Winter together in a hut in Northern lati- 
tudes. It was so cold that even their 
uttered language froze in the atmosphere 
ami failed to reach the car. It was not 
until the (lowers bloomed that the words 
melted from out the circumambient air 
and fell upon their astonished nerves. 

The flowers will not bloom on next 
Wednesday night, but we have arranged 
for a mihler evening then, when the notes 
of the blind eau be hoard. Colored glass 
lanterns will be substituted for Japanese 
paper, and there will be fire-works galore 
even if the entire directorship have to be 
burned at the stake to produce them. 

The Company made such amends as it 
could, last night, by throwing open the 
doors free, and on Wednesday night there 
will be no charge for admission to anyone 
purchasing a “slide" ticket on entering. 

The Plainfield Tobogganing Co. 

—Several poses of diphtheria are re- 
ported in the city. 

—Let us not borrow trouble, but rather 
enjoy the general prosperity that prevails 
in business circles and have a happy holi- 
day season. 

Mr. C. G. Bristol, of Connecticut, is the 
guest of Mr. Herbert Peck of West Front 
street. 

The Misses Estelle and Ethel Daniel 
hove returned from a visit with friends 
in New York city. 

The employees of The Press office ex- 
tend their thanks to A. M. Yanderbeek 
for samples of bis “Long John" cigars. 

Charles, a young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus K. Case of Ninth street, died this 
morning after a short illness from diph- 
theria. 

Ex-Councilman Arthur T. Gallup left 
Plainfield suddenly, yesterday, for Nor- 
wlch, Conn., summoned by a telegram 
bearing the sad news that hjs father was 
dying. 

At Trenton, yesterday, Mr. C. E. Boss, 
Principal of the North Plainfield public 
school was eb-eted a Director from the 
Fourth District, of the New Jersey State 
Teachers' Association. 

Our car riers will rail on you Monday 
with their first New Year s address. Then 
will be given an opportunity to fill them 
with gladness for serving you at all—and 
an opportunity to blow them up if they 
have not been regular or have failed to 
throw the paper up on the stoop. 

A telegram was received from Col. 
Bain, of Kentucky, this morning, who 
whs announced to speak in Reform Hail 
to-morrow evening, stating that on ac- 
count of illness he would be unable to 
fulfill the engagement. Rev. Dr. Huribut 
it is expected, will speak in bis place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Sebermerhom 
returned home yesterday, after a pleasant 
visit of alxmt three weeks at Vicksburg, 
Miss., and other points of interest in the 
South, during which time they were the 
guests of their son, Charles, Jr„ whole 
now iu charge of the Natchez Water 
Works. They report having had a de- 
lightful trip. Mr. Schermerhorn secured 
in New Orleansasix-tnonlhs-old alligator, 
which he has kindly presented to The 
PKESS. , 

By steamer on Tuesday next, Mr. P. B. 
Wright of this city will leave for Jackson- 
ville, Fla , where he has connected hints, 
self in a business way—for a short Winter 
season—with the Winsor Hotel of that 
city. Mr. Wright's experience in hotel 
management, aa>l the efficiency he has 
shown during past Summers at the Hotel 
Nptherwood and the Coleman House, 
Asbury Park, have brought him prom- 
inently forward in the upper circle of the 
profession. 

A quiet wedding took place at West 
Dunellen on Wed nest lay evening, uniting 
in wedlock Miss Lizzie S. Vail, daughter 
of Mr. Emmor K. Vail and Mr. James S. 
Bell of New York State. The ceremony 
took' place at the residence of the bride's 
father at six p. m., and was according to 
the established custom of Friends. About 
forty of the relatives and immediate 
friends of the bride and groom, witnessed 
the novel and interesting ceremony, and 
after a substantial supper was served, 
the newly-married couple left on an early 
train to take up their residence in New 
York city. 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING. 

Many Bills Audited — Reports from City 
Officers—The Office of Health In- 

spector Declared Vacant—Other 
Details. 

The final meeting of the City Council 
for the year 1HK7 wan held last evening. 
President Marsh called the meeting to 
order at H :15 p. m. and the roll call showed 
the following Counciimen present; Messrs. 
Carey, Cox, Dumont, Dunham, Tiivlor, 
Waring and Wilbur. Messrs. Bowers. 
Simpson and Voorhees were absent. The 
minutes of the previous meetings, regu- 
lar and adjourned, were read and approv- 
ed. Claims were presented and referred 
as follows: John A. Thiekstun $43.95; 
Wm. G. Morse, $64.50; D. S. Cole, $16; 
David Hand, $183; J. II. Kenyon, $9; N. 
Runyon, $20; B. Richter, S5; K. Conway, 
$4; Abram M. Vail, $35; T. J. Pruden, 
$30; W. R. Jennings, $10; Kate A. Hart- 
pence, $14; M. A. Cooper. $22; J. B. Bui-_ 
raer, $4.50; B. Guttman, Agt., $12; B. 
Hickey, $4; Hetfield Bros.. $19.49; Geo. 
A. Bayard. $57.15, and $14 35; Township 
of Westfield. $92 ; Muhlenberg Hospital, 
$225; Time* Printing and Publishing Co., 
$3; W. L. Force A Bro., $16; J. B. Miller 
A Bro., $40; P. Flynn, Jr., $27; A. M. 
Griffin, $2.55; Jones A Co., >12: Plainfield 
Electric Light Co., $31*>; Plainfield Gas 
Co., $21; Job Male, $76.75; T. W. Morri- 
son, $70.10: John Johnson, $252 and $977.- 
40; E. H. Bird, $36; A. Titsworth, $91; 
J. J. Sharp, $1**; A. 1). Jehnings, $18; J. 
H. Wilson, $315.97 ; S. R. Pope. $202.40; 
J. H. Platt. $25; W. V. Muudy, $28.62; 
Geo. M. Angleman. $13.10 and $333; J. B. 
Butterwortli. $10; Svhwetl Bros., $10; II. 
Bird, $62.-50; F. A. Dunham, three claims. 
$6, $22.96 and $94-88; Jacob liltnim, $12.- 
22; Adams A Ayers, $23; P. J. Fljannigan. 
$5.25; P. Lynch, $60; O. B. Leonard, $75; 
N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gaslight Go.. $169.- 
49; Geo. Grant. 360; T. J. Carey, $37.50; 
M. Estil, $19.38 ; Coward A Murray, S24 ; 
W. L. Force A Bro., $69.40; Timen Print- 
ing and Publishing Co., $19; Geo. W. 
Rockfellow, $30.24; T. J. Carey, $10.07; 
C. A. Marsh, $18.95. All of the a bote 
bills, except those elsewhere referred to, 
fttfO a number of other claims presented 
at a previous meeting were subsequently 
returned from the various committees 
and transferred to the Auditing Com- 
mittee for final passage. 

The monthly reports of the treasurer | 
and collector wore read, referred to the j 
Finance Committee, and subsequently re- 
turned as correct, and ordered on tile. 

The Collector's report showed the 
lowing 

RECAFITVLATIOS : 

foi- 

Tt.tal State met ' 
lion*  

Judgmeuts  
I.lhrary  
City *  
Peer . 

I'uuty Collec- 
 $30,130.91 
  l.m 
 I,7e4.:t4 
 U.iMSfi.lo 
 2,:i7H.5S 

Cost and InL city !**»» ScIhnJ till-. frt.62 
T.'tal amount taxes collected and 

J*aid City Treasurer 49,212.35 
City Seboot lax De|ss*tusi to credit 

Board of Educattou  13301.00 Interest on school tax dei*»stted to 
credit Board of Education  * 6.64 

on the table was lost, and the committee's 
report was then received and the bills 
sent to the Auditing Committee. 

Rule 'to was suspended to allow one 
member to make a report, and Mr. War- 
ing, from the Committee on Printing, re- 
[ sifted hack as correct the ubove claims 
for advertising. 

Mr. Dumont returned the bill of S. R. 
Pope for crushed stone. He said the Com- 
mittee knew nothing about it, and the 
Street Commissioner was not present to 
explain matters. It was tabled. He also 
offered a resolution which prevailed, de- 
claring vacant tint office of the Health 
I iispector. 

At this juncture of the proceedings a 
{■etition was read from property owners 
on East Seeond street, between Richmond 
and Bcrckiiiun streets, asking the Council 
to substitute incandescent street lighting 
for tlte oil lamps now in use.- The mat- 
ter was laid over for the new Council to 
act upon. 

Councilman Cox offered the following 
resolution eulogizing President Marsh, 
and it was unanimously adopted : 

Rewired, That the ttianks of this Coun- 
cil are due to its President, Francis E. 
Marsh, for the manner in which he has 
discharged the responsible duties of his 
■ ’’lice. He has been at ail times fair and 
impartial in his nilings.and has conducted 
the business of the Conned with unmis- 
takable intelligence and ability. We take 
pleasure in publicly recognizing the 
genuine value of his services. 

In presenting the foregoing resolution, 
Mr. Cox said he took pleasure in so do- 
ing, not only as a matter of form, but he 
could conscientiously do it. 

President Marsh responded in a few 
telling remarks, in which he took occa- 
sion to thank every member of the Coun- 
cil for the aid and ' assistance given him 
throughout the year. The Chair, he said, 
itad reason to feel proud of the court,.s\ 
shown him iu his rulings;: the Council of 
'87 as it goes forth from this room to- 
night has reason to congratulate itself 
up<hi the excellent work achieved during 
the year—a record which every member 
should feel pn * ml of. In conclusion he 
wished the members a Happy New Year. 

The report of the Finance Committee 
showed that $30,627.51 had been collected 
from licenses, delinquent taxes,* etc. 
There are still $22,186.99 outstanding for 
delinquent taxes from 1881 to 
1886 inclusive. The expenditures, 
after deducting $387.54 contributed by 
property owners towards maeadamiziug 
LaGrande avenue have been as follows: 
Street lighting $5,104.00 
Wattraud S«.*w<*r survey  672.00 
Salaries and Oill.»cU»r's fees 4,140.02 
El»*<*tion exjienseH  557.ou 
Police salaries and uniforms,  3,110.40 
S|#ecial Detective  1,102.50 
Street repairs, etc  6,740.55 
Cracked stone  2,011.07 
Printing    407 65 
Kant and Sundries /  904.57 

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

FRICHTFUL RAILROAD WRECK. 

Meadville, Pa.. Dec. 31—Train No. 8 
from the West, running at the rate of 

i fifty miles an hour,collided with a “doable 
header" freight train at eight o'clock this 
morning, on the New York, Pennsylvania 

; and Ohio Railroad. The entire passenger 
train is a total wreck, and forty people 
Jlre reported killed. AH the physicians 

I in the city and several hundred citizens 
have gone to the scene by a special train. 

Total am'tdept. to cn*dlt B'd Ed‘n. 12,}<0'.*.64 
Total receipts for Dec. lsxT $»V2.021.99 John Johnson. Collector. 

A Great Character. 
Next Tuesday evening at Music Hall, 

W. J. Florence reappears in a new char- 
ter to the Plainfield public. Its success 

in New Y'ork is thus told in the .Sun: 
Tin: second play of Mr. Florence's sea- 

son at the Star, ‘Dontbey A Son,’ was 
given Saturday evening. His impersona- 
tion of Capt. Cuttle is admittedly his dis- , 
tinguishiug contribution to the history of 
tlte American stage, increased in renown, J 
as it is, by association with the name of ! 
Dickens. The dramatization is |>erbaps 
the best from Dickens' works of the con- j 
tem|M>raneous stage, retaining udinirably \ 
all tlte pathos, dreariness and drollery j 

f the original description. Copt. Cuttle \ 
Saturday evening seemed played by Mr. 
Florence absolutely without an effort. It1 

was as natural as art could be. No ai>- 
pearance of exertion, no sign of strain or 
endeavor. There Is .a supreme mastery 
and quiet self-possession about his acting 
which compels you to complacently watch 
his every action with keen enjoyment. 

They Tasted Fine. 
Yesterday in these columns, we won- 

dered how those Florida oranges in the 1 
window of Doane'S jewelry store would 
taste in this kind of weather. Today we 
know, but not’because of the same reason 
the darkey possessed who knew that the 
Lord helped those who helped themselves, 
“cuz when her prayed fer der chickin ter 
cum ter her, hit nex-er cum ; but when her 
prayed fer der Lord ter sen' her after der 
chickin, her alius got one.” 

They’ll Reap a Glorious Reward. 
The charitable and Christian ladies who 

so enriched the general fund of the War- 
ren Mission chapel xyith an unexpected 
Christmas gift of $18, at the festival of 
Thursday evening, compose the “Mother's 
Class” of the school, of which Mr. George 
Belcher is the teacher. Like the “wid- 
ow's mite" of old, this donation is more 
blessed than the greater ones from richer 
sources. 

Councilman Cox presented the bond of 
Constable Amos Moffett, with the names 
of Edward P. Thorn ami W. R. Codington 
attached as sureties; also the Collector's 
bond, with John Ross, Levi Hetfield and 
Andrew' Love us sureties. These docu- 
ments were referred to the Finance Com- 
mittee, and later referred back by Mr. 
Cox of said committee with the recoin- j 
mendutiou that the pafiers be referred to 
the Corporation Counsel, to lx1 reported j 
on by him at the next meeting. The re- 
port was received and recommendation i 
adopted. 

Street Commissioner Angleman present- j 
ed his yearly Statement. i$ showed a 
total expenditure for work on the streets, | 
including cost of spreading cracked spine, j 
of $7,176.52; of this amount $510 was ex- 
pended [or cutting down Cole's hill. To 
this amount, ($7,176.52) must be added! 
$2,166.04 for crushed st*'lie used on the 
streets. Wing for stone furnished on I 
about 6,000 lineal feet of new work and j 
for stone used in repairing the surface on i 
former work. Including other expenses, j 
the total expenditure for the year was 
$10,676.01. The report was received and j 
libsl. j 

The quarterly report of the Overseer of i 
the Poor, presented at a former meeting, 
and a report from Health Inspector Platt, 
were read; tlte former was ordered filed, 
and the latter was referred by Mr. 
Dumont to the New Health Board. 

Corporation Counsel C. A. Marsh pre- 
sented his semi-annual report of the cases 
now pending in the Supreme Court, in 
which the city is a part. It was filed. 

Mr. Waring, from the Fire, Water and 
Lamps Committee, made a statement, 
concerning the bUls’of tlte Electric Light 
Company. He said the service had proxed 
unsatisfactory, and notwithstanding the 
fact that the company had made a reduc- 
tion in each of the bills, the light was of 
an inferior quality; he said that in view 
of the fact that Mr. Bowers, the Chairman 
of the Committee had received a satisfac- 
tory explanation for the defective service, 
he would return as correct the company’s 
claim. Mr. Cox’s motion to lay the bills 

Tutal $24,759.36 
The expenditures on account of Poor 

Fund imounted to $557.18 for 1886 and 
$3,724.90 for this year. The balance now 
in the hand of the treasurer is $14,480.96; 
against which there is a note for $3,000 
and warrants amounting to $5,291.54 out- 
standing. 

The Chair called for the treasurer's 
yearly statement, but the clerk said it had 
not been presented ; Mr. Marsh said the 
treasurer has not performed his duty*, as 
the report should have been ready by the 
seeoud Tuesday in December. 

Mr. Dumont made a motion that the 
City Clerk call the attention of the treas- 
urer to the fact that the time for making 
his yearly report is part due, and request 
him to have the same ready tor the first 
meeting of the new Council. Mr. Cox 
amended the motion in effi-et that this 
Council very much regret dissolving 
without having an opportunity to exam- 
ine the treasurer's report. The motion as 
amended was adopted. 

The engrossed ordinance relating to 
liquor licenses was called front the table 
by Mr. Wilbur, and passed on its third 
reading. 

An ordinance relating to tlte duties of 
tlte Street Commissioner was taken from 
the table and adopted on iLs third reading. 

Mr. Taylor, from the Auditing Com- 
mittee, returned tiie bills presented dur- 
ing the evening, in addition to a batch of 
claims presented at the last meeting, 
with the recommendation that the same be 
paid. Warrants were ordered drawn for 
tlte payment thereof. 

The Council then adjourned nine die. 

Invite Every Young Man You Know. 
Tlte co-operation of the friends of the 

Y. M. C. A. is desired to bring into the 
rooms on New Year's day as many as pos- 
sible of the young men of the city. A 
mistaken notion exists among many that 
the Association is merely intended in a 
designing manner to draw young men to 
religious meetings. A visit to the rooms 
on New Year's will satisfy- all of the so- 
cial, intellectual and enjoyable nature of 
the gatherings of the Association. 
Every member should be thinking up a 
list of acquaintances whom he can invite 
to accompany him to the rooms and en- 
joy the music, and partake of the refresh- 
ments supplied and served from two to 
ten p. m., by the^Reception Committee 
and some of the many ladies interested 
in our work. 

WASHINCTONVILLE. 

Mr. Walter Burghmiiler, of Newark, 
s|>eut Christmas with his parents. 

Miss Della McIntyre, of New York, la 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leanisen- 

Mrs. Elias Allen is spending the holi- 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Stephen 
Beeching, at Basking Ridge. 

Mr. Wm. Simmons and his sister, Mias 
Jennie, are spending . the holidays at 
Spring Valley, New York, with their rela- 
tives. 

A German, known by the name of 
Fritz, who has been working in the brick 
yard of Edward Mercier, died suddenly 
ill the home of his employer, Wednesday. 
He was attacked with hemorrhage of the 
lungs, to which ho succumbed. His 
brother and sister, who reside in New 
York, were notified. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bullraan tendered to their 
friends a variety wedding last evening, it 
being the anniversary of their marriage. 
There was a large number of guests in 
attendance,' who brought many valuable, 
as well as useful presents. After partak- 
ing of a sumptuous repast ttie party broke 
up, all wishing the host and hostess 
many hjappy anniversaries. ' 

Mr. Carl Minegar has disposed of his 
farm to a company of New York .capital- 
ists for $4,000. They have been experi- 
menting with the clay, of which the fan* 
consists, and find that it makes superior 
brick to the famous Haverstraw brick, so 
much used. The company will go to 

•work in the Spring, or as soon * as the 
weather will ftermit, the intention being 
to send the brick to New York. 

The Sunday school hold Jits Christmas 
festival Monday evening at the school 
honsc. The exercises consisted of sing- 
ing Christmas hymns and recitations by 
members of the school. Two£recitatiooa 
in particular were well received, one by 
Master John Mobusandthe other by Mia^ 
Hattie French, a young miss three years' 
of age. Each little girl |was presented 
with a doll and a package of sweets, while 
the boys received games and a boot of 
candy. Those in the audience also re- 
ceived a plate of cream, cake and an 
orange. The Superintendent Mr. E. L. 
Bonny in a few well chosen words thanked 
the school for the handsome oil painting 
presented to hitn, and after extending an 
invitation to all present who are not regu- 
lar attendants at any othergsehool to at- 
tend this one. He wished all present a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 
After singing “Blest lie the tie that binds’* 
the audience dispersed. Miss Nettie 
Beeching presided at the Jorgan in her 
usual efficient manner. During the even- 
ing Miss Georgie Spencer sang a solo 
which was well rendered. 

Returns from the W/2R. C. Bazaar. 
A regular meeting of Winfield Scott 

Relief Corps No. 10 of this cityEwas held 
last evening. Tiie Executive Committee 
made a report on the financial result of ' 
the late bazaar which wasjrecelved. It 
was as follows: 
Tolal r»y*f*lpts $725.00 
DUburstMiwnts  299.71 
Balance $426.31 

This excellent result is a commendable 
showing on the part of the ̂ Executive 
Committee, which included the following 
ladies: Mrs. S. C. Terry, Chairman; Mrs. 
H. C. Drake, Secretary and Treasurer; 
Mrs. J. Kitten house, Mrs. RobL Walker. 
Mrs. Drake who kindly consented to act 
as a member of the committee performed 
her duties with accuracy, and proves that 
site is a worthy member. 

The American Rose. 
Mrs. James Brown Potter at Music 

Hall this evening, will—we beg permission 
to say—be supported by Mr. Kyrite 
Bellew and Mr. Harry Lee. This is as 
important to lovers of dramatic art, as 
her graceful presence. The sale of seats 
has been large and surely a full house 
will result. They tell us that]this Amer- 
ican Rose has succeeded to the throne 
recently occupied by the Jersey Lily. 
Whether so, we believe Mrs.|Potter to be 
the better actress, just as pretty, more 
refined and the owner of equally hand- 
some costumes. 

—Man Ls often ungrateful, ungallant 
and unappreciative but whoever baw a 
man sit-on the floor to take off his 
provided of course he is sober. 

a'., i. _ r-nlgfKjix-;- - . . - ..... 
aide, — - 

i 



THE READING STRIKEBS

ONE ORDER WHICH WAS NOT
OBEYED.

KnlghU say They Will
gtrlk* To-d*y mod Trouble Is

Therefor* Expected.
PsnaDin-rHiA, Dec. 31.—The situation in

this city has radically changed during tin
aight,-and it now » ems probable that very
few Ku.ifhts of Labor will return to work
on the Reading railroad Uv-day. All tha
nine local astmblies in the city met in th«
Bight, and it was decided that all should
strike except the niou in the passenger
service, track-walkers and signal tower
men. Delegates from all the local assem-
blies afterward met at the headquarter!
of Local Assembly No. 5.81*1, where a great
meeting was in progress. The men were
excited over th« fact that tho company yes-
terday dischar;<ed all the Philadelphia dele-
gate* to the Reading convention, including
Master Workman GSeason of No. 5,sS». A
bitter light seems Inevitable

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. HI.—The order for s
•trice issued at live o'eio'-k yesterdaj
morning by tho convention at Reading 1*12
utterly Mat in this citj . The strike was uu
bigger yesterday than it was tue day be-
fore, the businms of the Reading road go-
ing along smoothly. All the freiirht aud
ptaseuzrr trains were being run over th«
Germantown and Manayunk branches.
Appearances in the- neighborhood did not
indicate that then* was anything uuujMia)
in the workings of the road. The full com-
plement of nieu were apparently at work,
and the ordinary amount of bustle was i»o-
ing on. At tbe Broad aj'-ii Caliuwli:!!
streets depot, however, matters uvrt.
somewhat qu:et. owing to the absence ot
the numerous shiftingeugnie^. At Broad
street the. outgoing an<i inruiuiiu; passei:|?ei
trains were all running on ;iine. and no in-
terruptions occurred. Betw.-cn Fifteenth
and Eighteenth streets three shifters -.verc
at work and two more were further up^th«
road.

The action of th* Hemline convention or-
dering a >ren-ral sir ike was revived in, till*
city yesterday morning. While the onlej
does not include the passenjjer I ruin servict
and sig!ial-U<wer men, street crossing men,
flagmen, and tn«-k-walkers, it in left to t!~»
discretion of tbe local u«scn,bl..s as 14
wiiether the switchmen shall be allowed it
work or not.

Tne officials of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen, employed on the>Rer.tiin$
road, received a telejrram from tbe scre>ary
of the National organization, in which they
were told that the officers advised againnt
the members of tho orjer joliiiug iu tb«
strike of the Knights of Labor, ai.J
that should they do so a^ainsl
this advice. they would receive
neither support nor -aid from the
organization at large. A despatch from
Tamaqus was shown to mt-inVrs of U:«
Brotherhood of LoeomoUve F^^meers at
Ninth and Gmen atre-ts yesterday morning,
which was to the effect that the train dis-
patcher of tbe Reading road at Tamaipa
had received a^nessage from the Brother-
hood employes of the L-'!n<li Valley Rail-
road offering tbe services of as m.uy en-
gineers as he might require to run that
branch of the service.

KoHKisTQWK, Dec. 31.—To-day ten em-
ployes of the R- udinic railroad lert their
positions on shifters of freight trains at
the rourd-hou«e and three at Bridge-port.
All were promptly diivharyed and their

. places 11 lied. Thirty more applicants were
ready to go to work. Assistant Superin-
tendent Bossert of this division
brought twenty men from Phila-
delphia and ! took down delayed
freight, Bossert acting as conductor him-
self. Assembly Ko. V.Srtl held a meeting
jesterday afternoon.

Dec. SI.—The Reeding
work yes-employes at this point were al

terday afternoon and freight trains wer«
moving as usnaL

SHAXOKIX, Ifc-r. 31-—The order) to strike
had no discernible effect here*.

The Fheht a Draw. J^;
5 s w YORK, Dec. 31.^J:-.ck Uouifhtery o!

Philadelphia and "B'lly" Van Dnrnof Sara.
t o n . fought a nurd bat leof sixteen rounds
last ni?ht in an untown resort. Two first
round Van Dorn opened, semli'iv a left-
hander on Dougherty's ribs. Dougherty
countered with a swincing riirht on Van
Pom's tose, drawing a stream of blood.
Van Dorn acred on the defensive until time
was called. From the second to the fifth
round it i a s nip ai.il tuck, until the end of
the firth, wh-n Van Darn back-heeled bis
nan Ibronrini; him heavily o- his bark.
Tfhe fiirht lasted* tins bour and a-hatf and
was declared a draw.

*600 in
postage stamp*.

OBJcer and Convict Kill Fnrh other.
ATLANTA. «:«.. Dec. SI.- Bcu Siiepard,

Marshall of Mijville, went Thursday nisrht
to seek an escaped nejjro mntict, who fired
his pistol at tho Marshal. Mr. SU'parc
Jlred three tlmos an.l tho convict fell inor
tally woundud. The Alarsnal was aisc
killed. J •

A Family Decimated by Diphtheria.
BBENANDOAH. Pa.. Dec. 81. -George Scott

buried two children in one ei-iive hire yes-
terday. Two weeks a»o he buried tin
youngest child, Two other children ar«
also sick, while his wifo is ly>n<_- at death's
door.i All are victims uftlliitiihcria.

He Wants No Whisky Tax. •
PROVIDENCE,' Dec. 31.-Senator Cliace, is

a speech at a ten.iH.runij mx'ting last
night, advocated tho abolition of the
Whisky tujf'as iaeffertive and as iuconsist»
ent with the prohibitory doctrine. '

Court and Judge Step Out Together .
MlLWAik-tF, wis., Dec. 31.—Judge Mana

stepped Uowu yesterday from ilia County
Court benbti, which be has occupied with,
honor for (fourteen years. With his retlrr
{meot the court ceases to exist.

STORMS ON LAND AND SEA

DREADFUL NIGHT OFF A
ROCKY COAST. (

His Fret Cave Him Away.
BUTFALO, Dec. 31.— On Wednesday night

Ihedrygonds store of H. B. Mills- (k Bro ,
lit Easi Aurora, WRS ent-re«l and #1.**
I tolen from thn safe. Suspicion pointed to.
• fohn Nelson, a former watchnii>n for th*
ilrm. Tmlrnltji a man's fimtprinta in the
imow, whien fit Nelson's feet ex^rtlv. Were
trao'd to a b!HUk*mi!'h Hhnp. uril u diilirent
•ean-h revealwl ihv money lii'ldeii in a
(rain bin. Nolsnn was arrc^UHi to-day.

Chirac" alllU to ISesomr Work.
CUJCAGO. Dec 31. — Ati authoritative an-

nouncement is m:nle of tho Tac: that the
extensive work* <>r the North Chicago Jliii
Company, which hav« t"een eli<s~i for some
time, will be rennened in about two weeks,
and thai ovor 'iiXJ add-iionui tn-chanic*, be-
sides the larre force of tlio eumpany, will
be given om ploy men t.

Good Work By m Lire-Sarinc Crew Aloag
tha Marine Comit—The Weather In

tha Wast ModeratM.
PORTLAND, Dec »L — Reports of tha

awful storm along the wild Maine coast
continue tr> come in. On Thursday night

• pff this section of the country, the air was
.freezing i-old and tha almost unprecedented
; gale which stru.k in last Weduesday
| roared on in all its fury. The sea rose ltka
; hills of water, and tho ranums Cape Eliza-

beth coast, with its cliffs and rocky tonguua
I of land, was lashed white with icy spray.
| The life saving crews patrolled with re-

newed v.g.lar;i-e.
The brig Hyperian, CapL Henley, with

coal from Philadelphia to Portland, got as
far as the Cape coast, with hopes of get-
ting inlo port in the night, but the gale was
too much for her. A tremendous blast of
wind suddenly struck her, snapping her
main boom as though it were a reed. Than
the fcrtopmast staysail went and the Jib
was torn into ribbons. The crew were un-

j ibln to manago the ressel and it was
finally decided to cast anchor. All night

j the br g weathered t he fjc le. iier decks and,
i ringing being washed, and ice making all

ever her.
Jn the morning she was seen eight mile*

out by the observatory lookout, aud tha
I n-veiiuc cutter Dallas, which bapiwned :a
! be in pi.rt, was sent to her a'd. Th» task.
] of gettlotf a hawser to the vessel was very
! h:ird. but after much work, it was aecotiv
j I l.Nhod. It was impossihlo to raisa th«
I brig's ttnt-hor. as the windlass was a hugs
] m;:*s of itv. so tile umUor ami seventy-live

Is.iuiEBof chain was lost. As the vessel
' ranie Into tho harbor she presented a fan-

ti:-it.c upp-jrance, seeming 1 kc a phantom
ship. It was one of llir hardest and must
^fMigejous r-^icues of the year.

Four sinlors were badly frostbitten and
tin- reil uf the crew completoly exhausted.
Tlie !..-n could have held out but a faw
hov.rs lunger.

Me., Doc. f l . -The gale of
y n'-jlit last is said by experi-

enced senuii-n to have bwen the heaviest ex-
pv'rlenit-d in this section since 186B. At
Jin> sx t.trt a !anr>» number of vessels were

' astinri.*, anu four were stranded on Pig
I lsiand. No bi.d wrecks am reporteti, but
i ail were more or less seriously damaged.
! Several had their fcremasts enrr.ed away.
| Houses KIT.' damazinl and barns unroofed
| In several ytiore towns.
! VisEY*Rt» H»VE-f, Dec. 31.—The north-
1 Wrst gr. Ic still prevailed last night. Th*
! stcadcr Storm King of H.iston carried
i mat's nr.d pasvnip-rs of Vineyard across
i the Sound yesterday afternoon, tne raau-
! lar >V:.raiw»'-i not being able to run.
j ST. Pti'L. Dec. St.—Within tnn last M
• hours tha temj^-rature has risen Ui degrees
! and at T o'clock yesterday morning the
• thermomet^f stood at zero. It continued
, to rise nearly all day. Tbruui<uout tha
• nr.rtLv.f»t almost as rreat a change took
plac , -.vhili" in sums sections there was a

1 chaicr of ah degress. A driving snow
' storm set in r<»re at 10 o'clock yesterday,
• mnrninjr and is still raging I.i»ut«naut
; TToodr'in". :n.1ieations officer l«KT»t«»d here,
• STVS the storm tt»s central in Nebraska in
1 ther.ffrtio.n. and was moving eastward
• fifty nrles an hour, the snow belt *xt«Dd-
. itu,' fram Calgarry, N. W. T., to St. Louis.
', 5y to-day the Mnrin will rrach the Ohio
! vaiie». and will be felt in the extreme east
j by to-msht.
I FT uvy snow is indicated for Minnesota,
'. D..V:r>ta,Wi*<-vnsin, Iowa, Kansas, Nakaska,

I:uT:ois an.l northern Indiaua and Ohio. It
i v/ill et-ase hi?re by to-night, and be followed
! by a cold wave. The snow has drifted
I heavily, and trains are delayed all over the
I northwest. Th« Northern Pacific east-
1 bnuLNl limited arrived al Jair"siowneleven
I hours lat«. All trains on ti>« Burlington,
j Cedar Rapids and Northern have been
i abandoni-d. At Bismarck snow began to
; fallearly this njornin.-, and has oontinuetl
. atAa*Ji*y since.' Traiiis fruni all directions
I arriving hen- were very late th.-s morning.
! All niplit tram* have been abandoned.
i Ki.txD.iuT, Dec. 31.— TJie cold wave and
! blizzard which struck the Hudson river
'. valley Thursday ni'Tht r-cntinnej yesterdsy.
The thermometer IPII over twenty degre«-».

I Thur«.iay night.a terri;io gain swept over
| the CatWkills. ahd many small buildings
j were iiiii~---"fe.l. The river (rum this point
| north is frozen over in a few places, and
I men hare h»-en busy all day staking ice
i fields. Ice is being harvested fr.in the in-
1 land lafti-s an4 ponds iro~i. eight to thirteen
i inches in thickness.
I FARMIM'TON. l)e«*.31.-Ten inches of snow
j fell here Thursday, and y»-»tonl!»y lias been
bitter cold, r.itn hii_~h winds. Last night

! the therru ra-ter is twelve degrees below
I ic-ro, and is s'.nl fallin-r.

•

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
BUCA1SISO la PLAISTIKLB POST OFFI'CB FOB

WEEK ESDI5O DEC. SO. 1887.
A Kerry, iobn H.

Marshall, Barry
M'.wlnk.-l. MlsnF.lizlc8.
Mowlnkei, MlnM&ry
Muusn, Jamil)
J5ewt«m. Mrs. Ji.
Nw.li. l'a|.t. K. N.
Perken. Mrs, Chas.

Plunij.'rr.'lW.
Pliliniser. Kev. Wm.
Biulih. 1> B.
Hnillh. Mnt. Sun
Saillh. MIKS Mary A.
Terry, i. W.

".. Wllscn.

Bennett. Ml
Berry. Wm. U.
Cornell, Mrs. Kate
Carrlrabun*, I.. B.
Dunn. Ml** Nellie
EDO, Mlno Emma A.pi)
Orey. Eleanor
H.lin.x. MIHH Marjorle
Holimw, Mn>. L II.
Hamilton. Mro. Jennie
H«»ITniJin. Jmt'b
Hniin. John
Jiu*«iuc». Wm. B.
Klllto-n. Mi-« Mary
Klne, Th.*.B.

.Walker. M. H
Persona calling for abi'Te please My advertised.

W. U FUBCE. Ponmaster.

WANTS AKD OFFERS.
mxlrr Out krmfimf, mt etmt /or mrk

LOOT-OS THI-BSPAV EVEXINO. A Fl'K
Cult. Flnaer phMtw le«Te at this ofllee.

SITFAT1US WASTED AS I COACIIXAN HAS
good referenee fr-m last place. Address

John Kenny. Plalun.-ld P. O.

A PAIR OP GOOD CIKT HOUSES AND
Beavy Bob BU^IK for sale cheap. Walln.f

Vail. W-31-i

BKICK! BRICK:! BKICK!!!—The report
liavliiK '"•>•» elreulnt-tl In Plalnlleld that

there were no «<>*i.n\ II.I.K HKliK to tje had. the
putillr are hereby noiined Hint we have A tarire
Mock • t frtt^lau Imrk on haml. whleh we nre
{w-Ultic nt the lowest market prlceM. HUSH'

i Brl.-k Y«r.l. KomirTlllr..N. 1. • ! 12'Jl>tf

iH> LET—HOIHE CURSXR SIXTH AND DI-
X TUII-U htr<-«-ii>. furni-licl . r uDlunilrlred;

f..r IxMtrdlugor private ii!>e: m p«*l order: all
| Inipri'Vemt'iiti*. hent v«-ty |..w u< ri**«|><tlialbU'

parties. Apply b> Mn>. F- D. Eatou, Dlv^lon
t>trm-|, between 5th and 6th. l'J-6-tr

'1'KY THF. "O. A. F." CIOAR: MADE FROM
X Mie finest HHTRIIA filler, without a J]>artlcl(-

•>t artificial dnv. rlnt;. Tlu*t«-sl 6-ct'Ul 4>»:nr In
the world. 11 16-1!

t'CKSiSHED ROOJIS, FOB OESiil.EMES
^>nly, over tbr i'.»Ht ufllce. KL

KHoBH.

• n
T. II.

V PhOPKKTT ON WKST 8EC-
I*rli*e Moderate. Tein.» <»atiy

N, M. V. JU-6-tf

y o R 8A1.E—A SECOSD-HAXD. TWOpiOKSE
p ••Pt«erle»*s" |*ower. ' In ir.« l̂ OIX1«T. Bold
•-heap, for want or are. Ap|.ly M. B. WHI-XLEK,
NftlurwofHl Farm, plalnflrld. X. J. C-rl-tt

At the Point or Rrv.ilv.Ti.
PlTTsnt'Hf;, Dec. 31.^-F.mr t r a a l and

nasked men antered the pool, flico at Fin-
leyville, fifteen miles from ln-re, and
at the point of revolvers c mi pel led the
clerk to open the safe, wlilcii cuutainei)
1600 in cosh and fifty dollars wui th oi

HE RISES FROM HIS COFFIN.
Singular < iuf <»f H *I wef vi»vi-aMkid

Supposed t» h<- Dean.
ST. F»i'U-Minn., I>»v.'31.-:•. tiuwr

is repurleil front I'learwaicr. thi4 statA, in
whieh.a twi'Ivj-year-old b.->.v. b.\ the :ilme
of Willie Bstxver. was the prUi<"4*at i*Htor.
Aftvrt brief illness with d;pht'i<Ti.». %Vill;e
di*vl, as hts panrul-t sii|»pi»--*'«;. HIH! tlie tKHi.v
was' pre;mr«l for Ilia _r«vi-. AiiuJn^c-
n*ents were r.'ado for the fon'-rtil, which

Weilnwvfay evei)t?n.', whil*. tin: family
j were at t..-;k. t!>e, * i re horrin««l when the

j the. clot lies lie wore wh.-n lie was taken
siek. He announced to h s |>.i:-u'y«d
parents that he bud conchn»«i not to did
then. /

Willis socmod to have »vi:iplt-t«-ly re-
covered from hi»sic!<fi:'st iivi was as cheer-
ful as ever. \'est»>n!a>, wli.le •iiilkm? with
his mother in the sitt:nj,' room, the boy sad-
•Ivnnly t l ! fioni Uiiii.; jir u> th8 Porir »n-l
expired. Physicians ilf-clr.rt̂  the l»y dead
this time surely, but tV.-i ivr-'.'s have <!e
ciiltti not to inter the rrmains until death
is proven beyo..d a doubt.

By thn Aid or the ( .We.
BOSTOV. Dec. 3i. Two joun^ tu«n wuro

arrested on the steamer OpUiUom:*, which
ari*i\*od frotn Livi-riu.tu vtr-ni'-i-tjav. in e- ni-
plianrv with a Citblittrmin Xtatiu,: t.iat lliny
had al«co:idcU with *Mi witU \yn.cu they
liud been intru*lcj by thevcriv of tlia
town of ShoifMitch, Kng. They mnu'i^'i,
and ga've. up $7>0 of tli» u-out-y' to ih6 oU-
«Y'.-». They will lie nrld U) a wait the ar-
rival of an Eujrlihb oGlccr.

Konrrsl of the Itev. William I'uwell.
, N.isHAl, N. H., lK-c. SL—The funeral o!

'the Kcv. William I'oweU, 1>. U., of itrook-
lyn, New York, took place in tliu 1'ilnriio
chur.'li yetenlay. The attrndanU Wiis lur̂ r*
and the Moral offerinjrs were tnany. Ati-
dn.'9Bes were made by the Itev. C'yrut
Kidmrson. thu K..:v. C P. Miua jltnil lh«
Kev. Dr. 8lrul»y.

Oosrnn Knocked Out by Harding.
TROT, Dec. 81.—L'0.1 Du^an, of Brooklyn

was kno.-ked out by Jack Harding, or
Philadelptila, in a de»|K?r.ito twenty round
tfght. which to^k place near here early ye*
icrduy uioruitig-. • •

t'OR SALE—THK LOT 9OCTH FAST OORNEB
of Ja.*kiM.n avenue and Sr.iueraet street, about

lMiteet square. For prlr* and hnn> apply to
i) KllLl.v Ban*., Areht's andtitoraseWarebonse,
troni l d u w m t . 44tb street N. T. dtj.—mjrJUU

• •

Will Reopen for

SKATING
THIS EVENING,

—AND—

Monday Afternoon & Evening,
JANUARY 2d, 1888.

MUS1€ HALL!
TO-NIGHT!• .
MRS. POTTER,

Supported bj MB. KTRLEBELLEW, (bycourtMT
ot Mr. H. E. Ebbry.of Wallark's Theatre.)

MR. HENRY LEE. and a can-fully nelectod
company, under the personal management ot
MK. U <'. MINER.

ROMEO AND JULIET.
PRICES—U .ww Fl.-.r—tl .m. Baknr-y. a» usual.

suit- <>f iw-au« ci.mroer.rv* nt rlrld k Ran-
dolf.h's aud J. O. Miller's Drug Stores on Dec.
Mtb. . 13-17-5

TOBOGGANING !
Special Announcement!

Monday Afternoon & ^ve'n
All wishing to witness tho Brxirt/ will be

admlttetl to th> gmunils FKEE !

Carnival Wednesday Evening,
ind tin charge for u«imission to those

Dtin-hasinK "slide" ticket ononterlng.

Fireworks, Colored Lights, Music. Etc
l a i i f

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
T.. « lect y.ur

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
PRF-KESTK. Th.-lr >l.<'k of G<KK1S

Cs:inot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

it-V.tt

MUSIC HALL,
ITtKSDAY E V E R JAN. 3 i
B.I.J.FL

Tim Miii"l<- Hnll A!u~--|H'|..n harp, at the re-
i J|u«-nt of nianj- «.f . i i r h-wlliic rltlzi-im, arran(,i>d

lor n . Iranians trt'Ht—thf pn^H'iilation of

IH<-KK.\A' xriiHi;

DOMBEY & SON,
In tlilrh Play

MR. FLORENCE
Will onart hln great character of

Capt. Cuttle.
ThU i.«rt h«n biH-n aru>d by Mr. Florence In

Ejtelaiiri, lrnlaD.1 and Hcolland. as well as In
the CnitiMi sint^< nni! ran (id a.

S<at.̂  i.n bale al 4. (i. M'll.r'H and Field * Ran-
dolph's drug slori-H. Friday, Dec 30. No ad-
vance tn prices. Admission. SO cents. 12-W-4t

LOAN COLLECT!
or

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc.,
And the

Scnoonmakcr Collection of Porcelains
and Cloiscnne Enamels,

Will remain on exhibition during the remainder
of the month, at the

Job Male Public Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

Between the Hears of 10 a. m. and; 4
p. m., aid 7 p. m. till 10 p. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Catalogues cntntuliiK full d<4H-rti>tion of thr
anl.'lfrt, with a cl«-*i-r!i»ll< »n of the [mceiw of
making CIOIKOIIUP Enamel, for Rale at Uie
Oallery. l'KIVE IS CEXTS. 12-21-lf

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
M a n u f a c t u r e r i>r

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty,

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
lj-l-ml

U S E

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Machine uw. For «nle by

I. LEDERER.
l-2-«m So. ». Wrjrr FBUNT STUEET.

Tlio balaure off our stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
• u t Go AT COST and BELOw*!

Onr >v>-k of BI.AXKKTS. ronri
FLAW ELS, HOS1KRT. GLOVES 4*1 HH
aoolJ.S. LAUIE.V and MISSES tLHAKS.
WRAPS tmd XF.WMAHKKTS bare all been ri-
d u«.x̂ l to the

Lowest Possible Prices!
Hothlns Hhall be kept over! w-K MIST GET

RID OF EVERVTHIXU ! Call and see If our
PBICBH don't rurpriae yon.

' S,
No. 9 West Front Street.

l J6

To the Public.
HaTlnc parchawd the tiuMnî m of Ha. Joint

SHSxirPE at \«. 31 HVff front ST.. I hare entlrely
nrnorate<1 the pla<-e and am now ready to »aj>-
ply the lUtt Frtult In the New York market.
Fi^th Hixutni I'rimiU ever}' daj . all kinds of Xutj
and Omfn-tumrry. I buy Ibe HESTot everything.
and sell at L1VIXO f RICES •

A. GKANEI.LI.
12-2;>-3w

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New ahd Choice Assortment.

TAXCT CHIXA AXD BRIC-AHHAC.

ARTISTIC a LASS WAKE.

ART POTTER}-.

ELU'.AST LAMPS.

ETT'S1,
15 E. FBOSiT STKEET.

-sBlack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH & ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.
' ^*rThe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.
\ Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your

' MONEY will be REFUNDED.
SOLD OXl,r BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOyl

pur '8 OO&NKR.

THE

Winthrop Kid Glove!
At PECKS.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.
E v o y ru*»t'-ni»T purrh«.-iitj< Si>.(M) worth '>f

DRY UVODSti»w tnjin our large <ll*t>|:iy of

Holiday Gcctis,
Will i««-« Ivo an •*l*diuit M<>i«.-cco 1> atb»r-
Llued GAME OF Li*Tn.

Gcuutnt* mark <1HT.II In our

Cloak Department.
Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00.
Hew Markets, $8.00, "$11.00 .
Hisses Kew Markets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up.

I. H. B0EHM,
13-litr

7 W. Front St.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Wardrooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Ptsin Figures.
REPAmiHG ABD UPPOLSTEBISQ III ALL

ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

!O-»-tf

AT.L

L. M. FRENCH'S,
18 Sonnsat Street.

variety to wl<-ct trtim ever shown In |
city.

At Popular Prices!
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and

Saddle BELLS. Also. PLUMES
in all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCH,
18 SOMERSET STREET.

vi- i ' tr

CITY PHARMACY.
21 WEST FRO\T STREET. PLAIXFIELH. X. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine aaHortmcDt HOIMMT O<HH1*. Hamlkor]

••hli'r Extriu-tx. Coli>Riim>. T<"flft Wnwrs , \-.-.
Our ALMOND CKKAM —{Urimnal}—b> •»""' » n ' l

tM^aut'.rx- Ibf i«kln.

COMPOfXD W1I.P CHtKKY BVKrP—Cun-n

Trj' «'ur 11 "tli Clt!iii««r fur G n - a w SIH.U-.

P H Y S I C I A N S ' P u t x i i i i T i o N S A S M X I A L T Y .

City Phnrniary OJMU SumluyH fn-m 9 n. m. t». I
p. m . ; 4 t . . y p. m.. tur th«- Salf ..f nir.!icl:n-s
• uly. T«l i | .h . i i i f ('.ill l«c>.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf PROFRIKTORS.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

RUBBER.

Boots and jShoes.
D0ANE & VANARSDALE,

u VEST nan STBEET.

DISPLAY
ELEGANT GOODS

FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
AT

HAW'SJffilCl!
Plush Cases, Perfumss,

Mirrors, Odor Cases, and
Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City.

R. J. SHAW:
12-10

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera GUsiei,

Gold and Silver-Hesded Canes,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

-Bolid and Plated.

PR!CES~~WA71)0WN !

9 PARK AVENUE.K

HUMAN TIGABS LYNCHED)

A FAMILY OF MURDERERS SUF4

FER THE DEATH PENALTY. \

• o t h e r >nd IMu^htar mre nhot—Th« Sa^ .

Is H»B(«<I Hat the Father Mmke*

Good Hla EKtp&

WICHITA, Kan. Dec 3l. -Swif t and awful
retribution has overtaken thoKelloy family.
They were summar.ly (lespatt-hed by %)
lios-te of mroused citizens in Texas, nfty
mi let »»uth of Oak Cl'y, tbo scene of their
atrociuUA crimes. Tho murder* of tbe
many travelers who, while seated at their
table, wore precipitated throiijfh a trapdoor
ln'o a sub-cellar and then fouliy done to
death are now arenged.

It was an.Mrtmu.-d that the fugitives ha4
Liken a suuthn-ard course, and tbe pursth
ITS started on th»,r trail. The posse had;
traveled only a very short distance befora
they di»t<jvereil that they were on the right
tra-k. aud their effurts were rewarded by •
fin-lii:? thrt parties they were after.

Tho family was found in camp. Th*
fir'*', call for a s irrender was a signal to
battle, for the Kelleys mads a desperate
r>"»:stiii:-<". Hiditing UKO tiyora. The another
and ilautfht.T -.V.M-O stiot to death, but tha -
oM nun fs<-ii[.«Hl. The snn, Bill, was cap.
tur.'il un.l promptly strunir up.

Levvis I)L.i: .in, a sheep aud cattle man,
livinjf ni-iir tlio southern border of Kansas,
in Hj'cu^mg uf tho death of this notoriootf^ '
fuMi:!y, saj s:

Tne criuu-s for which tho Knlley family
|i....J the penalty have ban already pub-.
li«h"d.

Tiio K^llrys were believed to be rospect-
al>l(", Iiur.esi and ii;«rinlo^s peo;>le, aud their
rum li In-itijf on tho public road travollera
stu; pcil th'-r-j almost ovory day to get
Bometliii.t; to c.*l or |K-rhap» a nig-tit's lotljf-
inK Th>- family consisted of Kelley, his
vv.fo, i;ii'.' sor. and a daughter, both grown
up. Al!hin;ifh aiiu-ratJ? thpy were certainly
c-Jeaiiiy and evidently industrious. i

Tl'.' Jr-.vr. ol lh»:.r bi'.oJv wirk was first
l»ro!:;-Sil to tii« on ...It: world by Mr. Charles
llandolpli. of I'iui-uifo, who yives the
following ai--v:nt of th-? llpdiijf nf threB
b'flius in the ba»o-n<Mit of the house: -

"The resiii^nee", h« said, "is located ten •
mi!.-» from ()»k City, in N'o-Mau's-Land and
is a iJu^uuf. with one re>om in it. In tho centre
of thf ft..or tiieyhud cons'riuti rl a trap-
door, win. h op-uifd mto a basement under*-
tua'li. Tii°ir practice 8^oiii» to have been
to simiM tlii-ir vinirn and ascertain as far
as possible t'.in extont of hl» cash in hand.
Then tliry <lolitwnii<?ly, it seems, prepared
todisj.oseol him. Kither th<! father or
thu son. <T in soiue rates, the daughter,
who TViit not H ba<l-loo)Uq£r <?:rl carried on a
coiivfr>-at!r>n with the guest, whdo the
niothr-r proparcd tho meaL

"Kvprythinu being ready for the sacrt-
fli-n, th>- vKtiai was seated at th* table, his
chair bf.ug plared on Hie trap. At the sig-
nal frivfti th-. spr.ni? w u touchei?, aud the
unha,j;'.v trav.'ii<»r would be thrown down
into the ha^^mont. where in tne dark, if
tlv fall did not break his nwk. lie would-b»
despati h*l al ]>lej.=uro. This is supposed
to l>uv<" !>fpn tho mclus upi-raodi, for no
one i» known to have ever escaped from .'
their iluU'jes.

*"Kor seV'-ml moftths," contined Mr. Rao- »-
dolph. "mysterious disappearances have .
b»?en qcito i-oiiiiiion in tbo vicinity of Oak
City. But although they had caused con-
md<THble <v.mmt nt, no attempt was made,
to lra<*e the misA.rrff persons. th.?ir absenoB--
D.MUK »Hribiite-l to ihu buliet of a highway-
man or desperado. No suspicion, HO far as
I could learn, was ever directed to the V
Kelley family, and when they, too, disap- "
pearel. nolljtnsf was thought of it."

But a w?ek or RO later a number of men, -
by m»re accident, happened to enter tho
deserti-J dufrout. When they opened tb»
door ; hey were almost knocked down by
the sickeninir stench which met their nos-
trils. There was nothing in the room ex- •
rept t!ie stench to excite suspicion, mad
they were rather mystified until one of
them noti<-e<1 the trap door. It was bat
the wo k of a moment to throw up the trap
pro- lire a iicht and enter tho <lun.<eon of. .
death Almost underneath the hole through
which th« Kelleys allowed their victims to
drop was thf body of a man. He had doubt"
U-ss b<M»n killed by ihe fall. Continuing tb*
search the astoun ie-i explorers found two
other bodies in advanced stages of decay. '.
Returning to Oak City tlu-y reporied their .•'
nnd. - •

This was us far as the investigation had •-
b>:i-n carried when Mr. Randolph left that
part of the couutry. But last Saturday
Mr. S. T (Jr.irif, a rlrummer Dora St. Louis
house, wlio was direct from Oak City, gave '
the par' !«\;i.irs .f further discoveries
which entiles th« Kellejsto the flrst placo
in the list of lienitish and atrocious mur-
derers.

"I have s'opped at the Kelley houses
number of times to (jet meals," said Jlr.
(»ri".r!T. "i'.ut 1 never saw an> thiu^ suspi> •
C;OMS in tlw actions of the family. I was
there jib- :i* ;he loin of November and .
I: :vs.-iMh>"Ti, but it WHS not uniil my last
f:]i that 1 hi'.ml of their crimes.' It
M'nri thit Hfler the ti ml m;.* of the three
n.xtii'x .n ,he basement a larpe party *.
v.":m ortriiiiw*-! to iook for oiier vi'-tims. A
s h ' - r t ' i ' .^i r i i i r i - V r o ' n t ! > e h i u i v a i ;t s t a b l e

an.l l)iirie*t lui'leriienih t n i s t b f y found tha •
boiiies of fo.ir other j>er*ons, one of them
beiir.r *h.»1 of a wo'n.iri. The ^ri*ju:id for rods
aroiir.'l was then ti1:^ Liito near the barn at
a d e p ' h o f :ili i u tiiv<w fcvt. A body was
fniui'l H"'ic' ---.i. sui>;uw.\i to bo UiaL of &
man by the I 'U .P nf J. S. Tayiur, who had
bceu niis.stii^" Tor s i tiuio

Th*' !"Ir«» t'nn«-ht Him In l:pd.

Lmvs i . i . Mass.. !)<•<•. :n - F;ru c i r l y to-
day <1.-«1 r4»y«̂ i two UpjKT Storii'S of tWO
lar^i' •< ti -.•••»'! blo.'ks in Midiilesrx sLroet,
(iivnH h\ i1;'!!!'1! Kit?:rrriiH u.id l>avis <!k
Sartr'-nt. 1.I>HB, $:!..=»>'; [mr'Iy insured.
Kr:i"k (Jplili-rt. :i Knhrtr. who was aslt'ep in
un upju-r rt..om. tlv! not suvaki1 until his
limb« wore liiully brrn.-:!, un.l he waa
al!:i.i"' suT v:i"\l . He '.vns taken ciown on
a lu<l«Vr, after eut i ing his h;imis severely
by brcnk-ng thf w'ndows.

is it Moral Cltr.

:il.- 1 tie AVniinyBOSTON". l»et\
says the reports of lawlessness in this city
are ui.f;" ^. i . d. '1 he y-o.-c I U J I K show
tliiit I);,- wln-le nirislior of tn:rs;litr:t?s, rob-
beries ami l.-Tt-ftK-ies n-ported '•••> the ixilico
in Novcmtx'r mid l)eifinixT, 1SV1. was 24.';,
and for the same t i n e thi* your wus 2iS,
while the arrests for November aud De-
cember, !>«<ii, numbered "JI4. and for tha
same time this year numbered ̂ H.

Tile (ilfnwuiiil Silk Mill AnlgDj.
BPRIN«ITIEI.D, Mass., Dec. 'M — O O.

Webster and A. ti.'Kin*, propnelor* of the
Glenwood Hiik Mill at, East Hampton, hav«
a&siKiied to K T. lawyer, C. G. Landon A
Co., of Norir, commission agents, have t
claim or f.'H.iWl bijt. Webster & Kins cluiir
that a balauco oHtCOUO is UJU the silk
company. J

They \Tould Not Stand > Cat.
BAVDWICH, Mass., Dec. 31.—The Boston

Sandwich Glass Company's Works her*
will shut down Monday ovvjng to the re-
fusal of the workers to accept a propose^
reduction of pax» r

THE READING STRIKERS 

ONE ORDER WHICH WAS NOT 
OBEYED. 

The Vbllxff.lpht* Knight. Say They Will 
Strike To-day end Trouble la 

Therefore Expected. 
Pradom-PHiA, Doc. 31.—'The situation is 

this city has radically changed during th« 
aighV and it now , onis prooaole that very 
tew Knights of Labor will return to work 
«n the Reading railroad 'to-day. All tha 
nine local osambUes in the city met in the 
might, and it was decided that all should 
Strike except the men in the pitsscoger 
service, track-walkers and signal tower 
men. Delegates from all the local assem- 
blies afterward met at the headquarters 
of Local Assembly No. 5, Sir I, where a great 
meeting was in progress. The men were 
excited over the fact that the company yes- 
terday discharged all the Thdadelphia dele- 
gates to the Reading convention, including 
Master Workman Gleason of No. &,aW. A 
bitter light seems Inevitable 

Pbiuuilpiiii, Dec. Ml.—The order for s 
striae issued at five o’clock yesterday 
morning by the convention at Reading fell 
utterly fiat in this city. The strike was ua 
bigger yesterday than it was tue day be- 
fore, the business of the Reading read go- 
ing along smoothly. Ail the freight and 
pmsseuger trains were being run over thr 
Germantown and Mauayunk branches. 
Appearances in the neighborhood d»l nol 
indicate that there was anything u 11 usual 
in the workings of the road. The full com- 
plement of men were apparently at work, 
and the ordinary amount of bustle was go 
ing on. At the Broad .and CaUowhiB 
streets depot, however, matters wvn 
somewhat quiet, owing to I lie absence ot 
the numerous shiftingeughuo. At Broad 
street tlieoutgotrg and incoming passengei 
trains were all running on time, and no in- 
terruptions occurred. Between Fifteenth 
and Eighteenth streets three shifters .were 
at work and two more were further up-th* 
road. 

The action of the Reading convention or- 
dering a general strike Was re oived in t'uil 
city yesterday morning. While the Ordei 
does not include the passenger train service 
and signal-tmver men, street crossing men, 
flagmen, and trai l:-walkers, it is left to th* 
discretion of the local assemblies as w 
whether the switchmen shall be allowed t« 
work or not. 

Tne officials of the Brotherhood of Loco- 
motive Firemen, employed on thc~'Ker.din$ 
road, received a telegram from the s. reXary 
of the National organization, in which they 
were told that the officers advised against 
the members of the order joining in tbs 
•trike of the Knights of Labor, and 
that should they do so against 
this advice. they would receive 
neither support nor - aid from the 
organization at large. A despatch from 
Tam aqua was sbov.-n to members of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers at 
Ninth and Green streets yesterday morning. 
Which was to the effect that the train dis- 
patcher of the Reading road at Tamaqua 
had received wines sage from the Brother- 
hood employes of the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
road offering the services of as many en- 
gineers as he might require to run that 
branch of the service. 

Souusriwx. Dec. 31.—To-day ten em- 
ployes of the R adm* railroad left their 
positions on shifters of freight trains at 
the round-house and three at Bridgeport. 
All were promptly discharged and their 
places filled. Thirty more applicants were 
ready to go to work. Assistant Superin- 
tendent Bossert of this division 
brought twenty men from Phila- 
delphia nnd took down delayed 
freight, Bossert acting as conductor him- 
self. Assembly No. t,Mi held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon. 

WlLl.lAMhliiKf. Dec. 31.—The Reading 

STORMS ON LAND AND SEA 

A DREADFUL NIGHT OFF A 
ROCKY COAST. ( 

nployes at this poiht were at 
terday afternoon and freight trains were 
moving as usuaL 

Shakoktx. D-i-. 31.—The orde^ to strike 
had no discernible effect here*. 

work yes- 

A Family Decimated by Diphtheria 
orge 

i hari 
Shenandoah. Pa.. Dec. 31.—George Scott 

boned two children in one crave hJre yes- 
terday. Two weeks ago be buried hit 
youngest child, Two oilier children ar« 
also side, while his wife is lying nt death’s 
door, i All are victims of diphtheria. 

He Wants No Whisky Tax. » 
Proviiiexce,' Dec. 81.-Senator Chace, in 

a speech at a teniperunej ni -cling last 
night, advocated the abolition of th« 
Whisky tux’iis ineffective and as mconsish 
ent with the prohibitory doctrine. 

Court abd JUdge Step Out Together . 
Milwaukee, WIs., Dec. 31.—Judge Mann 

stepped down yesterday from tha County 
Court benjeh. which be has occupied with 
honor foruourtren years. With his retire 
{meet the court ceases to exist. 

Good Work By a Llfe-Sarlng Crew Aloag 
tha Marino Coast—The Weather In 

the West Moderates. 
Portland, Dec. ML—Reports of tha 

awful storm along the wild Maine coast 
continue to come in. On Thursday night 

' off this section of the country, the air waa 
freezing cold and the almost unprecedented 

l gale which struck in last Wednesday 
i roared on in all Its fury. The sea rose like 
; hills of water, aiul the famous- Cape Eliza- 
j beth coast, with its cliffs and rocky touguus 
I of land, was lashed white with icy spray. 
J The life savihg craws patrolled with re- 

newed vigilance. 
The brig Hyperien, Capt. Henley, with 

coal from Philadelphia to Portland, got as 
far as the Cape coast, with hopes of get- 
ting into port in the night, but the gale was 
too much for her. A tremendous blast of 
wind suddenly struck her, snapping her 
main boom as though it were a reed. Then 
the fertepmast staysail went and the Jib 
Was torn into ribbons. Tin- crew were un- 
able to manage the vessel and it was 
finally decided to cast anchor. All night 

l the hr g weathered the gale, her decks and 
j rigging being washed, and ice making ail 
over her. 

In the morning she was seen eight miles 
out by the observatory lookout, and tha 
ivvenue cutter Dallas, which happened :o 
be in port, was sent to her aid. Thu task 

! of getting a hawser to the vessel was very 
' hard, but after much work, it was accom- 
' {dished. It was impossible to raise tha 
brig's anchor, as the windlass was a huge 
m iss of ice. so the anchor anil seventy-five 
i i horns of chain was lost. As the vessel 
enme into the harbor she presented a fan- 
tcst.c appearance, seeming 1 ke a phantom 
ship. It was one of the hardest and most 
dengejous rescues of the y ear. 

Four sailors were badly frostbitten and 
the rest of the crew completely exhausted. 
The m. n could have held out but a few 
hours longer. 

f Machias. Me., Dec. Jl.-The gale of 
Wednesday night last is said by experi- 
enced seamen to have Isien the heaviest ex- 
Is-rii-m-t-d in this section since IshW. At 
Jwv srort a !artre number of vessels were 
ashore, and four were stranded on Pig 
Island. No bad wrecks are reported, but 
all were more or less seriously damaged. 
Fcveral had their foremasts carr.ed away. 
Houses wit.’ damaged and barns unroofed 
In several shore towns. 

VineyaRo H ivex, Dec. 31.—The north- 
west gale still prevailed last night. The 
steac.er Storm King of Boston carried 
mat’s and passergt-rs of Vineyard across 
fh* Sound yesterday afternoon, the regu- 
lar steamboats not being able to run. 

St. Paul. Dec. 31.—Within tne last M 
hours the temperature has risen3t degrees 
snd at T o'clock yesterday morning the 
thermometer stood at zero. It continued 
to rise nearly all day. Throughout the 

i northwest almost as great a change took 
place, w hile in some sections there waa a 

' change of 3S degresa A driving snow 
i storm set in here at 10 o'clock yesterday, 
morning and is still raging Lieutenant 
Woodruff, indications officer located here. 

Tti« Fight a Draw: 
New Yohk, Dec. 3t.—Jack Doughterjr ol 

Philadelphia and “B'lly” Van Dorn of Sara 
ten. fought a hard bat le of sixteen rounds 
last night In an uptown resort. Tue first 
round Van Dorn opened, sending a left- 
bander on Dougherty’s ribs. Dougherty 
countered with a swinging right on Van 
Dorn’s tow, drawing a stream of blood. 
Van Dorn acred on the defensive until time 
was called. From the second to the firm 
round it was nip aud tuck, until the end of 
the fifth, wh"n Van Dorn back-heeled bis 
man throwing him heavily o-- his back. 
The fight lasted' one boar and a-half and 
waa declared a draw. 

til Is Feet Gave Him Away. 
1FFALO, Doc. si.—On Wednesday night 
Jrygoeds store of H. B. Mille- & Rrn , 
las' Aurora, was ent-red and ll.Hit 
;n from tho safe. Suspicion pointed to 
l Nelson, a former watchmen for the 
. Yesterday a man’s footprints in the 
v, whit-n tits Nelsou’s feet erectly, were 

traced to n blacksmith shop, and a diligent 
search revealed the money hidden in a 
grain bin. Nelson was arrested to-day. 

| zero, and is stiil falling. 

Chicago Stills to Bc-.ntne Work. 
Chicago. Dec 31.— An authoritative an- 

nouncement is made of tho rue: that the 
extensive works or the North Chicago Mill 
company, which have been i.doscl for some 
time, will he reopened Hi about two weeks, 
snd that over 311 additional mechanics, he- 
sides tho large force of tho company, will 
be given oni ploy men L 

At the Point of Revolvers. 
PlTTsnCKR, Pec. 31.-s-Four «ruied and 

masked men antered the |io*lc(fice at Fin- 
leyvilie, firteen miles Trom Imre, and 
at the point of revolvers eomiielled the 
clerk to open the safe, which cuutained 
*«W In cosh and fifty dollars worth oi 
postage stamps. 

Officer and Convict Kilt Fneh Other. 
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 81. — Ben 'Shepard, 

Marshall of Mulvllte, went Thursday night 
to seek an escaped negro convict, who fired 
his pistol at tho Marshal. Mr. Hhepurc 
fired three times and tho convict fell mor 
tally wounded. The Marsual was also 
killed. 1 

Dugan Knocked tint by Harding. 
Trot, Dec. 31.—Goa Dugan, of Brooklyn 

was knocked out by Jack Harding, or 
Philadelphia, in a de»|ierato twenty round 
fight, which took place near hero early ye* 
terday uiormug. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
KEXA1XIXG IS PLAINFIELD POST omCE TOE 

WEEK ENDING .DEC. 30. 18*7. 
Bennett. Miss Maggie A Kerry. John H. 
Berry, Wm. U. 
Cornell. Mrs. Kate 
Gnrrteabnree, I.. B. 
Dunn, Miss Nellie 
Epo, Miss Emma A.(IP 
Grey. Eleanor 

Marshall, Harry 
Mowlnkrl, MissEIzzleS. 
Mewluket. Miss Mary 
Munan, James 
Newton, Mrs. N. 
Nssli. Capt. B. N. 

| Holmes. Miss Marjorie Perken. Mrs, Chau, aw v. w.. . W f ■ D..f 1..CU..II I • \\ Holme*. Mr*. L II. 
j Hamilton. Mr*. Jennie 

H*»ffninn. Jiuvb 
| Haun. John 
Ja*f|uc*. Wm. 8. 
Killeen. Mi** Mnrjr 1 Kln»:. Th«ft. B. 

i Klepper, J°hn 

Paiter*M»n, Cl. W. 
Pltlin*r»»r. Rev. 
PUIlnger. Her. Wm. 
Smith. D. B. 
Smith. Mr*. Sue 
Smith. Ml** Mary A. 
Terry, J. W. 
Uuth-rhlll, Wilson, 

Walker. M. H 
Persons railing for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Adrrrtu^alt •mirr tiu A-wftsy. <ev oral /or «d 
word, rack insrrtvm. 

I OPT—ON THURSDAY EVENING. A FUR 
_LJ Cuff. Finder j»Ie*u*e leave «t this office. 
SITUATION WANTED AS I COACHMAN HAS pHHi reference mm last place. Address 
John Kenny, Plainfield P. O. 
A pair of o<m>i> cart horses and 

Heavy Bob Sleds for sale cheap. Wallace 
I Vail. lMl i 
BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK'!!—The report 

having been circulated In Plainfield iliat 
there Were no S^OMKBX 1LLK BllICK t*> be had. the 
puldlc are hereby notlfled that we have a targe 
stock of firsf-!as* brick on hand, which we are 
selling at the lowest market prices. ROSS' Brick-Yard. Somerville,.N. J. I2-'JU-tf 
''■'O I.ET— HOCSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI 
1 vlnleu Street*. furnished i-r unfurnished; 

J f’T boarding or private use; in g***l order: all 
j Improvements. Rent vety low u» r«-sponsible 
i parties. Apply to Mrs. F.. D. EaP>u, Division 
I Mreef, between 5th and 6th. 12-6-tf 

FROM 
t,he finest Havana filler, atthout a (particle 

| of artllielal Havering. The best 6-cent cigar In 
the world. li-16-tf 
IT 

! L’CRNiSHED BOOMS. FOB GENTjl-EMEN 
i JT only, oter thy Post office. ElIzahfth 
l S4’H* dtl*. f*%tf 
! TJH)R SALE-MY PROPERTY ON WEST HEC- 
i -T « nd Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
| T 11. Tomlinson, m. D. ju-e-t" 
. TT'OR SAl.E—A SECOND-HAND. TWO'(HORSE c ••Peerless** |s»wer. ' In good «*rder. Sold 
' cheap, for want of use. Apply s. II. Whef.lfu 
l Netherw«M»d Farm. Plainfield. N. 4. 6-22-tf 
r’OR SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OORNZR 

of Ja«'ksf’n avenue and S*~>merset street, about 
160 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O' Reilly Bros.. Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 
from Id# to 123 K. 44th street N. Y. city.—myJbtf 

a 

wyt the storm w as central in Nebraska in 
] the aremoou, and was moving eastward 

fifty m;les an hour, the snow belt axtand- 
. in^ from Cal^arry, N. W. T., to St. Louis. 
I By to-day the storm will reach the Ohio 
valley, Hnd will be felt in the extreme east 
by to-D!?ht. 

IT ary snow is indicated for Minnesota, 
Dakota,Wisconsin. Iowa. Kansas. Nobaska, 
Illinois and .northern Indiaua and Ohio. It 
will cease here by to-nig-ht. and be followed 
by a cold wave. The snow has drifted 
heavily, and trains are delayed all over the 
northwest. Th* Northern Pacific east- 
bound limited arrived at Jams*town eleven 
hours Jam. All trains on the Burlington, 
Oilar Rapids and Northern have been 
mhandom^L At liismarck mow began to 
fallearly this mornirrr, and has continued 
steadily since.’ Trains from all directions 

j arriving hen* were very late this morning. 
! All niphl trains have been abandoned, 
i RondoCT, I>ec. 31.—TJie cold wave and 
blizzard which struck the Hudson river 
valley Thursday nP'ht continued yesterday. 
The thermometer fell over twenty degrees. 
Thursday nigh1.a terrific gale swept over 
the Catskills, ahd many small buildings 
were unroofed'. The river from this poiut 
north is frozen over in a feW places, and 
men have been busy all day staking ice 
fields. Ice is being harvested fr.iui the in- 
land lakes and ponds irori. eight to thirteen 

| Inches in thickness. 
Farmington. Dee.31. — Ten inches of snow 

I fell here Thursday, and yesterday baa been 
bitter cold, with high winds. I.*»t night 

Will Reopen for 

SKA TI N G 

THIS EVENING, 

—AND— 

Monday Aftemocn & Evening, 

JANUARY 2df 1888. 12-W-3 

MUSIC HALL! 

TO-NIGHT! 

MRS. POTTER, 
Supported by MR. KYRLE BELLEW, (by courtesy 
«»f Mr. H. E. Ebbey, of Wallack's Theatre.) 

MR. HENRY LEE. and a carefully selected 
company, under the personal management of 
MR. H. C. MINER. 

ROMEO AND JULIET. 
PRICES—Lower Fl<s»r—SI.00. Babsra-.y, as usual. 

Sale of seats cfmnipr.nn at Field k Ran 
doii’h's and J. G. Miller's Drugstores on Dec. 
‘^ath. 1J-37-5 

the therm raster is twelve degrees below 

HE RISES FROM HIS COFFIN. 
Hiugniar Cose of m T wel ve-year-4*l«l lloy 

Su,*posi*<! In Im> Heart. 
St. Paul.- -Mma.. 31.— \ queer chute 

Is reporD.il from Ulearwaicr, this state, in 
whi* h a twelve-year-old boy. b;, the lume 
of Willie Baxter, wa* tiic princ.)*al not or. 
After a brief illness with tilphtherta. WilLe 
died, as his parents sup|ae*e«l. hu«1 the body 
was1 prepared for the rave. Arrange- 
nients wore r ado for the fum-rd, which 
wns to hav e been h«M yesj< :• .* v 

\Vednes*fay evening, win., tiu; family 
were at too. the, tti re horrifiiHl when the 
boy came walking Into the num dressed in 

j the. clothes tie wore when he was taken 
sick. He announced to h * para!y*cd 
parents that he had eoncindtaj nut lodio 
then. ) 

WiIKe seemed to have completely re- 
covered from his sickness and was as cheer- 
ful as ever. Yeslrnliij, wii.l* Larking with 
bis mother In the sittinif room, the boy sml- 
dvunly fell from his chair to the floor un i 
expired. Physicians <if clf.ro Lhc- boy dead 
this time surety, but th • tut***'.** have «.’c 
tided not to inter the remains until death 
is proven beyo>.d a doubt. 

By tha Aid or tho < «!•!«. 
Boston-. Dec. 31. Two young m^n \v*iro 

arrested on the steamer Ceplndoma, which 
arrived from Liv<*rpt.oi ye-»x>i-uav. *u c. m- 
pliauce with a cablegram stariug t.iat Ihoy 
had absconded with with wn.* a they 
hud been intrusted by the verty of the 
town of Shomtitch, Ktig. They < onfi'3*e i, 
and ga‘ve up of the m*W*.v to ih6 offi- 
c#rs. They will be hold to await the a - 
rival of an English officer. 

/ Funeral of the ICcv. Wlllinm Dowell. 
! N a SR at', N. H., Dec. Ml.—The funeral o! 
the Rev. William Powell, D. D., of Brook- 
lyn, New York, took place in the Pilgrim 
church yeterday. The attendants was iarj.T 
and the floral offerings were many. Ad- 
dresses were made by the Rev. Cyrut 
Ricbkirsou, the Kev. C. P. Mills [and th€ 
Rev. Dr. Struby. 

TOBOGGANING ! 

Special Announcement! 

Monday Afternoon & Eve’ng 

All wishing to witness the sport/ will be 
admitted to the grounds FREE ! 

Carniyal Wednesday Evening, 
An>l no charj;" for aiimbkion to those 

purchasing “s!hl< " ticket on entering. 
Uireworks, Colored Lights, Music. Etc. 

l'J-22-tf 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

hi 
iUHJ.1 U liij.k ti k’ty.t I 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
T«* m’lfct jrttur 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PHKSEXT8. Tti.-lr »L..-k t.f GfoJs 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

MUSIC HALL, 

Ti KSDAV EUR JAN. 

Tho Music HnII AfiF<N’lat|on hav*». at the re- 
qu-nt <.f many of «.ur Icmllng citizen*, arranged 
r**r n tirniuatlc —th** pr«*H«*niation of 

MCKE.Y&* smHV, 

DOhiBEY & SON, 
In which Play 

MR. FLORENCE 
Will enact his great character of 

Capt. Cuttle. 
Tills pan has been acted by Mr. Florence In 

E<i#:!aii<l, Ir-Imi’I and H«*oilnnd, as well as Id the United States mu! Usnsda, 
Seats «»n solo at J. G. Miller's and Field k Kan- 

dolph s drug sp.n s, Friday, Dec. 30. No ad- 
vance In prices. Admission. 50 cents. 12-3MS 

LOH MLR1M 

OP 

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc, 

And the 

Schoonmakcr Collection of Porcelains 

and Cloisonne Enamels, 

Will remain <»n exhibition during the remainder 
of the month, at the 

Job Male Public Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 
Between the Bears of 10 a. m. and; 4 

p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

Catalogues containing full description of the 
articles, with a description of the process of 
making Cloisonne Enamel, for sale at the 
Gallery. I'RH'E 15 CKXTS. l!i-*21-tf 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer «>f 

Fine Cig ars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty: 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 13-1 ml 

USE 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand anti Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
1-2-em Went Fb.:nt street. 

The Lalaiitv" of ,,ur .lock of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
Knst Go AT COST and BELOV ! 

Our stock of Hl.AXKETS. com Fit At ABLE* 
FLAW ELS, HOSIERY. GLOVES aL< FIR 
GOODS, LADIES- ami MISSES V LOAKS, 
WRAPS ami \EWMARKETS have all been re- 
duced to the 

Lowest Possible Prices! 
Npthlng shall be kept over! WE MI ST GET 

RID OF EVERYTHING ! Call and see If our 
PRICES don’t surprise yon. 

LEDERER ’ S, 
No. 9 West Front Street. 1-2-6 ni 

To the Public. 

Haring purchased the business of Mr. Joh5 
SHKdI'FL at AV». 31 WV»r Framt St.. I have entirely 
renovated the pla«*e and am now ready to *uje 
ply the Rrjt AVki/i In the New York market. Fresh RnastM I'rttnuU ever}- day. all kinds of Yuli 
and f+mtrrhamyy. I buy the BEST of everything, 
and sell at LIVING PRH • 

A. Gran ell i. 
l2-2L»-3w 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New ahd Choice Assortment. 

FANCY CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE. 

ART POTTER V. 
ELKO A NT LAMPS. 

)KOK’8 CORNER. 

THE 

Winthrop Kid Glove! 

At PECK’S. 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Evcqy customer purchasing $:>.0o worth of 
DRY GOODS,-or from our large display of 

Holiday Goods, 

Will r«*cclve an elegant Morocco Leather- 
Lined GAME OF LOT it. 

Genuine mark down In our 

Cloak Department. 

Wraps at $8.0C, formerly $15.00. 
New Markets, $8.00, “ $11.00. 
Misses New Markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from 10c. up. 

I. H. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in PIsin Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPROLSTCRING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

Gr Jk. "V ETT’S; 
15 E. FKONT HTliEET. 10-1-tl 

-iBIack Stockingsr 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color, 

‘ jr-^rThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 
\ Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 

' MONEY will be REFUNDED. 
SOLD OXL1* BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylOyl 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

II! SLEIGHS! 

ALL STYLES 
AT 

L. M. FRENCH’S, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Larg»*st variety to s*-l**ct fr«»m ever shown In 
this city. 

At Popular Prices! 
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
18 SOMERSET STREET. 

12- i‘-tf 

CITY PHARMACY: 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine assortment Holldny Good a. Hnndker] 

chief Extract*. Cologne*. T<diet Waters. k*m. 
Our ALMOND OKllAM—(Original)—i«j heal and 

beautify the skin. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures Cough* nnd Cold*. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Si**1*. 

PHYSICIANS* PllKM H1ITIONS A SniCl.YLTV. 
City Pharmacy oj*-n SuikImvh fn rn a. ni. t« l 

p. m.; 4 toy p. n>.. for the Sale of medicines 
only. Telephone Call nr.». 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
l*2-2-tf PROPKIKTORS. 

JliKV DISPLAY 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

RUBBER. 

Boots and jShoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOR 

Holiday Gifts! 

SHAH S I’HARMACY! 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest 6oods and Lowest Prices in 

the City. 

R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

lOmy 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 
Opera Glasses, 

Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 
Gold and Silver Jewelry, 

—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

DOALlSriEFS, 
9 PARK AVENUE. 

HUMAN TIGARS LYNCHED) 

A FAMILY OF MURDERERS SUFx 
FER THE DEATH PENALTY, j 

Mother and Daughter are Hhot—The So* 
la Hanged Hut the Father Makes 

Good Hla KiMiape. 
Wichita, Kan. Dec. 31.-Swift and awful 

retribution has overtaken theKelloy family. 
They were summar.ly despatched by * 
poft.*e of incensed citizens in Texas, fifty 
miles south of Oak Ci<y, tbo scene of their 
atrocious crimes. Tho murder* of the 
many travelers who, while seated at their 
table, wore precipitated through a trapdoor 
in’oa sub-cel lor and then foully done to 
death are now avenged. 

It was ascertained that the fugitives had 
taken a southward course, and the pursue 
era started ou tha»r trail. The posse had 
traveled only a very short distance before 
they discovered that they were on the right 
track, and their efforts were rewarded 
finding the parties they were after. 

Tho family was found in camp. Tha 
first call for a s irrender was a signal to 
battle, for the Kelleys made a desperate 
resistance, fighting liKe tigers. The mother 
and daughter were shot to death, but tho 
old uian escaped. The son, Bill, was cap* 
tured ami promptly strung up. 

Le wis Duncan, a sheep and cattle man, 
living near the southern border of Kansas, 
in speaking of tho death of this notorious 
family, sa.\ s: 

The crimes for which tho Kelley family 
paid the ixmalty have b-ien already pub-. 
li«hed. 

Tiie 1C alleys were believed to be respect- 
able, hbrest and hivrmlCHS people, aud their 
ranch being on tho public road travellers 
stopped there almost every day to get 
something to eat or perhaps a night’s lodg- 
ing. The family consisted of Kelley, his 
vv.fo, one sor. and a daughter, both grows 
up. Although illiterate they were certainly 
cleanly and evidently industrious. | 

The h”W» of the.r bi«*xlv work was first 
brought to T il** on *.de world by Mr. Charles 
Randolph, of f'hicugo, who gives the 
following ac count uf the finding of three 
ho lies in the basement of the house: - 

“The resilience”, he said, “is located ten 
miles from Oak City, in Xo-Man’s-Land aud 
is a dugoat with one room in it. In the centre 
of the fl«M>r they had constructed a trap- 
door, which opened into a haseraent undejv 
ncath. Th**ir praetiec saouis to have been 
to sound their victim and aseertam as far 
as possible the extent of his cash In hand. 
Then they deliOerately, it seems, prepared 
to dis{K»se of him. Kither the father or 
tho son. or in some cases, the daughter, 
who was no? a bad-looking girl carried on s 
conversation with the guest, while the 
mother prepared the meal. 

“Everything being ready for the sacri* 
flee, th** victim was i»eated at th* table, his 
chair being placed on the trap. At the sig- 
nal given th« sprang wo* touched, aud the 
unhappy traveller would be thrown down 
into the ha-tern ent. where in the dark, If 
the fall did riot break his neck, he would-l>e 
despatched at pleasure. This is supposed 
to have been tha modus operand!, for no 
one is known to have ever escaped from 
their clutches. 

“For several months.” contined Mr. Ran- 
dolph, “mysterious disappearances have 
been quite common in tho vicinity of Oak 
City. Rut although they had caused con- 
siderable comment, no attempt whs made 
to trace the tuiss.rrg persons, their absence 
beiug at tribute* 1 to tho bullet of a highway-’ 
man or desperado. No suspicion, so far as 
I could learn, was ever directed to the 
Kelley family, and when they, too, disap- 
peared. nothing was thought of it,” 

But a week or so later a number of men, 
by m*»re accident, happened to enter the 
desert**J dugout. When they opened the 
door they were almost knocked down by 
the sickening stench which met their nos- 
trils. There was nothing in the room ex-, 
cept the stench to Excite suspicion, and 
they were rather mystified until one of 
them nnti«*ed the trap door. It was but 
the wo k of a moment to throw up the trap 
pro< ure a light nnd enter the dungeon of 
death Almost underneath the hole through 
which the Kelleys allowed their victims to 
drop was the body of a man. He had doubt* 
less been killed by ihe fall. Continuing the 
search the astoun le i explorers found two 
other bodies in advanced stages of decay. 
Returning to Oak City they reported their 
find. ** 

This was as far as the investigation had 
been carried when Mr. Randolph left that 
part of th** country. But last Saturday 
Sir. S. T. Gregg, a drummer fora St. Louis 
house, who was direct from Oak City, gave 
the particulars f further discoveries 
which ent.ties thrt Kelleys to the first place 
in the list of fiendish and atrocious mur- 
derers. 

“I have s* npped at the Kelley house a 
number of times to get meals," said Mr. 

1 never saw an> thing suspi- 
• actions of the family. I was 

die l»)th of November and 
. but it whs not uniil my last 

hoard of their crimes. It 
after the finding of the three 
he basement a large party 

f J r< r r. 
C.OM 111 

U. 

there ah : 
l: o sed \ h< 
imp that 
8* CITIS 
bodies 
was organir<»d r 
Bh*>rt diH*»ttic«* 
an.! burn*I mi 
bodies of four 
being ' hat of .1 
around was then 
a depth «*f :-»l» * it 
found wu c ' • 
man by the nuo 
been missing f*»r 

>k for ot her victims. A 
from the htu was a stable 
erneath tins they found tho 
other itersons, one of them 

ri.in. The ground for rods 
lug into near the barn at 
tinee b**t. A body wafe 
supposed to be 1 haL of & 
<»f J. S. Tayiwr, who had 
i nue t iiue. 

The t irr Him In lTed. 
Loweu. Mass.. Dec. 31 Fire early to- 

day it”«itwo upjH*r stories of two 
large . n • *d blo.'ks in Middlesex street, 
owned b\ i'itmel Fit^reraid u d Davis «& 
Sargent. Loss. partly insured. 
Frank CeMert. :i i»»d:^*r. who was asleep in 
an upper room. d*d not awake until his 
limbs wen* badly bttrued, un.l he waa 

sul >,*a,,%d. He was taken down on 
a ladder, after cutting his hands severely 
by break ng !h«* windows. 

» I* a Moral Cit.r- 
31.-- T he Frryt > TI tj /iWerd 

R«M.f 
Bortov, Dec 

says the reports of lawlessness in this city 
are unf: •. i«d. lhc po.:* c rc*.urds show 
that the wlu'le number of burglur.es, rt>b- 
b«^ri»»s and lrreeneics reported to the polico 
in Novernl>«»r irmi December, was 24?-, 
a d for the same time this year was 2£4, 
while the arrests for November aud Do- 
eomber, numbered 214, and for the 
same time this year numbered 234. 

Tlfe Glen wood silk >1111 Assigns. 
Bprinofiei.d, Musa., Dec. 81.—O. G. 

Webster ami A. B.'Kinir, proprietors of the 
Glen wood Bilk Mill, at East Hampton, bavi 
assigned to E. T. lawyer, C. G. Lumion A 
Co., of Norg, commission agents, have £ 
claim of $29,(00. but,. Webster & King clairr 
that a balance l4G,dO0 is due the silk 
company. __    

They Would Not Stand a Cut. 
Sandwich, Mass., Dec. 31.—The Boston 

Sandwich Glass Company’s Works hers 
will shut down Monday owing to the re- 
fusal of the workers to accept a proposed 
reduction of nay.. 

12-ie-tf 



TWO MURLERIR3 HANGED.
ie doe Killed His Brother, the Othes

; His Friend.
HA^MSOXBCRO, Va., Dec S l - W m . Fin-

was hanged here at 11:53 o'clock

irjinules after the drop foil Fiucnum was! Tuesday he called on Mrs. Her
pronounced dead.

The crime for which Flnchum was
femnged was the murder of his brother,
Preston Finclium, Marcn 10, laaO Pres-
ton's body was found in the wood* with s ;
gunshot wouud In ibe bead and the skull j
erushed. Suspicion pointed, to William'.
] 'mubuin and ho was arrested and convicted
Hi murder lu the ttrst degree. Au appeal |
\o the Stale Supreme Court failed to re-
rerse this Judjimaut and Fioubum w u
wntenced to be hanged December 10, but
i respite trom CJov. Loe extended his time
Iwo weeks longbr.

Wliou arrested on tbe charge of murder-
lot: Qi* brother lie showed tbe ijreale^t In-
difference and brutal uucoucjrn when hn
brother's body was brought home. IU!
kept up this appearauca throughout bis i
wbole trial, which fastair four^days, and !
until two mouths ago, wben he brok*'
down and made a full confession of tin I
ei-.uia and Hie manner in wtucli he com-!
mined it. Ho bad prearrengsd the meei-
lug lu the woods with hi» brotber, and sent
Uioi for brandy for the purpose of making
him drunk, and, also to nerve himself for
ibe bornble deed. When Prealon got sa
drunk as vn be partially oblivious ot what
wu< going on, VVilliam snot him in tho head.*)
lie tlie i clubbed biui several tunas, cruia-

jlng his skull. Ue attributed his criiue U
[his intiinauy with hit dead brother's wife,
iand conceived tbe Idea uf murder and car-
ried it out so that he might be more socur*
lu that intimacy.

! 1ST. Lot is, Deo. 81— A special from Miirl-
antiu. Ark., to tbe l'o*t lh*i*itch »ay»:j
"Albert Peters was hungou Uoro at 111
o'clock yesterday mormug for tno niurdur ~
of Williaui Johnson, ueitr Treuton, this
'county, in AprJ, lSXi. Putors bad twice
I escaped and was recaptured. Tbe execu-
tion was private."

A WEALTHY PLANTER LYNCHED.
Haacad By a Mob r»r KllUas; Bis WICf

aad Her Betrajrar.
St. FRANC**, Ark., Dec. 3L—Wm. Herrig,

a wealthy planter, who murdered hit
young wife and Wm. Matthewson, with

yesterday. Religious service, were bald ; whom be believed sho had been on terms
in his cell, but tbsre were no services al j of Intimacy, near this piano last Tuesday,
tt a scaffold. The condemned man said U i was hanged Thursday night by a band ol
tt e minister that he was willing and road; | vigilantes. Herrig had long t eon Jealous
U die and had no statement to make. Al of tha attentions of MatUiewsou to his wif«
t ie scuff jld, in reply to the Sheriff's In-j and ordered him nut to cooio t a his hpusa.
M rotation, "{lave you any remarks tf i Mallheivsm paid no attention to this and

1 be replied, "1 have noL" Thirteen! continued his visits to Mrs. Uarrig. Last
~ ~ ig, and in-
vited her to take a drive, which she rnsrttlj
accepted.

While she was gettl-g ready to accom-
pany Matthewson, Herrig »hot and killed,
him. Hsrrig plai'ed the body in the oar*
riaga and compelled his wife to drive with
It to llatthewson's bause. On her return
she found her own hiou&e in flamas, it hav-
ing been tired by kerrig, who shot and
killed her as she descended from the car-
riage. Mrs. Herrig was said to have been
formerly un actre s in Pauline Mirkhura's
company, and subsequently la W. B Lyt-
ton's combination, and her stage name is
said to have been Julia Bennett.

After the double murder Hdrrig started
for Missouri, but wus closely followed oy a
crowd of men determined U> avenge the
crime with his death. Ue was found Thurs-
day night asleep under a tree. When told
that he must dlo he said he. was willing
and ready; he had done notbmif he had
cause to regret. His w f e had been untru*
to him and he had killed h«r lover, and thi«
he had regarded as lusti. o. Kogttrdin? the
shooting of his wire, ho said he.could offer
nothing iu the way of defeni-o. Ho was
then hanged on tho I roe uudur which ht
had been found sleepiu£.

'VfEDICATltD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with aloohoL
Fur men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m.
H. HOBXISH, 55 W. *1 street, Plalr.flelcl. S . 1.
Before l<> Dnt. Prona*eo.. Endlcolt. Frltts. Tom-
llnson. Judge Suydam end T. 8. Armstrong.

«TT1I. K. McCLCRR.

Attorney-at-Law.
Vaster In r»ian«-ery. Notary Public Com-

missioner of I^-ed*.
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. ^

T> FOSOATE,

Architect,

North avenue, opposite depot

FLAINFIEl.n, N. 4. 8-27)1

JACKSON k CODING TON,

CounseMorvat-Law,
MaMern In Chancery, Notaries PMOII*-. CoinntK*
Hloti<.ni of DOCMU, etc. Corner Park avenn-" nii'l
Second street.

B. J.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PARK AVENDE.

between North a»e. and Sw-ond rtrwt,
PLAINFIELP, N. J.

Candles mauuractun-d dally ••» Ihe iip-mlnm.
rlwi- l,..w; <^«.<l» rirM^'lu."!". Al*> a Cull line

ot Wulla.v'x o>li-bniii^l t>>tif«-tl"iuTT. A share
of public p&tronajp- is rm>i«clfully wllclll-d.

f^ EO. 1>. MOIM'.ISOX.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NultTU AVK., OIV. RAILKOA

Try s.i\i>t:R.su.\~s XXXX
It Is fast witrktn^' UH VHV I it t> • fnv<>r. atxi In n<i
lu»ULU(-f has i\ [a!lt-<l l.» K'VI- i-ntin* HjUi»fa«*ilou.

11 /.>-«

A X ; i i i T END COAL YAM)

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table in Effect December 8, 1887.
PLAlSnXLD ASP HEW YOBK.

Leave Plain Held 3.27, 5.43. 8.29. 6.59, 7.29, 7.M,
8.UU. 8.1'J 8.35. 8.4O. 9.52. 10.37. 11.OK, a. m. 12.33.
1.21, J.2.1, 2.57, ».G1, 5.25. 5.32, 11.05, C 32, fi.SS, 7.U!.
«..•», ».1«, H.23, p. in. Sunday—3'27. 0.01. 8.57.
10.:a, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, s.ao, 5.16, 7.20, 7.2»,
9.23 p. m.

Leave Krw York fn.m foot of Liberty Street,4.00,
S.tlO, 7.IKl, 8.30. 9.UO, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1 .CIO, 1.3".
2.15, ».:», 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.15, 5.30. 5.4.'>.
n.UO, S.»l, 7.ml. 7.:«l, H.I*, 9.3O, ll.:m, )•>.(«>[.. III.
Sunday—4.oo, s.4-"., u.oo, a. m.. n.UO, m., 1.30,
4.OU, 5.30. 6.30, 9.:tO, 12.1*1, p. m.

ri.AlNKIKI.D AXU NEWAKK.

Messenger Grinutiaw's Rawsrd.
IA. Ma, Dec 31.-Local Age-it

MarsemaR, ot the Pacitlc Kxprus* co.n-
pany, has received a letter from Supt-rin-
tendent Fuller, of St. Louis, instructing'
him to convey to Messenger Orimshaw the I
thanks of his employers for his gallantry j
at Strintrtown, Indian Territory, and for 1
his loyalty to the company upon the occa-
sion of the train robbery at that station.
Inclosed in the letter was a check for <3UJ
payable to the order of "John Griinsuaw
or bearer." Baggage Master Sparrow who !
rendered the n.etutongor valuab'.o service .
in the battle with tha train robbers, also |
receivod thanks of Superintendent Puller,
and a check fui

Vlatlau or tha RoehMUr Explosions.
KOOHKHTBK. Dec. 31.—Mrs. John Loo, one

of tha victims of tha naptha explosions,
has begun an action for •V*W damages
against the Vacuum Oil Company. At tbe
inquest over the victims of tbe ex-
plosions. C. M. Everest, Treasurer of
the Vacuum Oil Company, testified that
the coa.pany had obtained permission from
the state authorities to place the pipe line
in the bed of the canal. Engineers Ever-
shed anl Bisfrooti, however, said no applica-
tion of the kind iiad boon made.and, further*
more, that they had no power to grant it.

Parsons' Uook Koplovlneil.
Oo, I)e*. 81.- Mrs. Lucy E. Parsor i

began a replevin suit Hgn.ii;st Sheriff Wat-
tun, Constable RlUpslrick and Shepherd
Brooks, owner of a buiUliug at the corner
of Clark aud VanHunsu ittroets, to recovet
C5,000 worth of books. Hbo sars she has
been havitix the edition of her late huv
band's po-ilhuinnus work. •• Anarchism. Us
Philosophy and Sl-ientinc Busi*," printed by
Griswold, whose office is in the Brooks
building. l«ist Wwluesday Uriswold'*
effects, including IViiS rupies bound .and
unbound of tlio works, were seized for non-
payment of rvnl. Mrs' Parsons could not
be fK'rsiKulcd to swear to her application,
but Bnully made affirmation and tha cor-
oner got the books for her.

John Chinaman May Impart Oplass.
SAW FRAXCISTO, Dec. Si.—Judge Hoffman

has decided in the United States District
Court thut the Chinese may import opium.
ID December, 1K-*1, the Custom Bouse au-
thorities seised opium valued'at nearly two
hundred thousand dollars, which had been
shipped from Fanami to Woo Sing tt Co.,
of this city, by virtue of a clause in tha
treaty which forbids Chinese from engag-
ing in the opium traffic. Judge Hoffman
holds that the treaty is not self-executory,
and as Congress has adopted no legislation
thorp is nothing tc prevent Chinese from
engaging in the business.

r \ L JENKINS, K. D.,

HomoecpEthist
^ u w . « . r to Dr. Houtli.) W Easi Fruul «lr"'i. '
near P<iw-e. Oltlce Hours—7 to 9 a. m.: 1 !" " '
p. in.-, 7 to 9 p. m. n-yl-'tf i

HETFiELD
M.I.

[>eal«ri*
ly run.i-
OlTkes-
Var.|—s.
W..I iv -
WAWEU

.1I/.KS of

111 all k:iM-
I'KI 1.. ).-
N... If l-iii-k
•ulh S. .-..!..
-?,-•'-.• \ 1
L. lli.-mt:i

BROS.,
rn.n. f
. . ( (•( . . (I .

i i \ . * " i i ' •
l » . . i - . - . . i .

. r> .

Protjr\
.'* fit

Kotlnin
i i i i i ^ - 1 - .

: .• v.\:;
i- .-iir I'-

.I.ntN- M

t-rs.
.• ro.v:
te> }.ri.rapt-
lay tn »'- -al.
. ->..*< tiul St.
u- r » l*re»!»

• Hrrr».Ln.

Botl'er
i.f Knllaiitln.-'i.

A. MAHSH,

Counselor at Law.
uTUVrm* C u r t (Vmim'ttili.tifr. «

l-T In Cuaui-ery. N .tary PHI.!-.
Offict- Oiruer Front HIKI »»• -i-»«-i

Box

. i . - - V-.rt r i
t . . . . ij* :-l, N

. » II TIN. i,

in-ll'ir au«l

luyOtf

T \ B . PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
<j>fflce Hours mull 10 A. a. 6 till 7 r. M.

my9tt

TT C. DUASt,

Mou^e Painter.
Benluencc , VI Nortli l u e . All w-.ik i"-'i

L - a v e Plaint le l i l is t l , 6.20, 6.5'J. 7.29 7 58 8 10
IOAI1 PI KIT. V.S1, 1(1.37. 11.W. a. m. , 12.33, l.-^l, 2.25.

•I St. :«..'.!, S . i i . «.!•">, 8.5R. 7.03, 8.39, 8.18, 11.23
p. m. Sunday—«.>7, m.3;i. 11.32, a. m. , 1.27.

X BEST FLOfR; "•'•>"• i '•'• "•-'*• 9 i i . P- "'•
I^ave Newark—«.»», 7.(13. 8.35, 9.06. 10.35, 11.011

a. in., l.tlii, 1.3.">. 2.a">. 3.40. 4.00, 4.SS. 5.OS, 5.35.
. S.M, B.iO. 7.Id, 7.:iS, 8.J0, 9.30, 11.15 p.m.

Hunaaj—«.S0. a. m.. 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 3.33, 9.1B,
p. ut.

PaHsenfser? for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
I'l.AINFIKLD ASD SOMEBVILLE.

Leave Plainae|il 5.10, 8.05. 9.21, 11.30, 11.44,
a.m.l.iri, :t.3u, 4.M.&.K1, s.3l, 6.02, r..3», R.58,7.:«,
8.01*. 8.17, 9 -Li, m.45, l*.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10.
10.14, a. in.. 2 45. :>14. 0.34, 10.45, p. m.

l e a v e S. inrr\ l l le 6.00, 0.30, 7.00, 7.35,7.50, 8.IS,
9.2S. 10.15, a. m., 1-2.55, 2.00, 3 . i \ O.oo.
5.40. 8.1"., 8.40. ll.i»i, p .m. Sun.luy—8.30,11.03,
a. 111., l.oo, 4.So, T.uw, M.:^I, p. m.

I'LA1SI1ZI,U AND E.UiTOS.
Leave IMnln.ield 5.10. H.OS, 9.21. a. m., 2.02, 2.1«,

4.:'.l. .">.'C. 3.16, 6.38, p .m. Sunday—S.10, a. in.,
C.34, p. fc>.

L.ave F..->.r.K.ii « ">5. .8.r.7. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.

ui. 81111.!JL>* — 7.15, a. iu., 7.00, p. m.

W E S T W A R D C O N N E C T I O N S .

LF.AVK PL\IT:FIELD
5.11, a. m.—For Ensu.n, Allentown, Bead

tiijj, Hnrri-l'.irj* HIM! Mauoh Cliuuk o i l -
n . v i l i v iu llii;:i Bridge for Hcboolcy*!) M"un-

, lalu. e'.^. SunUayn. u> Easton.
I H.I>->, a. n i — F..r F l i ' in lngtou, EasUm.WInd Gap,

»?••• Jlnutli On.ink.
' <(.'."1. R m.-F..r Fli'inlngton, Hlgli Bridge

lV.ui.li. En^.ii, Allenv »u, Heading, Uarrln-
; bur^. ilan.-l- rduuk, willlftm»ix»rt; Tamaijua,

- i>; mal l , I
i.l'.-ii:i. a I

myihtf :

N»nii<'..ki<,
"

p ; m j ,
L*hlgh, Wllkesbarre, Scran-

Another Claimant for the KenaaJy Money.
BALTIMORE, DOC. SI.—In addition to the

children of Dr. Kenealy, barrister, for the
fortune of one hundred and forty thousand
pounds, said to be in the state treasury of
New York, left by William Kenealy to an
orphanage which was reversed by the
courts. Is Michael Kenealy, of this city.
Be says I)r Kenealy was tho son of William
Kenealy, the uncle of Mirhacl. whose grand-
children claim the estate. He claims to be
one degree nearer of km to the decendent
than those claimants.

Gets t h e Arabs*
LOITDOX, Dec. 31. -The entire Arab fan-

tasia, together with other property of the
Pans Hippodrome, has b»reu purfhaiod by I
P. T. Baruum for his Americon show. Eras- ;
tus Wiman. of New York, recently offered j
the Paris Hippodrome a guarantee of *IOU,- j
MM for a hundred-day engagement on 'Stat- <
en Island, but the offer was declined. In i
view of this Mr. Barnum has been oblisrinl
to pay an cnoruiou* pn.'o for the Araos,
but is satisned that he has made a great
bargain. ~

' Want* to ll« G a n n o r j ^ Illinois.
CHICA'SO. De<*. 31. Hen. MTNully. one of

the (JIJIH rnutorial aspirants, has left here
for New York, where he will pay to the
bon<ihol<l«TS of tin- \V»hw»h railroad about
*.r4;5.ii!i0 int«-rcHt on their bonds now due.
The Oeneral suys that aflor his return he
will duvolo himself more actively to the
campaign for the governorship, and at the
same tin-e not lost* sight of the interest* of
tbe road for which he is acting as.receiver.

Dtrwo A Hteep Rmb»nkm«nt,
Al.T OVA. Pit.. Dec. SI.—Yost-rday about

10 mill's from Beiltvood, on the Clearnuld
and JotfurAon railroad, tha last car of the
r«r.*f*m nxpreA*. conUttning twenty paAscn-
gi rs, W'-nt off tho track at ii broken rail
and down an embankment KM) feet high,
t..r. .• over live tunei iu the descent.
Joi ;-. *r was fatally injured. So ona
else : "• »oriou-ily hurt.

• i-«<nil»r'. Treasury Slalrment.
WASHINGTON. ROC. Sl.--l*he treasury |

stnU'ir ••nts for Ix?co-:ib«/ will not beUsnetl 1
Until Tuiwluv, but it is appruxi lately
statmj that tli» pov<?rnmeirt«. revenues for
the calendar y . i r about to close are three
tiiinilrvd and Oi^hty-lwo million dollars,
r.ni:|..iiiil 10 three hundred and fifty million j
dollars for the eulendar jear l!>«. <±

dlnr la Hath.
BATH, Me.. Deo. 81. —Durinx the year

1K>7 tivo steamers, one bark, twelve
seho-.uers aud three sK»ps halvo been built
in Uic Bath customs'district, having a
total touuup} of 11,730, an increase of 1,3B3
Cfr.u over la*t venr. night vessels of about
&,0i>0 tons i;iL- now ou tho stocks.

Mr. llallett Denies the' Charges.
BOBTOS, Dec. 31.—Tlie United States Com-

missioner, Unllett, of this city, whose offl-
ulal actions liavu been severely criticised
by an u»f»-nt or the Uovurnmurt, states that
he courts the fullest Investigation. He
makeit a general denial of all charges..

The Pumper Was Burnnl to Death.
LIMA, O.. HOC. 81.— A nutural fras explo-

sion yestentay mortiiag destroyed an oil
derrick an.: me tauics. The pumper, Jert'
O'Neil, was burned to death.

Scda Water,

Wltli real i'ruli PytiiM. patn>i:'lv.-
j macy, N*>. ID t . !•>..m s're'-t.

2.W. p. m—F.r Flnmlnsvin, Easton.Allentown,
Kt.a«i;nj{# l iai riyiuirg. Mauch Chunk, be.

*i 4.H. p. in.--!"'
'•('< 1'har- r:miik, Tiii.n.ju

niyitHI bMir**, s.-iui:tfii,

.r r.iol.in, Wind Gap, Mauch
a, Miamokln, DrlfU^u, WUkes

S.w York Will Probablj &•* Is.
CHICAGO, Dec. 81.-It is asserted with

I great positivi-ness here that Mr. Cleveland
I wishes the Nation.il Democratic Convention
I held in New York, and William L. Bcott, of
: Erie, is quoted as the autohnty for the
! story. W. C. Goudy, who is said to have

close relations with Mr. Cleveland, says
the same thing, but favors Saratoga, Uttca
or Syracuse. Postmaster Judd favors St.
Louis. Meanwhile a committee of local
democrats will try to have tbe convention
held here.

r excused BlBueir and sulctMe.
At-STts, Tex., Deo. 31 —Dr. O«car Matn-

oslx,a druKdst here, discovered fester-
ing tbat B. C. Heal big. one of bis trusted
bookkeepers, a very popular younr man,
aired nineteen, was an embezzler >n the sum
of CIUO. Tbe discovery was made known to
theyounsr man. lie excused bimself forafew
minutes aud took fifteen grains of strych-
nine. He w u discovered a few minutes
aflerward* bavins: convulsions, and in fif-
teen minutes was dead.

• n V. SAUSIS, -

CarDenter and Builder.

<>n all kln<l» < wrk. 9-ir-tf I

/"t J. NOEL,

Carpenter and Builder
OFi:i*K—4 WKST THlill* fcTlll'KT,

Siop. Ar«f» *rr*.l St.. fLAISFlELH, S. J.

. ESTIMATES CHEEIU'L'LLY *L KNlsHEU

f^UAB. 8EIBEL, '

Furniture and Freight Express.

1JOBEBT JAH.N,

Tin and

5.uj a n j 5.16. p. m. — For Flemington, High
jriU >̂* l^iai.ctt, Sch'ioljey'H Mouulaln, fiuwn,
.ieedliijT, Harrlt-ljurg, Ac.

6,02, p. m. — F.r Flemingtxn.
C.iS, p. in.—For Easton, Allcntown, Mauch

_ B»-».u:Ii Plain**, *FHUW.-K1.» N. J. llo- Cn^. Stovp ;
j and Htf.ter work. Puu.i ^. Tlnwur.-. ui..l all
1 kinds «.r Kheel un :«: w. i«. Tn» r»"-t aii.l tlie
\ eheape^t Him.ke ar'l V(.T • :Uitlon '.'u
; Ing promptly a f . i ' t l " ! u>.

i Locg Br«Ech, Ocean Grove, t c .
! t w - , . Mnlnflelil 3.-I7. H.o(i, 11.08, a. in., 12.33,
J- 3.^1, (>.U), p. m. Hundays (except Ocean Grove)

8.3", a. ni.
• r l'.-r-h AniU.y—.1.27, 5 43, 8.00. 11.08, a. m
12.:«, 3.S1. .V.'5. 6 0.". p. ni. Sunday—8.57 a. in.

liepnlr- ' . , '- . ' . : .
7'2-J-lf! •'••>'••"•'•

ry E. JOHN8ON.

[Of late firm of SnEpnEKD, JoBN t̂fi?

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoin In* City Hotel, on S e o n d street,

near Park arenue. PLAJNFIELD. Uesldence, 15
• East Second street.

A BPEC1ALTY.-S» mylOtf

/~1 X1EL8ES.

Carpenter andtBuilder,
SI Orandview arenne, Kortl! Plalcneld, X. J.
P. O. Box 1X7. aarStairbulldlEg and cabluet
work a specialty. 6-13-tf

rpHEODOBE GRAT.

Mason and Builder.
Resident*—Front street, between PlalnOvld and
Grant avt-nu***. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended lo. 8-16-yl

c U T » Stock Market.
CHICIOO, Dec, *l.— The Drovrr* JoumaTi

annual review of the Chicago live stock
trade says the receipts of cattle, calves,
sheep aud horses were the heaviest on
record. Compared with I$b6 the Increases
were as fol lows: Cattle, 415,<KK': calves,
15.UU0; iheep, -.'40,000; horses, l \ l « 0 . The
receipts of hogs showed a decrease of 1,1b*),-
UM.

Tha Coal Famine South.
liOri4Vu.i.K. Dec. 31 —Tbe coal famine

here is becoming alarmins. Navigation
has been suspended and no com can be oo-
taln>-»l by J*ay of tha river. The "fleet at
Pitls ' iur* is ue-bound. there is a great
deal of Huff'-ring among tho poorer clause*,
and all the iiaoers are appealing to the
more fortunate for aid.

A M. BUSTOS k BOS.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
68 Park Arniox. Telnph-.ne Call N... 4!l. Eesl-
denee. 48 Ma<lli~^n *vr. Telephone Call No. « .

OfBceof Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer K. Bunyon.

niy»tf

"LX1ED k 8TM.E8,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmer*. OOToe, WareronmB
and Realdtrcce So. W E. Krunt street. Telephone
call Xo. 44.
OBO. C FORD. | m>-*ll O«O. V

I

MuxryoiiT,
A

Photographers,
IS E. riiOXT STREET

COME .VOIT AMI AVOID THE llOLlUAt
KVSH. CABINET PilOTG'8, S 3 . 5 0 per
Dozen,

12.33,

The Excitement Not Over.

p. ni

BOOM)
eav<- Pialnfli'M for Plilladclpbla and Trenton,
S.lu. 1...«'.,»•.•>, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.S0», «.02*,
6.17. p. m.. 1.15, night. Sunday—4.10*, 9.33,a.
ni.,6.^4. i'. til., 1.22. lllghl.

! BfrrrKTiixo—UEAVX PHILADELFHIA
! Nlclh and l l w n Blreetn, 7.3O", 8.3O», 9.90, 11.00,
i a. m. l.l.i. a.4i, :..15, 6.45, 1X<W, p. m. Sunday
1 —h.:«\ m. ni., 5.jo, 12.0O, p. m.
! Kr>>ni Thin! and Berks Binn-ts, «.20», 9.08,
i 1». Mi, .. ni., 1 on, a..Hi, 5.011. tM, p. m. Sun-

day—t.'jfi, a. m., 4.30, p.

t Tho r
Tie E x c i t e m e n t N o t Over . I "-i—*•»•• "• »••• •-•"• !•• "»• t

., >. . , 1. 1 v.. • .... ..„ . « • L»nve Trrai.iti. w.irrer. and Tucker streets, l .V,

•!u«, t>>ld^. AwLhma, Kr".n<-li!ll?* HDII OKU- p. IU.
. . . v . . „ . . . - . . , *.. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - > . . , # n . . . P l a i n fl«»l<i n a a b i n w r H t^v r r a l n a m a v l r a M jalka.na.ak

balsam
<.rc->ucl», O>ld«. Anilim
Auniptl.>u. Kemp1* Ual-.au>, Hie HtAiotard fam-
ily remedv. Is aw.hl '.n a ^iiarp.ul*1" aud never
falls to nlve entire *aii , fa. i ;..n. Price 50c. and i J. H. OLHACSES, Gcti'l Siip't.
Sl.OO. 1 rial oil.- tree. '

» ESOLD,

Th« Grocer.
0or. Bomeraet nnd Chatliaia

North Plain Sold, N. J.
mySyl

/~»HR18TM*.R WI)XI)*m.AXI) AND SAXTA
V> C U l » Ut-Al'sjL AUTF.ltS m><v oi<ii( .1 at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
So. 23 EAST FRONT BTUEET.

ADMISS1OV, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS 7.V
I'ROI'UMTIOS TO HKT Ol'T. louiy

TH by trams marked* * * » » T
>̂k.

Gcti'l S«p't.
H. P. HALDWIN. Oen'l Paaa.

J. C POPE a CO.

I N S U R A N C E ACE N T S ,

N . . « E. FBOST HTmFET.

P. II. BENNETT,
{Sucoufr In B. H. BvkWMn)

DEALEB IN

BUHEB, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vsgstab.es in their Season.
42 P1RK ATEHTJE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
* a - Ooodt Dtlinred to any part 1 / tkt tity.-^t

8-2-tf

HOAOLAND'8

City Express.
Opposite tho P«>|>ot, Xomli Avw., Plslnflell, X. J. |

( BAirraic**, Furniture and Fr»-i(ttit c..nv'\red to or ;
I In.m the Ixpot to all i«rt» of the City, at all I
' hours. Pianos removed, uoxed and shlpi-ed at ;

reaauuable rates. my»yl | ALr»ED o. COOK.

A D. COOS k BBO..

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

COKXKK PABK AVE.NVF. AM. liAILBOAD,

PLA1XF1ELU.
Luml>er and Coal C M a Oov

George R. Rockafellow,
(.Vu.-o-wor (.. IT. .V. Rnw.)

IllllKE, SICiN AND DSXX>RATIVB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRCWT STREET. *

1 WALL 1'AITB AM> WINDOW SHAKES AT NEW
I YUUX PKICEH.

CHII'AIK). DOC. 3!.— The twent.v-second
annual dinner of tbe Chi< a;o Yale ARSSO-
ciation was pircn at KinnU-v's Thursday
eveninif- About eighty mcnibers sat
down tn a fnast. after which speeches and
Songs completed the program me.

TOHS JOHNSTON,

I Coal Dea.er.
I ynnl and oOloe fV.utti »T. P. O. IW.J I4€7. The

»»•«• .jiialltyt.ft-Teecedi-.alHtilHl>.w.*t Marknt
j m c e s , tor Cash. Bowki<r'B Fertilizers for

Kale. mj-9tf

S I FLOWEB.
s>

i Picture Frames.

w KHTF1EI.U 11()T"1..

w : s ; li.l.Ii. X. J.

FRcO'K CO0M3S, Proprietor.

WHITE LEAD, I.INHKF.I) OIL AND
SfPPLlLs5. AT WUL'LOALK AND UETAIL-1

3-S-l

I

ttOABSERU BY THE l:\Y, WEEK OK

GOOD STABLING ATTACTIKD. »-23-m3

Mhot Ills llahy SUtrr. ? ^
KORWALC. O . Dec. 81.- While Willie, son

of W U. Miunvlt. was »ti<^>lii:_' at a Urp-t
with a Klobert ntie, his sinter Mary, ugetl
3 years, w*s accidentally hil oy a bullet
wlni Ii penetrated her right side. She died
In a few hours.

Aportlna; Nf»te4.
As was oxpevled, Mr. O<-ortre F. Jones

Was unanimously elect<xl rtecretary of the
l>riviuK club of New York y«-«ierday< Ue
ought lo umko a capable officer.

As Paddy Kearney of Palerson. K. J.does
not wish to bovoine a proft-sswmal boxer,
he has resolved not fj z> on wilh tijs mulch
with Kugene U<»rnb.-^i.*T of Hurlem. and
Johnny Cutrksou of Fi.-xiclpluu will take
bis place.

At lust New Orleans got the pull on Clif-
ton and Uuttenburtf. Thri- wus racing in
the mud at the former place yesfc-rday,
while tl.e bunana bushes al UutU-nburg
and the orange trees at L'lifton were frbzen
aa stiff a» pokers. It is yery sad. '

A despatch from Ottawa, Canada, says:
"William Kenaud, the proprietor of Hotel
du Camula, says: 'John V. Clow wants to
s»-c Jai'k Ui-snpsey, the middle-weight cham-
pion of America. I stand rendy to back
Clow to win, and am prepared, to post fl.000
forfeit for a match to a noish for from &,UUO
to*5,uuO.'"

Pet«r Nolan's encounter with Pell seems
to have knocked the tight ;ill out of him.
i'eter has led a gay Ufa since his victory
over Hurku, and he now finds, as many »••-
other good man before him has iearnnl,
by bitter experience, that champagne,
the smiles of beauty, and late hours are
poor preparatioos for a fistic encounter* If
Peter would grivo up the ring and betake
himself to a steady business he would be a
richer and a happier man a few years
hence?

<f all kind* at Xew York i-i
Kr..nt otr»i-t. Strainer*
1'Hint Inc.

•-S. S ludU. SW Wi-!>t |
i.r drawing and "II i

mj«tf

\OS A. OAYLORD.

MONTH. L o w e l l & H a r d y

Fanrv and Staiile Groceries.

(T<aBL PETEB8OH,
v> . Florist

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AfTD SPICES.

Lumber and Masons' Materials, Creamery knd Dairy Butter,

OFFICE ASD YAIID—SOCTH SKCOND FT.
lomyljPeace Bt.. opp. N«.rfl. Ave., near tw-po;, Plaln-

neUi, N. J. A larire M. »-k .-r Cut Fl..w»-r*. at I>*w
Prices B<-autl[ul dehlttis !..r iw<-d,:iiip< and I V I '
funerals. 10-28m3 | v>

I . ' House snd Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. '

A. 8WALM.

| Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.,

I Paper Hanging A Specialty.

No. C X<.rth Av»aus. myfyl

M<E8TIL.

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. T Park Avanue.

A full lln.
• Balls. Bats, ftc.

Croquet, Baby Oarrlogce, D w

i T> ICBABD DAT,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

train*. All kinds of Turn-outii day or nlftht.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call

Furniture Express.
45 West front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satlafactlou irnaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered tn any part of the United Stale*. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. ^-.

i

'EAVER

-PAPEK HANOIM< u l

A Sl-rXl.VI.TY.

OFFICE AMI HI'II' IK THE REAB OF

lC.'i EAST rit'iNT STIIFET.

D. WEAVUk. [r. O. DUX S31.J P.
I

|l>;<.K7M HLES. Jr.,

North Averse. Gppasito Depot,

COL. M'CAULL'S NARROW CALty
aa Untrained Norse Gave Bios aa O w n ,

d w of Brosalda. I
CBICAOO, Dec. SI.—On Wednesday night]

last Col. McCanll, the well known comie,
opera manager, slipped in crossing aa icy
pavement and sustained a bad fracture ot
his left letr. He was taken to his room at
the Leland hotel, where he underwent a)
painful surfrical operation. He has beem:
in errast agony since, and the physician ia
charge has administered anodynes.

Yesterday some untrained nurse gavs
him an overdose of bromide, and he sank
Into a stupor from Which he could not be
aroused. For several hours it w .s thought
»£ could not possibly recover, and his
family was summoned from the Bast by
telegraph. Hme. Contrtjly was almost
frantic with grief. Diffby Bell, Hopper,
and other members of the co^npany re-
mained at the hotel for several hours ex-
pecting a fatal termination. The Colonel
was nnally revived, and it was tnought last
night he will recover.

Indiana's Whiskey War.
INDIAN-APULJS. Dec. 81. — Henry Hactca-

tboru of L*gran(re county, is In ]all sere
under |>eculiar circumstances. He had a
shoe shop in Valentino, and as a side issue
kept whiskev. His place became notorious
and some fifty men and women armed
themselves with clubs and rotten epes tore
down tils shop and clubbed and eir^ed him
out of the village. He went to tbe county
seat and broucrht suit against a numosr of
parties for fl0,000 each, and tbe TillaMrs
then caused his arrest for (telling whiskey
without a government license. Twenty of
the men ami women who had attacked
Hackathorn have, been Indicted and La-
pranjre county is in a furore over the
matter.

Mom Indians Denlrou* of Civilization.
PIKIIRE, Dak., Dec. 31.-The report that

Bitting Bull would go to Washington to
work Uf̂ iinHt the passage of the Dawes
bill, opening the Sioux Reserva* ion, is false.
Running Elk, the trusty aid of Bitting
Bull, who is in the city, says that Sitting
Bull and most of his people favor a reduc-
tion of reservations. While some chiefs
may visit the €-apital this winter, it will
not be to oppose the bill, but to look after
other matters. Running Elk a'nd his people
desire lands in sevpralty. He says thej
must .raise sto^k and grain and Warn the
way9 of tho whites.

Ktrlet Rales for the Clergy.
Cmrtoo, Dec. 81.—The comment whicik

was crcut oil among the Catholic priests of
t he archdiocese of Chicago by the announce-
ment last week that the recent synod had
adopted a rule prohibiting priests from en-
tering a saloon, except in certain cases ot
emergency, has been renewed this week
by the development of the fact, thai itID
anot er rule was adopted, forbiddi'u tho
presence of the reverend father* at thea-
tres and baseball games.

Union Printers victorious.
CHICAGO, D ' C 31.—Tti* Job and book

printers' strike has terminated, and toe
defeated strikers are slowly returning to
work. The non-union men are being dis-
charged as fast a* the strikers return, not-
withstanding tne employing printers swore
that not a man who camo '.0 th»ir aid
should ever be discharged to make way for
a striker, no matter how good a work-nan
said striker might be.

14ncoln for Gonrnor of IlllBAts.
SPRINGFIELD, III., Dec 81.— A strong

movement is now developing here to boom
ex-Secretary of War Robert Lincoln us a
candidate for Governor. It has already
found hundreds of enthusiastic advocate*
in Hill, Vermillion and Lasalle counties,
while all through, central Illinois tbe ide*
is received with satisfaction and hopeful-
ness.

The Wood* Library Dedicated.
WORCESTER, Mass., Dec, 31,—T»e Woods

Memorial Library building at Barre was
dedicated yesterday in the presence of a
large assemblage, including Governor
Ames and Mr. Henry Woodsjof Boston, the
donor of the building. 1

The Weatlier..
WABHISOTOS, Dec 8L—For New England

and Eastern New York, warmer, fair weather,
followed by snow, except in southern portion ol
Kustem New York, ruin, winds becoming fresh
to brisk southerly. Fur Eastern Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, warmer, fair .leather, foi.
lowed by rain.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New YORK. Dec 30.—Money on call to-day,

4 and spor cent.

( Closing

• Yesterday. To-day.

IIJSU

12»

•Hs. 1"S>1. reg
4 5 . 1HPI. coup
4-. MC, ro«
43. 1*17, ion

BTtH'K MAttKHT.
THBEK OVIAMK.— The .r<iir'g (tto«'k tnvl inj

closed with a ti ail but a moderately linn mar-
ket, L'nion I'n.-iflc l)oin>r the eoiiri]ri<*tious
feature of Mrenuih. Fk^nds were dull; uiooey

i i l l l

Ln >
ure of Mrenuih. Fk^nds
; sliver biiirlitly lower.

i PRICES.
riorinjr Clo«ln;j

Yesterday. To-day.
Canadian l'nritlc 02
<-lii.Urfo. Mur. & Q 1.10
Centrul I'ai .tic XM
1 >••).& Hud Ids1!
1K-U Lack, i Wi-< Jilf1*
Krie S73
Kr«e, pref
Ijme .Shore
1A.NL-. A Nifh
Mi. tiilfilii l'«.'ll< ral
>liv«iuri Pat-iii**
N. V. & Xi-'.i l";iif

Norttme

64U

.h«l^..y Ol i ln . l »514
YmViVti lral* Hud JIW^

113

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
F.AVTTtt.
myliitf

J.W N SICKLE.

I'Atr. Turk nnil
E. K. Station. iE*' INVv)

Tn.-lile MHll \.
K*».liiiv
lo>ik I-Uind
W. Paul '»)4 "•<*
Inion I-a.-ttir 5S5{ Bt^
\Vi-.it-rn I iiKiti •» 58

1'ltODfCE MARKFT.
Whca'.—Market «iulet and arm. No. 1 red.

9ft.\; . ' . tn . K-l. Me.aiHUi-.: No. 2 rej , IW4c:
«l<-\.itor. SH<-. delivered: S11. 3 ned. W~I:; siato
w.nte, K\ .^c'^.%: No. 1 wiilie. vu-.ii'J^:.; »»-
Km led wiDtc. SHVy'.uHjc.: No. 1 ImiJ Uuluth,

4 ^
.luiitinrt
^S-.; Miij

S. *!.<*)

itJ^c,: Febrtiary.
9T> 5-lc; June. K

.: March.
Decembfr,

(Successor1 to Van 8l**klp & Terry.) Dealer tn all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
e t c Game lu seas.-n. No. In North avenue,
Plalnflelil, N. J. Telephone N •. ]».'. Order*
called f..r and promptly delWertnl. ail t.tll.t i*y

bl lablo to me. mylOM

I ION1*. »!.<*)
Only the li!K"''«t i;i;ii|.-H cf T>rntr? .inn I Oirn Market steady. No, t at 03c In

Chemi,; i !a (.l.tain.llile an- llw<l lu tilii* | cleMitor and KMicaMSlfcc delivered: No. a, a*.-.;
Phiirnia-.-y. I m-i l lni l»uy
DliUOB."

'•CHKAP I

SUNDAY llOl'liS.

B'"yniiMs' Phannnfy le nfu
h l i i f M S

y
day* fur th<"

y
of

on Sun-
iiie6 and

T> B. FAJRCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dlulnc-n»>ni and
ifed-riK.m Furniture. A Large St*H:k at New
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—ft-33-tf

A N D FOB NO OTHER TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 t«> 1; 3 to G : 7 U> 9.

/~"1HARLE8 B. HUNK.

Coal Dealer.
39 IJOBTH AYEJfUE.

Hard Lehluh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free
burning Coal trom the Wyoming region. All

ell d d a r d 8307g y
well screened uid prepared.

f
attendance.

Di--j'<'n*er alwnvs In
mylOtf

btOrtilier, li0iC.
JHiiuary. «J'Jt'.; February, (HUc; May, G0«c.
i>.it.- Market steady. No. I white, 4-S*c;

>.... ^ whiu-. 4h-.atl»ic.: XoJI white.:»'i<Mi4O.>4a;
Mo. 1 luixcl , iiWc.: No. 2 mixe<l, :v»c.tt;fee.; No.
;> mixed, ^Sc; rvJu^teU, Xi^: No. t Clucaicw,
W->4r. ,: '

I < I « I I I K T , W i o j ; January, 3»J<c.; February,
; May. 40,'.*. J

MKU«:A*TII.E EXCHAXQK
nutter -Marl.etj steady. Creamery—Eastern,

Eji-.â Xe.; western, 2)C.B30C; Klgin, SlcuXle.;
liui'.aiion, I J D i K t ldf
llki bllrkiu

8-30-7

W. ME88ER8CHMIDT,

Kats, Gaps and Cent's Furnishing
Goods,

23J Weat Front Street, PLAIRFIELD, R. J.j
CLOTHING CLEANED AND EEPAIRED.

10-4-tt

B ; g , ;
, Dairy—Kaetvrn, ludf-

tubs akitrrc.; eastern. Welsh tubs,
.; <'a<ti"r|i, firkin*. 19e,a2ic; eastern,

uuiri.w complete 19c'.aSlc; western, 18caStc;
Factory— l-'m>ld 19t;.a^ic

I'lH-cso-.Miirktt dull. Factory, New York,
chtnl.lur. llVfiiUic^ western, flat, l l ^ C
IK4C (""nuiMery—New York, part
tk..»!k'.; Hkitus, Ii-.a2c; state skims, .Vuitta

EitiM—Marked dull. Froth—Eastern, firsts,
STHMIJUC.; I'uiuulian, tlrets, ilc.;i2S.^.; western,
lirvts, ai'.a^K-. 1 Limeil— Eastern, tlrsts, 17u.a
K wu-!uni, flr&ta, lHi-yilTc • t'anailian, Orsta

Tc: imported, HkjiSSc. •• ^ "

>.;.J;*^

TWO MURIERIRS HANGED. 
A WEALTHY PLANTER LYNCHED. 

i 

One Killed HU Urother, the Othei 
HU Friend. 

EiMiMiBl'KO, Vn, Dec. 81-Wm. Fin- 
ehum «>u hanged here at 11:55 o’clock 
jO*ten)ay. Religious service* were held 
hi hie cell, hut there were no service* at 
tie scaffold. The condemned man aaid U 

t minister lhat be was willing and ready 
die and had no statement to make. At 
s scaffold, in reply to the Sheriff’s In* 
rogation, “Rave you any remarks tr 
ike I” he replied, “1 have uoL” Thirteen 

ntinuies after the drop toll Kincbum was 
pronounced dead. 

1 The crime for which Finchum was 
haneed was the murder of bis brother, 
Preston Finchum, Marcn 10, lneO- Pres- 
ton’s body was found m the woods with ■ 
gunshot wound In the bead and the skull 
crushed. Suspicion pointed to William 
Finchum and he was arrested and convicted 
Hi murder lu the first degree. An appeal 
p the State Supreme Court failed to re. 
verse this Judgment and Fiuuhuai was 
lentenced to be hanged December 10, but 
i respite trom Gov. Lee extended bis time 
two weeks longer. 

When arrested on tbe charge of murdeis 
Inc his brother he showed the greatest in- 
inference and brutal uuconcoru when hit 
brother’s body was brought bourn, llr 
kept up this appearauue throughout his 
whole trial, which (fisted* four'days, and 
until two mouths ago, when ho broke 
down and made a full confession of the 
crime and the manner in which he com- 
milted it. Ho had prearranged tbe meei* 
lug lu the woods with Ills brother, and sent 
him for brandy for the purpose of making 
him drunk, and.also to nerve himself for 
the horrible deed. When Preston got se 
drunk as *o be partially oblivious of what 
was going on, William shot him tu tbo head.* 
He the i clubbed him several times, crusa- 
ing his skull. He attributed tits crime l« 
his intimacy with his (lead brother’s wife, 
and conceived tbe Idea of murder and car- 
ried It out so that he might be more secure 
In that intimacy. 

Bt. Louis, Dec. 81.—A special from Mari- 
anna, Ark., to the I'u*t says; 
“Albert Peters was hanged herd at 11 
o’clock yesterday morntug Tor tne murder 
of William Johnson, near Treuton, this 
county, in Aprd, ISS5. Peters had twice 
escaped and was recaptured. The execu- 
tion was private.’’ 

Hanged By a Mob For Killing His Wife 
bod Her Betrayer. 

&* Frsscxk, Ark.. Dec. JL-Wm. Herrig, 
a wealthy planter, who murdered hi* 
young wife and Wm_ Matthewson, with 
whom he believed she had been on terms 
of intimacy, near this place last Tuesday, 
was hanged Thursday night bjy a band of 
Yigilanlaa. Harrig had long been jealous 
of ths attentions of Matthewson to his wifs 
and ordered him not to come to his house. 
Matthewson paid no attentionTto this and 
continued his visits to Mrs. Herrig. Last 
Tuesday he called on Mrs. Herrig, aud in- 
vited her to take a drive, which she readily 
accepted. 
t 'While she was getting ready to accom- 
pany Matthewson, Herrig shot and killed 
him. Harrig placed the body in the car- 
riage and compelled his wife to drive with 
it to Mutthewson’s house. On her return 
she found her own Louse in (lames, it hav- 
ing been fired by Herrig, who shot and 
lolled her as she descended from iha car- 
riage. Mrs. Herrig was said to have been 
formerly un aclre s In Pauliue Mirkhain’s 
company, and subsequently la W. B. Lyt- 
ton’s combination, and her stage mime is 
■aid to have been Julia Bennett. , 

After the double murder Herrig started 
for Missouri, but was closely followed oy a 
crowd of men determined to avenge the 
crime with his death. He was found Thurs- 
day night asleep under a tree. When told 
that he must die he said he. was willing 
and ready; he had done notbiug he had 
causa to regret. His w fo had been untrue 
to him and he had killed her lover, and thi. 
he hud regarded as iuslice. Rogardiug the 
shooting of his wife, ho said he could offer 
nothing in the way of defence. He was 
then hanged on the tree under which h< 
had been found sleeping. 

3Prafrpgi«t«l ffstit. A. F. Waed». B. J. FoVLU. 

^yjEDICATLD 
Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. Hobmsh, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield. N. J. 
Ref«*r? t*. Dr*. Probaeco,. Endlo.it, Frltis, Tom- 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

Station in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

Unaon. Judge Suydam And T. 8. Armstrong* 6-27-tf 

YV M. K. MCCLURE, 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
between North are. and 8e<*ond street, 

PLAINFIELD, N. 

Time Table In Effect December 8, 1887. 
PLAIXFIXLI> AND NEW TORE. 

J. 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master in Chancery. Notary Public. Com 
mlsudoner of l>«*cd?. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my9 

Candles manufactured dally on ih** premises. 
Fries** I/<»w; (*M«|g Flr?l-Cla??. Also a lull line of Wnllaee’H C**lebmled O»nfo*tt*»ncry. A a hare 
of public patronage Is respectfully mdlcllod. 9-10-tf 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 5.43, 6.29. 6.59, 7.29, 7.58 «.«>. 8.19, 8.35, 8.40. 9.52. 10.37, 11.OK, a! m. 12.3a’ 1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.32, 6.05, 6 32, 6.55, 7.03. 
8.:W, 9.18. H.23, p. in. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27 , 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9*23 p. m. 

g FOLIATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
CounseMors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chanoery, Notaries Public. Ootunif?- 
nloner* of Deeela, etc. Corner Park avenu** »*id 
Second street. mylOtf 

^J.EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND 

NottTU AYE., orp. 
FEED STORE, 
RAILROAD I»I Fl>T. 

Try SA\I>ERSti.Y'S X X X X NEAT FLOW; 
It Is fant working it? way i«*t*• fav«*r, and In no 
lu (stance has it failed to glv Militifn«*;|ou. 

11-29* tt 
END COAL VA UV 

HETFIELD EROS.. 
ALL SIZES nr COM. f 

Proprietors. 
nt: rox'. 

Messenger tirirashaw's It*.ursril. 
Bkdalia, Mo., Dec. 31.-Local Ageit 

Marsemaa, of the Pacific Express com- 
pany, has received a letter from Superin- 
tendent Fuller, of Bt. Louis. Instructing 
him to convey to Messenger Urimshaw the 
thanks of his employers for his gallantry 
at Stringtown. Indian Territory, and for 
his loyalty to the company upon the occa- 
sion of the train robbery at that station. 
Inclosed In the letter was a check for £>U 
payable to the order of “John Griinshaw 
or Dearer.” Baggage Master Sparrow who 
rendered the mesaengor valuable service 
in the battle with the train robbers, also 
received thanks of Superintendent Fuller, 
and a check for kiVi- 

Vlstlm* of She Rochester Explosions 
Rochxstxk. Dec. 31.—Mrs. John Lee, one 

of the victims of the naptha explosions, 
has begun an action for f ■,UM damages 
against the Vacuum Oil Company. At the 
inquest over the victims of the ex- 
plosions. C. M. Everest, Treasurer of 
the Vacuum Oil Company, testified that 
the company had obtained permission from 
the state authorities to place the pipe Una 
in tbe bed of the canal. Engineers Ever- 
shed an J Bisgood, however, said no applica- 
tion of the kind hod been made,and, further, 
more, that they had no power to grant it. 

Another Claimant for the Keneely Money. 
Baltimore, Dec. 81.—In addition to the 

chUdren of Dr. Kenealy, barrister, for the 
fortune of one hundred and forty thousand 
pounds, said to be in the state treasury of 
Hew York, left by William Kenealy to an 
orphanage which was reversed by the 
courts. Is Michael Kenealy, of this city. 
He says Dr Kenealy was the son of William 
Kenealy, the uncle of Michael, whose grand- 
children claim the estate. He claims to be 
one degree nearer of kin to the decendent 
than those claimants. 

Rarnum Gets the Arabs 
Lorooir, Dec. 31.—The entire Arab fan- 

tasia, together with other property of tbo 
Paris Hippodrome, has been purchased by 
P. T. Baruum for his Americon show. Kras- 
tus Wijnan. of New York, recently offered 
the Paris Hippodrome a guarantee of *100,- 
UUU for a hundred-day engagement on Stat- 
en Island, but the offer was decUned. In 
view of this Mr. Bam urn has been obliged 
to pay an enormous price for the Arabs, 
but is satisfied lhat he has made a great 
bargain. 

' Want* to llo (iwvurnorjgt Illinois. 
Chicago, Dec. 31. lien. McNulty, on© of 

the Gubernatorial aspirant*, has left hem 
for New York, where he will pay to th© 
bondholders of the Wabash railroad about 
ISfifi.dOO interest on their bonds now due. 
The General says that aft«*r his return he 
Will devote himself more actively to the 
campaign for the governorship, and at the 
same time not lose sight of the interests of 
the road for which he is acting as receiver. 

Ptrwn a Strep Knibnnkroent 
Alt on a. I'm, Dee. 31.—Yesterday about 

10 miles from Beilwood. on the Clearfield 
and Je/torson railroad, the last ear of the 
r;ir.tern expreH.e. containing twenty pasaen- 
& rs, W’*nt off tbe track at a broken rail 
and down an embankment 100 feet high, 

over five time* in the descent. 
Jol er was fatally injured. No oua 
else ;.T» aeriou'dy hurt. 

ii-rriuUr'n Treasury Htairmmt. 
\v*-i,Ni.r> v Pec. 81. Tbs treasury 

fl-.N-.: Tifs f r iMle ::b«/ will not be issued 
until Tu lu.v, but it l* jkpproxi ? ately 
stated Thai the iroveninieiits revenues for 
the calendar year about to close are three 
hundred and eighty-two million dollars, 
couriered io three hundred and fifty million 
dollars for the calendar year lbaQi. <h 

ShlphnlldlQf in Hath. 
Bath, Me., Deo. 81.—During the year 

1387 five steamers, one bark, twelve 
schooners and three slwps hsivo been built 
in the Bath customs*district, having a 
total tonnage of 11,750, an increase of 1,303 
tons over last year, rhght vessels of about 
5,0«.) ions are now on the stocks. 

Mr. Ilallett Denies the Charges. 
Boston, Dec. 31.—The United States Com- 

missioner, HnlleLt, of this city, whose offi- 
cial actions have been severely criticised 
by an agent of the Government, states that 
he courts the fullest investigation. He 
makes a general denial of allchargcs. 

The Pumper Was Burned to I>eath. 
1amAy O., Dec. 81.— A natural gas explo- 

sion yesterday morning destroyed an oil 
derrick and tne tanks. 'Hie pumper, Jcrs 
O'Neil, was burned to death. 

Parsons* Hook Keplevlned. 
CHicaoo, Dec. 81.- Mrs. Lucy K. Parser t 

began a replevin suit against Sheriff Wat- 
scu. Constable Fitzpatrick and Shepherd 
Brooks, owner of a building at the corner 
of Clark aud Van'Bureu streets, to recover 
15,000 worth of books. She says she has 
been having the edition of her late hus- 
band's posthumous work, *• Anarchism, Its 
Philosophy and Scientific Basis,’* printed by 
Griswold, whose office is in the Brooks 
building. Isiust Wednesday Griswolds 
effects, including 2V228 copies bound and 
unbound of the works, were seized for non- 
payment of rent. Mrs* Parsons could not 
be persuaded to swear to her application, 
but finally made affirmation and ths cor- 
oner got the books for her. 

Q L JENKINS. M. D.t 
Homoecpathist 

Dealer* in all kinds «»r C» •* I. KMinint 
ly fumWl’rd i• • pnritr*? ini: u 
Office?- N«*. Ih Fuck iivm'i- vuls-'!;!, Yard—itouth S. .nd i . ar I *i 
W.,i k.-.—S-J'. y I 
WALTER L. III TKj kli*. 

• j.rompt- 
r in «'■ al. ■ -«*o|Hl St. 
r « Fi i‘e*H 

*I(»TIN M" Hktvi klp. 

^iifNf'-si.r in Pr. South.) 58 EjikI Front’ 8treef, 
n»*nr Peu»*e. Office Hoiir&—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 t" 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myPhf 

PRAN K LI NEE, 
Botlfer 

—^1- 

0RAIO A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Of Pnllanftr..-'* 
P'Tt’T. PM ii . 
dealer lit «»uii; n« ■ ■ < • :*• . N* i :< I 
B«»x lXfi. coy. 

it. T.a/» r Ale 
Lh—r, 

— P rt r run! liiiHH 
M. N . l. <Jt > 

iv II rt- ' ivh 

K’ .1 
nr..] 

I.ind-n ■ mull. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.U0, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. ru. 1.00,1 30 
2.13, 3.:M, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15 5.30 5 4.V 6.UO. «.*». 7.00. 7.30. 8-15. 9.80, 12.00 p m’ 
Sunday—4.00, 8.43, 9.00, a. m., U.OO, m.. 1.30. 
4.00, 5.30. 6.30, 9.:|0, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAIXF1KLD AND NEWARK. 
L*»av*» plain field 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29 7 58 8 40 

9.52, 10.37. 11.08, a. m., 12.3:1,’ 1.21,’ 2*25’ 
2.5t. 3.51, 5.25, 6.f*5, 6.35. 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, H M 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., l 27’ 
8.30. 5-16. 7.28, 9.25, p. in. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.06, 10.33, 11 no 
a. in., 1.05, 1.35. 2.35. 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5 35' 

• 5.54 , 6.20. 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, y.3o, 11.15 p.’m! 
Sunday —8.50, a. m., 12.20. 1.45, 4.10, 3.35, 9.15, p. w. 

Passenger? f«>r Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND 8034EEVILLE. 

Leave PlainQc|<l 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 
a. in. 2.02, 3.30, 4.M, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08 . 8.17, 9 *29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. in.. 2.45, 5.14. G.34, 10.45, p. m. 

leave Somerville 6.00, 0.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 9.25. 10.15. a. ni., 12.55, 2.00. 3.25, 5.tJ0, 
5.40. 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. in. Sunday—6.30,11.06, 
a. in., 1.00, 4.50, 7.0U, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2.16, 

4.34, 5.i)2, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. in., 
C.34, p. Tu. 

Leave Eastf.n 6.55. .8.57, a. iu., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
in. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
1 n 

w y 1 h: f 
Supreme r*.urt Oomm'H^ii.ner «• liclmr and 

U&sif’r in Cbaucery. Notary Pu)»fp . 
Office Corner Front and s,a- 

1 ■ 
LEAVE PLAIVFrELD 

m.—F<*r Easton^ Allentown, Bead 

II. 
>-ious.e Painter. 

I Residence, 1*2 North fv..' All M .1 k 
Fsrfr- 3t^»s f ini! 

Dk PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St 

(JlffliY Hours until 10 a. m. 5 till 7 ». M. m^-9tf 
Seda Water, 

I* 

5.1°, Injr. llarrleLurg end Mauch Chunk cou- 
ueciln^; at JMvm Bridge for Schooley’a Moun- 
tain, etc- Sunday?, to Eaeton. 

8.07, a. rn.—For Flemlngton, Eautou.Wlml Gap, 
and MaiiCh Chunk. 

-L a m.-F.*r Fli iulngton. High Bridge IVamdi. En^ti’ti, Alh'Utown, Reading, Harrla- 
burg. Mauri- Chunk, Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Nantie.*ke, l pj*er Lehigh, Wilkesbarre, Scran- 

skC. 
R.i 

o*». [). m — r*.r Fiem!ngt*>n, EaHton.AJlentown, 
‘ liar rls»t> *' * * ’■ n 

I With real Fi uii Sy: 
j inucy. No. lu L. Kr 

■ IpM. pHtronly 
ni sT:e t. Mllh-r’ . Phar- 

niynki 

Mburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 
4.34, p. m.--ror Emioq, Wind Gap, Mauch 

c!iu?ik, Tainauua, shamoklu, DrlfU>n, ^Yllkea 
barre, s**ranu»n, Ac. 

V. 8AUM8, 
CarDenter and Bui’der. 

0HAS, SP.I3EL, 
5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—Fnr Flrmlngton, High 

J»riU„v Braiicli, Sch*»ol|ey’a Mountain, Eaet<>n, 
Leading, Harrh-burg, Ac. 

Furniture and Freight Erpre??. | 6.02, i 
i c-*>s. P CliUfik, A John Chinaman May Import Opium. 

Ban Francisco, Dec. Si.—Judge Hoffman 
has decided in the United States District 
Court that the Chinese may import opium. 
In December, lSsjft. the Custom House au- 
thorities seised opium valued‘at nearly two 
hundred thousand dollar^, which had been 
shipped from Panama to Woo Smg A Co., 
of this city, by virtue of a clause in the 
treaty which forbids Chinese from engag- 
ing in the opium traffic. Judge Hoffman 
holds that the treaty is not self-exeoutory, 
and as Congress has adopted no legislation 
there is nothing tc prevent Chinese from 
engaging in the business. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Fvona. 
I P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing nCerdod to. Rjdlnmi* * 
[ given cheerfully on all kind* of work. 9-15-tf 

P. O. Box 75. PlainG**ld, v. 1. All g*-'*.;.-. 
lu my care will ruct-Ue pruispt altemlon. iuyni 

m.— For Flemlngton. 
iu.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

*; 0 J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Office—i West thiki» Stf.hft, 
Shop, .<*.*(k &rami St.. FLAl\FIELl*t S. J. 

j|UBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c 
Los*. f'laJnficid 3.n, K.00, 11.08, s. in., 12.S3, 

Cn fVtacli PIhIhh, (Fhuw<«k1i N. J. Bo 
and Her.ter w«>rk. Puu*| Tinware, 
kind? <>{ sheet in* 'n'. * i x. Tu* ••heaj*e«t Smoke ar«l V- r 'liatloti Cap^. 
ing promptly attouded n». 

Stove 
ai.d all 
and the 
Itepn lr- 

7-22-1 f 

3.51, **,.o5, p. m. Sunday? (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. m. 

For Per*.h Amboy—3.27, 5 43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m 
1*2.:«, 3.51. 5.25. 6 05 p. ni. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 

For >!u*.;iwa!i --3.47, 5.421. 8.00, 11.08, a m., 12.33, 3.51, 5.25, C.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

ESTIMATES CHELUT LL1 11 I'.NJSHEI) 
11-22-tf 

K«w York Will Probably Oak IU 
Chicago, Dec. 81.—It i* asserted with 

Q E. JOHNSON. 
(Of late firm of SHEPHERD, Johnson t GODOWN.J 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

great positiveness here that Mr. Cleveland 
wishes the National Demot^mtic Convention 
held in New York, and William L. Scott, of 
Erie, is quoted as the autohrity for the 
story. W. C. Goudy, who is aaid to have 
close relations with Mr. Cleveland, says 
the same thing, but favors Saratoga, Utica 
or Syracuse. Postmaster Judd favors St. 
Louis. Meanwhile a committee of local 
democrats will try to have the convention 
held here. 

Kxcuted Himself and Suicide. 
ArSTlx, Tex., Dec. Si — Dr. Oscar Ham- 

oats, a druggist here, discovered yester- 
ing that B. C. Heal big, one of bis trusted 
bookkeepers, a very popular young man, 
aged nineteen, was an embezzler u the sum 
of fJOOi The discovery wan made known to 
the young man. he excused himself for a few 
minutes aud took fifteen grains or strych- 
nine. He was discovered a few minutes 
afterwards having convulsions, and in fif- 
teen minutes was dead. 

Office adjoin lug City Hot*»l, <u» Second street, 
near Park avenue, PLAIN FI ELD. Bosldetxpe, 15 
Ea?l Second street. 

ee-joimiNG a specialty.-ce myiotf 

piSHLR a MONTFUKT, 
Photographers, 

15 E. FRONT STREET 

COME .VOW' A X ft AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
KCSII. CABINET PHOTO’S. S3.50 per 
Dozen. niylOyl 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andCBuilder. 

SI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. j^StAlr-bulldlcg and cabinet 
work a ?pecialiy. 6-13-tf 

The Excitement Not Over. 
if The rush nt It. J. bhnw*? silll c**iutnn«'? and 
I daily ?r*fr«?? of {tecple rail for a 1**U1« «,f K.ernp ? 

BulfWiiu fwr the Tbr«>at and Lungs r*’r the cure 
of €>»ugtie. Odds. AisLhma, Bn<nrhlt|» nod Con- 
sumption. Keiup n Bai-ovui. the Htnndard fam- ily retn«*<ly, Ih n**ld <>ti a pinrnuD— aud never 
fall? t*> give emir*-HHu-fii’ «. ’ii. Price 50c. and ll.oo. 1 rial alse frees. 

rj^HEODORE GRAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. B<*x 35(>. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

BOOWO BROOK RODTE. 
, Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

&.1U, ?.«**,,».*5, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.30*, 6.D2*, 
I 8.17, p. ru., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, 9.S9,a. ! m.. 6.24. l>. ui., 1.22, night. 

RETT* RN1 NO— LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.31)*, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, 

j m. mi 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.M, p. m. Sunday 
i —h.:«\ a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 
' Fr* n» TUI it* and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
j lu.-io, ni., l.uu, 3.M, 6.00, OJA), p. m. Sun- 
I day—8.20, a. m.. 4.30, p. m. , 

L»»nve Trenton, Wfirror. and Tucger streets, 1.25, 
i h.OO*,9.1ir, 10.10, 11.35, ft. m., 1.54, 4.15, 5.50, I 7.25, p. ni. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
j p. ui. 
! Plainfield pa?«e*ncerM by trains marked* change j earn ai B”Uiid, Brook. 
J. H. OLHAFSEN, Gcu'l Sup’t. 

H. P. HALDH IN, Gen*l Pass. Agent 
J^RMOUD, 

The Crocer. 
C*»r. S-finerset and Chatham Street?, 

North Plain Bold, N. J. 
mySyl 

^ BDNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

Chicago*? Lira Stock Market* 
Chicago, Dec. The Drorrra' JoumaVt 

annual review of the Chicago live stock 
trade says the receipts of cattle, calves, 
sheep aud horses were the heaviest on 
record. Compared with l%6 ths increases 
were as follows: Cattle, 4!V^f,I calves, 
15,uj0, ^heep, *J40,OUl>; horses, IS,000. The 
receipts of hogs showed a decrease of 1,1&G,- 
000. 

68 Park Arena a. Telephone Call No. 40. Resl- 
denre, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery- 
A. M. Runyon. Elinor E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

Christmas wonderland and santa CLAUS RLAlM^UaRTERS now opened at 

R H. BENNETT, 
(AWjw to B. If. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
Jfo. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMISSIOX. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS l.\ 
1‘Koronnox to i.t r ocr. iuu,y 

J.'ORD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

J.° 
POPE k CO. 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

•Goods Delirertd to any part of the city.- 
8-2-tf 

Tha Coal Famine South. 
LonsviLi.R. Dec. 31 —The coal famine 

here is becoming alarm .ns. Navigation 
ha? been suspended and no coal ran be ob- 
tained by Aray of tha river. Tbe *tl«5et at 
Pi Us nu nr i? n-e-bound, lbere is a great 
deal of suff ring among the poorer classea, 
and all the pat*ers mre a[>peaimg to the 
more fortunate for aid. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Warvrooin? 
and Residence No. 1^ E. Front stroeL Telephone 
call No. 44. 
GEO. CL FORD. j Hl>*9tf OVD. M. STILES. 

p HOAG LAN D *8 
City Express. 

; OppoMte the Dej»ot. Nor;li Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
; Bagirage, Furniture and Freight e»#nvr*yedf to or 
from the Depot to all part? .*t the City, at all 
hour?. Pianos removed, boxed and shlpj-ed a» 
rea?ouable rate?. my9yl 

1 

N”. 6 E. Front strfkt. myioyi j 

A. 
D. COOK k BfiO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
COBXKK PARK AVENVE AXI) RAU.ROAD 

PLAIN FIELU. 
arrxu Lumber nmf O,.l t’Mniii 

myli'yl 

George R. Rcekafellow, 
(Succftsnr to H*. .V. Route.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

FAINTER AND FAFER HANGER. 
18 EAS.T FRONT STREET. * 

ALrSr.D D. COuX. 
Ouv2k*(| 

t Ei’BEBT a. OUOK. WALL PAPER AM* WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICKS. 

Eighty Yale Men Dine Together. 
Chicago. Dec. 3!.—Tlie twenty-second 

annual dinner of the Chicago Yale Assso- 
ciation wus given at Kinsley’s Thursday 
evening. About eighty members sat 
down to a feast, after which spreche* and 
songs completed the programme. 

JOHN JOHNSTON’, 
Coal Deader. 

Van! and office R*>uth av.- I*. <». Jk*j 1467. The 
l- *»t qualitys.f <*• <m! at the Market 
Prices, lor Ca»h. IkAvrk«*r*? Fertilizer? f«*r naie. mj9tf 

W 
KSTF1EI-D HOTEL, 

tvT>n: ill:-, n. j. 
FKcD*K COOMBS, Propneior. 

WHITE LF.AD, LINSKF.D i>IL AND PAINTERS 
SI Pi'LlLS. Al WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.} 

9-H-l 

I 
HOARDKRS HY THE 1*.\Y, WEEK OR MONTH. 

^ E. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

GOOD STARLING ATTACTTED. P-23-m3 

Miot 111? Hatty Sitter. 
Norwai.*, O-, Dee. 31.- While Willie, son 

of W. O. Mionett, was shooting at a target , 
with a Flobert rifle, his sister Mary, aged j 
3 years, was accidentally hit by a bullet') 
Which penetrated her right side. She died 
in a few h<|urs. 

* f all kind? at New Y<»rk i*r• 
Front street. Siraluer? !•* 
l aiming. 

B. SlUdhr 28 West 
drawing an-l «*ll 

mj9tf 

CJ ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Sporting Note-*. 
As was expected, Mr. George F. Jones 

Peace St.. r>pp. N»»rfb Arc., near iv-fK*;, Plnln- 
fleld. N. J. A lari?** M« «-k i f Cut Fl. w* at I/*w Prlce» lib-aulirul design? f««r |vreddingH and 
funeral?. 10-*28m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

Howell & Hardy, 

«' anil Stajile Groceries, 

DLAI.FP. IN CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Creamery and Dairy 

OFF1CJ5 AND Yard—SOUTH SECOND FT. 
luiuylj J'hl’fTS, 

\\ EAVXE BttOS., 

Butter, 

VEtlKTX IU.ES, d r., 

Dodd?, 
tbo i 
lie 

A. 
8WALM. 

M. 
ESTIL, 

Wan iiiikuimously ele<*t4Hl S^M-rvtary of 
Driving club of New York yesterday, 
ought to make a capable officer. 

As Paddy Kearney of Paterson, N. J.,does 
not wish to become a professional boxer, 
he has resolved not to try on with Ids match 
with Kugene HornKva^r of Hariem, and 
Johnny Clarkson of Pi -^ieiplaa will take 
his place. 

At lust New Orleans got the pull on Clif- 
ton and Guttenburg. There was racing' in 
Uie mud at the former place yesterday, 
while the banana ba?h»*s at Guttcuburg 
and the orange tree? at Clifton w ere frbzeu 
as stiff as pokers. It is very sad. J 

A despatch from Ottawa, Canada, says: 
“William Renaud, the proi»rietor of Hotel A full llm Croquet, 
du Canada, says: ‘John P. Clow w'anls to Balls, Bata, Ac. 
see Ja^k Dempsey, the middle-weight chain- • 
pion of America. 1 stand ready to back 
Clow to win, and am prepared to post $1.0uo 
forfeit for a match to a finish-for from &5,0UU 
to*5,0U0.’” 

Peter Nolan's encounter with Fell seems 
to have kntK'ked the fight all out of him. 
Peter has led a gay life since his victory 
over Burke, aud ho now finds, as many a?i- 
otherfpXHl man before him has learned, 
by bitter experience, that champagne, 
the smiles of beauty, and late hours are 
poor preparations for a fistic encounters If 
Peter would *rive up the ring and betake 
himself to a steady business he would be a 
richer and a happier man a few years 
heuceT 

Etc. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wail Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 N**rth Avenue. my?j*l 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. *• Park Avenue. 

Baby Carriages, Bn?o my9tf 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, 
a#"PAPEK HANGING AND K ALSO if 1 NI NG-%* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND Ml-H* IN THE BEAR OF 

16ii EAST FRONT STLFKT. 
P. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.J 

North Avsnfie, Opposite 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

J. 

p. WFU'TS. 
myiotf 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 

It 
Cor. Park 

K. Station. 

(Successor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game In soa?*.n. No. HI North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone N •. l>rj. Order*? 
calUnl ff<r and promptly dellver*«<L All bill? pay- 
able u* me. myiotf 

and North Avenues, near 
(Established iN>o.) 

Only the hlgh«v4t grades of Drmrs and 
Chemicals ohtainahh* an* umh! in 
Pharma.-y. I neither l»uy nor »«-ll “ChlaP 
Drugs.’'' 

SUNDAY HOURS. 

COL M'CAULL’S NARROW CALU 
Am Untrained None Gave Him Mi Oran 

dote of Bromide. 
Chicago, Dec. 91.—On Wednesday night 

last Col. McCaull, the well known comie 
opera manager, slipped in crossing an icy 
pavement and sustained a bad fracture of 
his left leg. He was taken to his room at 
the Leland hotel, where he underwent • 
painful surgical operation. He has bee* 
in graat agony since, and the physician i* 
charge has administered anodynes. 

Yesterday some untrained nurse gave 
him an overdose of bromide, and he sank 
Into a stupor from Which he could not be 
aroused. For several hours it w >s thought 
bje could not possibly recover, and his 
family was summoned from the Bast by 
telegraph. Mme. Contra! ly was almost 
frantic with grief. Digby Bell, Hopper, 
and other members of the company re- 
mained at the hotel for several hours ex- 
pecting a fatal termination. The Colonel 
was finally revived, and it was thought I 
night he will recover. 

Indians*? Whiskey War. 
Indianapolis. Dec. 3L— Henry Hacka» 

tkoru of Lagrange county, is In jail here 
under peculiar circumstances. He had a 
shoe shop in Valentine, and as a side issue 
kept whiskev. His place became notorious 
and some fifty men and women armed 
themselves with clubs and rotten eggs tore 
dowu his shop and clubbed and egged him 
out of the village. He went to the county 
seal and brought suit against a number of 
parties for 110,000 each, and the villagers 
then caused his arrest for selling whiskey 
without a government license. Twenty of 
the men and women who had attacked 
Hackathorn have, been indicted and La^> 
grange county is in a furore over the 
matter. 

Sioux Indians Desirous of Civilization* 
Pierre, Dak., Dec. 31.—The report that 

Bitting Bull would go to Washington to 
work against the passage of the Dawes 
bill, opening the Sioux Reserva’ ion, is fafs* 
Running Elk, the trusty aid of Bitting 
Bull, who is in the city, says that Sitting 
Bull and most of his people favor a reduc- 
tion of reservations. While some chief! 
may visit the capital this winter, it will 
not be to oppose the bill, but to look after 
other matters. Running Elk and his people 
desire lands in severalty. He says they 
mustjraise stock and graip and learn tha 
waj’S of the whites. 

Strict Rule? for the Clergy. 
Chicago, Dec. 31.—The eojnment which 

was created among the Catholic priests of 
the archdiocese of Chicago by the announce* 
ment last week that the recent synod had 
adopted a rule prohibiting priests from en- 
tering a saloon, except in certain casos ot 
emergency, has been renewed this week 
by the development of the fact, tin*! still 
a not er rule was adopted, forbiddi'g ths 
presence of the reverend fathers at then* 
tres and baseball games. 

Union Printer? llctorlou. 
Chicago, Dec. 31.—Thd, Job and book 

printers’ strike has terminated, and tM 
defeated strikers are slowly returning to 
work. The non-union men are being dis- 
charged as fast as the strikers return, not- 
withstanding ths employing printers swore 
that not a man who camo to th*ir aid 
should ever be discharged to make way for 
a striker, do matter how good a workman 
said striker might be. 

The Wood? Library Dedicated. 
Worcester, Mass., Dec. 31.—TMe Woods 

Memorial Library building at Barre was 
dedicated yesterday in the presence of a 
large assemblage, including Governor 
Aines and Mr. Henry Woods of Boston, the 
donor of the building. 

The Weather. 
Washington, Dec. 31.—For New England 

and Eastern New York, warmer, fair weather, 
followed by snow, except in southern portion of 
Eastern New York, rain, winds becoming fresh . 
to brisk southerly. For Eastern Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey, warmer, fair .veather, foU 
lowed by rain. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

44a. 4-. 
B. 

liiiture of streni •nirth. 
igtitly I 

Bonds were dull; mooef 

CLOSING PRICES. 
Hosing Yesterday. 

Canadian Pacific  .... fit <*hk-ago. Bur. Jfc Q  130 
t'entrul Pacific  XM la*!. A Hud   lOfM 
l»el„ Lack. A Wt*4  I2V& 
Erie     
Jjikc Shore.  t6m JitHiis. A Na-h  6U* 
Mu lligan < 'on* nil  HI 
MMiuri Pacific  8^6 
N. V. & New Eng   3TJC >cw f*ent,mi  »5,*4 >«-w York i'••illml A Hud........ 1<^ 
Northwestern   Win 
Oregon Navigation   W 
pR.TlleMHil J. 35*4 
Reading  0&V4 
iCfM-k l-laiid  113 
SI. Paul   76»4 
Union Pacific  66)| Wolern l uiou   76 

J^ICHARD DAY, 

oil Bun- , 
Medicines aiul , 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage? to meet all 

train?. All kind? of Turn-out? day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myVtf 

QAREY’S 
Furniture Express. 

45 Went Front Street. I-arge Jumbo Covered 
Truck?. 8atl?ractlou guaranteed. Good? deliv- 
ered to any part of the United State?. Second hand Furniture bought and mold. myOy 1 

U. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

Reynolds’ Pharmacy i 
day? f«»r thy dispensing of 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 

21 East Front ?tr»'et. Parlor, Dining-room and attendance. 
Bed-room Furniture, a Large St.»ck at New 
York prlcee. Call and see for youraelvee.—ft-23-tf 

Hours—9 to 1 ; 3 to 6 : 7 
A Registered Disp*»nser 

QHARLES K. HUNK, 
Coal 

39 
Dealer. 

NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 6-30-y 

U.9. 
aiwnvs in 1 

mylOtf 

W. MESSERSCHHIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Cent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

23£ West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

Lincoln for Governor of YUlnoiOs 
Bpringfield, 111., Dec. 81. —A strong 

movement is now developing here to boom 
ex-Secretary of War Robert Lincoln ns m 
candidate for Governor. It has already 
found hundreds of enthusiastic advocates 
in Mill, Vermillion and Lasalle counties, 
while ail through central Illinois tbe ide* 
is received with satisfaction and hopefuV 

New York. Dec. 30.—Money on call to-day. 
4 and 5 per cent. BONDS. ( Closing dopingv -,t 

' Yesterday. To-day. 
I«9I, reg  lOr^ 18P1, coup  . . 106W 11417, rog  . hgH 
19U7, cam  

SToi’K MARKET. 
Thkkk o*<*ia»«’k.—'The .»«*ur*s Ktock trading 

losed with a dull but u moderately firm mar- 
ket, Union Pacific being the • ouspictiom 1 

PRODUCE MARKET. 
Wheat -Market quiet and firm. No. 1 red. 96. .; I’ .tn. M l. Mc.a$HUc.: No. t red, 

<’Jf \ ittor, M's. delivered; No. 3 aed, HOV^c.; state 
while, SO tai<f“yj.: No. I white, Ulc.nttkr.; uo- 
gra liii white, {afh*»*.uU5c.; No. 1 hard Duluth, 
wise. .laiinnrt kf^c.; February'* I Mink 
94—May, 95 5-lc.; June, DccemlMH 

C«»rn Market steady. No. 2 at 62c. in elevator and P4C.at»P-^c. delivered; No. li, ftky 
steamer, 00'^c. January, it!’$c.; Februarj*, C2S4e.; May, 63^0, 

i>aia Market steady. No. 1 white, 4 
No. 2 whito. 41e.a4lMc.: Xo.3 white.® ‘ie.uW^c.; 
No. 1 iiiixt-l, 39e.; No. 2 mixed, sj8c.a;fec^ Na 1* mixed, 06c.; rejected, 37c.; No. 2 CiticagCfc 
ii9*4f. 

iK-c-eini*er, SKL^Cs; January, 385*c.; February* 
May. 40‘.£« J 

MKill AgTILE EXCHANGE. 
Butter-MarI.etj steady. Creamer}*—Eastern, 

Zk.uZHc.; western, 26c.a30c.; Elgin, 31c.u.'fie,; 
imitation, ZU-.ug*'. Dairy—Eastern, half- firkin tubs eastern, Welsh tubs, 
2u‘.;i2^c.; ea?i«*rfi, firkins, lflc.iSe.} eastern, 
clairi**8 c<»mplet^i 19c.a23e.; western, lbc.a22c.; 
Factory— Fivslii 19c.aJ9c. Cheese .Markfct dull. Factory, New York, 
eheddar. llWai2e^ western, flat, llt^c.a 
1144c. Creamery—New York, part akima, IK skims, lkaSc.; state skims, 3c.n0c. Eggs—Marked dulL lYcth— Eastern, firsts. 
25r.it2ik\: Canadian, firsts, 21c..a2&i.; western, firsts, Lim»l— Eastern, firsts, ITc.a 
K.v*c.; wenteru, firsts, 16>^al?<L; Canadian, firsts 
It»j-Je.al7c.; imi*orted, 19eui22c. *■ 

, 



THc C&C.AHI 6 F VERSE.
I •

IT.
If yon have a hrppy ro\e%
Sing, that others nny rejoice;
Let its tender caricnoe now
Till it sootlvs t:.o mourner's woe;
Breathing pathos n each wont
frozen fount*'n» may be stirred;
Slumbering souls mar wake again
At some long-forgotten strata.

IT yoo have a prf"cl"us thonrtt
That to you hns g.udnVss brough
Shrine It not within jour breait;
Wntr It, and m»We others blest!
Oft some written thoughi will reach
EfirU Krown-lujtU ot human Bpoeo
Hearts by faithless promise griered.
Hearts by ly ng 1 jw deceived.

i
If yoo har« a lortug word.
Speak It when tt can be beard;
Souls are languishing to-day
For the wortU t u t you might say.
Earthly burdens sor-ly pre.is,
Loving words rau make thorn lets.
And no «oul can suffer loss
Thus who lifts a brother's cross t

—M. A. ilaiUa* .'. U ChrUUam at IT**.

Cruel, Dut Kind.
'Twus plain to seo
No y.)U:Ucould be

T7itU matt"on'» charm mure smitten.
Yet wi>en he told
Tac sto:y old.

Begot—poor boy—the mitten.

When she perceived
B .-w ma'-h he tet ured.

She sail: "T'jr.uvu 1 tiur.t love you,
Taks lot to drinx.
Ill always thiult

Just like a a-»tor of you."
—Cotumbu* Dispatch.

Aspiration.
All > were I but a pair <•'. dainty, blest

Foor-butto.ieJ k Us (it »ize or so toj am: tit).
That I mg-.it squouzi my Lady's band witb zest

And own no impropriety at all!

Aboat ber wrist to couut the pulsing flow,
aPresh from har tarobuia£ tae.trt; or from her

lips
To cat~h the w»fted l-.lssi s ie fun would thVo

To some one else, from Viper unpcr-tips.
=» - •[

To feel tbe nre.-s.uro of her soft, warm rhec K
When wearily »hs poia«d her drooping be sd

Upon the hand rnvei jpo<2—so to speak—
By jny sleek self, careued and comforted.

Perchance affrighted, with a sadtlea start
And llttlo cry of terror she m:ght press

Tbe palpitating region of ber heart—
Bow iw-f, tu atootlie *n>l lyret her distress!

Atvd when together we srov old rd *ee<c
Within her bou'iotr still to tind a place;

Devoted to the la.-i I'd kiss her chack,
'And briuff-the ruu^e-rcd roses to bcr face.

-Arthur J.MtuuU*.

The First Snow.
The harvest now U o'er; liie fields mre bare;

And yonder Is the jilowcaaa on the hill;
The water frefljn in the purimj rill;

Bleak desolal.i/.i meets me everywhere.
Gray, threatening sky; a frosty atinosphe!

Ti>e haws o'er-r.pe nnf tailing tiL>m the trees;
A fairy snowflake floating on toe breeze

Announce* that tiie wiitcr--.i»i is n-»ar.
The withered toaves 3-9 moaning as I go

A requiem tor the street seaton dead;
Each IitVt: flower is hiding from tbe snow. |

And happy, happy swallows—all are fled. 1
My spir:t turns »s i ]r - w th cttier eyes ;
I still raa see the b!u-*. tiie suraiccr skies.

- Cteetjo Opt* Court.

To fho
My friend. T see the l.nc. of care

ItafTjtfca on thy face.
AaUe'ea ts? stiisp of sorrow then

W3Uk certainty I irac •.

Within thiae eye aa anxious loot
I also plainly sec;

Bangs i.kn a ib .Jo i o'er the brook.
And breaks bat

Thy voice Is tuned to some regret.
And trembles with a tnar:

O, fnenJ, 'twas not so whea we met
In those old days .0 0 ,-ir

You've striven—the world has srorned you*
•rife;' ~

You've loved—the world has frowne 1; i
Yoa've blessed—the worlJ hoi caned

lire.
Witb thorns jott hsve lieen crowaed.

O, friend. I plainly retvl It all;
Fve tasted of your cup—

Tbe bitter wormwood itnd toe gall
That bapleis man mu,i sup.

And yet this is the faithful %-gn
That yon bave Besvrnw.ird t-od;

Yes, in it lies the truth d:v ne
That yoa bave walked with God.

Discouraged? So' That ein n->t br
While Ood is by your *nle,

A s°j:e.d and buckler unto tl.e«,
A shepherd and » guile.

Go forward in the line of rtjlvt,
.Let men s :y wa»t thry w.li:

Thy Jtlory, like the d .wnme 1'glat,
The darkened vale ma-1 nil.

—v. H. VrujU. in Jn'er OetoH.

SCIENCE OF SPELLING.
t

An Alphabet and System Made
for Young Chlldron.

A Table of C!s»<iflesU«n xpalnlna •
Hntho<l—Ru'.ei for Sriollinz ami Pr*.

nuuclmilon—Pour R u e • and What

Alphabets must bo maje for children-
tor younjr children—11 rites Mr. Charles A.
8tory, of Chicago, author of the Science
of KpHlinR. Sys'.ems of. spelling must b»
maJc for young children; because young
children must learn them. The tools roast
be adapt M to tbo little hands that use them.
S miUl children must learn to spoil small
words flrst-little words of one syllable.
This is the dictate of .-.uamon nena*.

The said small wur.is must bo arrange!
into C1BS31-S, or jjroup*, so that when a blue
child his >.*.rue-l how ospeii a lio/cn words
of ono c'.asa. hf can sj«I! uil tho rv*t of that
class in th' •<.«• «/;•; and thu mics {;ivon xc
the cjjild for him to u-»; iu spt!:l!ii^ IM* •-o'd,
must uppiy to .1'.' t!i xi/ruol Utv same class.
This U Si-i.'uce.

If wo lot siii-Tht (Oi repressut any vo-.vel,
andrxtXi r»p.-es.'ut any otiscnanU th i
i.)i:..^Tij lnl>ic- rif <-!:issili.-ati.)ii will 1 .1

if:t:ltly I'lKlonUxnJ. U fu-nishpsa formula,
or pattc L'II.O;* c^nm^io. t>
woi -H "f 11:1:? rfyJh'j!'.'* .*•!
tho nunil-or nf letter* i:<
every class, ^ii-l t)f 1,
words beloiiKmS to cai-h

(71'U.

I'd —
3,1 —
4V~
5-h —
«: —
T h -
SV..-
» T h -

10th-

let-.—

AtH-t or t i

O
.v:iox

X.V)
11XX

X')X
XXX"

t x;
XSOX

>!{r» by r.i:m, a i i l
tti in each. word, of
itr.'oor of • Kncl i sh
L-iass:

••"5"

xoxxx

xx. -xxx
XXXuXXX

•>/ Ao. e'
•.-*. trordt

110
55
'.0
'0

1.140
a

17

I.K4U

830
1)50
SO

115

Were ber e y e s gray or blue?
1 ddro not &uy. ^ -
U n w c o n l d l judge of their soft, l i c e a t rayf
I o.-Hy knuw <>l:e looked A . m s t h e way
That angeislojk

When mortals pray.

Was her voice proud c- It nd?
1 do not know.
It w;iiii>cied to me as 1 trirced to jro,
And stoic into.my Itcar. 'a n'4.-c.̂ h«4 go
1 thought it swuvi.

An-\ s<.fi and low.

Washerkalrgoidor 1 .o.n? J
lean not 1 c.l.
lt« clusfre . si^ry wr.'nsht on ran 3 spell,
\7hilc drr.:Ciy eye- 1..-. u r ,.Cr !;shi.s feU

' I kri-xy full veil

Wc:eheffpet'«p..ill—cr lar^c!
*!r.h—r/hispc.- IUAA-
Slio owje-i a pa r < r na.nirer ria•--—•tea know,
Kroad at ihc bcei, :atu Njircidins »t tue toe;
Du.i'l E-ill OJ 1W

rfay { iouH 4 . .|utk->.t
My ».in** an- ((«•. i . ora to i.e

A qu. ri.l.-u-. i-cll: er;
I only w. ui Aa. 'b. ' j

And a m .rt<i^o « —d . . : (Milan;
JLZXL If I..UJ l.vlt ;livvr l-Zmupr? in.

And .\f: :cti"iifit(..». l-j,
Aii^I at »'cw a-laui!- i f ihe m:a,

1<* u>k nooU>urar.:ai>uru.

Givo me but tlK-se -lu^-y .ire C
Tu t*:iit tav itii uo *• U'<t̂ >u—

An/. J'll^ivi; uj> lo oUlcr men
All iatfi lH?;iUL»lb ( i c w i ' u x

S o fcni lo u^id
TilBt UJ2t,TO«I liOA'«iI

The IK-U of UM; l 'jc. i i

Ionly want to ow

<T ttoU

1 Total English worJs spelled — \< B
Tbe foregoing totals include the plurals

of the nouns, and the present tense untl
last partioiplt;s of the verbs, as well as the
original words.

But before this.tablo of formulas, or pat-
terns, c-u 1« u»cd by tbe children in spell-
ing, scioucd CoiumauUrt that the namtt of all
the letters must be bmu^lit iuto harmony
with Nature, so.Uuil tue spoiling may ire
done with tho rrsulariiy and precision of
machinery in murion. Science aqd Nature
dictate the foiiovrinp; four rule*—one for
oarnuig rowels, orio for nami.ig consonrin'.s,
one about silunl letters aud one for spelling:

T i t I.E or HITLES.
Rule 1—The sound of any vowel is the

•a nt of that vowel.
Rule a -Tbe sound of any consonant fol-

lowed by e, as In /..<•. U U10 naiue of that
consonant.

Rule 3 - JTever use any silent letters.
Rule i-.\ame each k-tter in the word.

and then pronounce tbe word.
Let, the reader bsconie a speller, and ap-

ply the four rules aborc to a few words of
the sixth class. Our formula, or pattern, is
xox, which means that tbe lirst letter is u
consonunt, followed by a vowel, and then
another- coosoaaut -lireu letters in the
word, and no more,7 with the vowel in tho

Tho new spelling, produced by these rule*,
wiil bo found under lUe t̂ ead of Snenctk. and
the oiil speilinK uudor t'jU head of Chaos:

iijmjjU* of thf-sfh e ***•>, *c tk thijirtt voice', o.

"hao*.'tSc:»ncr. Chaos.
1 1 Jon Jo:m
:t jot yacht

ton top
dok dock
fcob cob
ttok snrk
wox • w»s
doj dod3«

rok
hok
1 let
Ool
kot

il.it
u U
cot

rod
v.03
uob

rod
wad
knob

S implr* of tut fh ri «j. vith thr tffomd totcri, «.
Se~«»c Ihac: •tciritce. rhaot. ."r'.enre. rh.nt.
tuk
tuf
dur
dun
Imp
maf
tub

tnclc
toujh
dove
dumb
«-t:p
n:"3
tub

dak

dun
bnk
knr

uR
do<*s

J d me
f dun

tvufc
cntt "

«• k
num

suck
numb
one
won

buz buzz
iuv lore

BamuUt of th* ah etstt, vith thtjlflh roirrl, «.
CAao*.\S-U,ie; •Thaot.'.-fi nee. CKaot.

det debt
uel dell
».<k fKfek
•rok wrick
n..l k;.-u
bej boil
tel tell

b
ded
d-U

ledgo
wedg«
»::i<]
dead
drck
ten
ircess

nek neck
wel well

I lead
1 ledl e d

Bamplrt of tht fh clou, trith the trr-nth rotrn, t
Chio*.

tir

plr

bin

vil-

is:
:) 1 e e r

(pier1 bin
(Tilt
rilie

Scitnc: Chao:\Srie*ce. Chaot.
sir
iiis
idz

d:r

pll
kik

i s^ar
> s er

k'ss
his

Jdrar
l leol r

pl l
Kick

I
im

yik
bir

1̂T
rlt
nir

Illl
limb
pick

j bier
I beer

sieve
wr:t
near

The writer has instructed little children,
five or fix years old. so that after thirty
minute*. :hry wen> able to spell, correctly,
all the wurtls of this class, amounting to
1,HO, as fa3t us ho could prmioiinct the
words for them to spell. There- are about
UkU or 1.100 of these words iu ea.-h un 1 all
of thivmost cultivated ir-odern languages,
and th«ry arc a'l rpcl'r t in the taint trtj.

Now let the roadcr apply the KIIIIC four
rules, and spell, iu tiie minie way, n few
wonls of thu tviiib cl.'.ss. Our furuiulu, ur
putlern, i» >:i>xx. which moans that there
are four lettc:-s iu ea Ii r.-urd, and that t here
is one couso'iiiiit tcf,.,-c the vouel, and two
consonants r.ftcr tti-- v- >u\.l:
&:mpf*t n/th' lu'.'n cl «*, tci/h tiefirtt tovffl, o.

Scitnc. f-'hti-'t.'SrHrnc'. <k:o* !,<->/><v f'luint
tops tops !ioj« I<MIJ. d
t-nr'l tovifpd |v>'»s yu*7hts
popl i:uj»j;-d 1'.:•!« tci>;>cil
b:irj ban»u j u-;:d t!on*n**d
jraril gaar;l jenrv <-;.r\-(?
fcopt kOppcd l.urd jjirrod
Slmpltt oft/.' lo'h ef,««. irilh the M'con I tovl, u.
ad-nee, (.%.,-tw. .-K-UHce. fhaot.'Seir.tet. (huot.

iz lovi's

,OIH1 sobbi-d '
in«bd mol>bcd
t . - / . tu:,'-S
k.md eonind

'l jor;'-'l
;;t knocked

bukt
bumd
jUITd

tout,'!.*
ri'.i.n.d
|-uc;iid
l

Ixijd

:uld

liui

T i l t

ictimz

buz^c-d
Li..,-ll

tofth- Httl. 11 •»*.' trith thrfijth
!f'A.T«*.-.v > .

.-•II.-S
IK-US

Best j
m'-nt
h«-n«

lueant
hooee

Ii nz

A1,

"•ni
!. -i-ki;

ff, t'li :OH.
b

. l.-t

t*'->t
'*!!]•]
-nz
' l l

decs
d.-lalt

hi-hi-1 at

Ulil t . l i - t l

1 th **r--..lh .

PAYING TELLERS.

A. Startling Assertion Mada by a
Hew York Detective.

The Temptation* *f Burn* of the Employes
la OothMi's Bl* Bsukat—The Eua

with Which Th«y Could
StMl Maar HUUons.

g'?.i ' r " ^ I"» ',;.Tt"

"~* i f;:i£;'* I'iSh isO^

p?r the roinainjerof ibe 1.1

riSflli dl IB'* U'lltk fails* are spt-lljd. Chil-

In like oaanoortlie ppinain^rof ihe

"It Is within tbe power of many a pay-
ing tailor to knock the bank in which he is
employed higher np tbe financial flume
than the Marine Bank was sent a few
yean airo by old Fish," sad a Central-of-
fice detective to a Nsw York Journal re-
porter.
- The detectiVe who mad* this startling
assertion was sent into the Wall-ttreet
district by Inspector Byrnes, some five
years ago, l«cause of his extensive ac-
quaintance with •'crojks" who made a
specialty of "doing" financial institutions
by means of forged or raised checks^
tonrlt, etc

During his pyiod of service on special
duty on Wail street he has made himself
familiar with tbe nature and extent
of the trusts imposed npon
bank officials and employes, and,
therefore, hi* statement was all the mort
surprising. To a request for some facts
tn support his alarimist assertion, he said:
"In thU city there are now exactly on*
hundred and one banks doing business,
and there are three banks tb* «ffa r» of
which are in liquidation. Of the active-
ly existing tanks forty-six are
National, thirty-three are State and twen-
ty-two are savings banks. Tbe capital of
the National banks ranges from $150,(100,
with which the Fifth National, up at
Third avenue and Twenty-third street, is
operated, up to fiv« millions of dollars,
that large amount be!nu»b* capital of the
American Exchange and also of the Bank
of Commerce. Of the State banks, th*
Bank of America has tu« largest capital—
three millions of dollars; aud then th*
ca]«ital invested go's down by *a«y stages
to one hundred thousand doi'ars, which is
the amount used by quite a number of ths
State banks. Now, then, what you want
to consider in jast this: These big banks
dnxvn town, where stock brokers and mer-
chants who do a large bu*in«s* keep their
accounts, do an enormous amount of busi-
ness every day. Of c<ju#«e a great deal of
this business is done by eb«ck* and dr&fts,
and the balances to be paid to wipe oat
tbe debits or the credits are
settled every morning at tbe Clear-
ink-house. Nevertheless, the paying
tellers in , many of tb*se banks
bundle princely fortunes in cash every
day that they are at their windows at-
tvndn^ to businjM. Aside from th*
amounts which they [>ay out between ten
and two o'clock dailv. you- ruu t remem-
ber t bat there is alwav* a bijj cash fund
held in reserve for suddenly arising con-
tingencies. For • pay lug teller to han-
dle from one to two million* of cash in a
day in nothing extraordinary. :

"When the doors of rhe luink do—
tha |>ayin; toller (counts his etsh to see
that the amount on hand con-e* XTVM with
the amount called for by the buok*. lie
puts his cash balance in the >ank vault
and quits work until tbe ne*. mornin;:.
From tbe time be leaves the t>ank uutil
the hoar for him to reappear 11-H morn
ing no one of the officers of the bjsnk knows
where he is. Iu fact, he may «jfay away
a couple of days on tbe piea of Sinews. *n<I
if he is well regarded bv hts snivriors
in the bank bis absence doss not cause
suspicion. E^prens trams
Montreal at 7 and 11:15 pvery
paying teller can pat a mill.on

Iw.ve fer
nith!. A
dollars in

greenbacks in his pockets, walk out of I I.e
bank when the liasine**. of the dny is
over, and be in Montreal beforaj h* or ihe
money is missed. 1

"Ihirty-fl-.e hand fd dollars a r.>nr is
oonsiderr 1 a cool -alary for a raving
teller. Th« mnn knows that thf 1 e i« very
little chance of his Incoming the cnshier
or the president of th* bank, ami that ths
proliab litir* are that he will bo txnincsd
becaiin-of old aRe, or became a change in
tbe officers or in th* board of directors
has brought into power some rich an 1 in-
fluential man who lias a poor relativ*
whom be wauts to support writhout cost to
himself.

"Jnst connMer tbs teniM* terai>tat!ons
J(6mn of these paying tellers suffer. Thev
See men making money by wars which
are not exactly dishonest and yet are not
exactly fair, and nobody interferes with
them; and they also see and feel enough
money day after 1i.1v to make themselves
so independent of labor that they could
lire on the b**st in tb^ land while life lasts
and not turn their hand

"Tins man, Scott, who was paving tel-
ler of the bank of <h" Manha'tsn Com-
pjtny ard skipped out overnight vritliclme
on to f40C,00'> In cu!>i.. bad enrri-d big
sums o: ruonev uut of tun bank with
him and k-pt it until the next morn ing
without any of tbe batik people knowing
any thing about it. Don't yoa rem*mbfr
that in bis recently-made onfetsipn h*
tells nb<>ut hc«r he took a boodle with him
one day »Li'o be had determined to -skip,
and that he weakened and put it back in
the lank vault tbe next day? Well, when
he mailf up liU min<l to 'cut a Ktarter' in
dead earnest be collared the ca«h, and
when the hank officers found out that be
had gone he was safe in Canada, for he
took tb« express train for Montrnal just
about three hours after h» had walked
out of tbe lank with the boodle in his
p H?ki>ts.

"A million il'llnra in big Ml'«doein't 00-
cuj»y much riM>m, an<l thr«e fellows when
they skip, don't carry many small bills
with them. About fifteen years ajro one
of tho telf-rs for Duncan, Su-jnnnn & C 1.,
who were then doing a rattling fine l>a'ik-
ing business, ran away wilh al'itrrul of
money. He told some 'crookeV' p«>p!e up
town wlmt he » m nli)ut, and as he nte|>-
I'Cd out of a hack at tlio (Jriuiil Central
d.-|io', be v.as tackKil by a co iple of fol-
luff*, whn sa d" they were d"tocr.ivos, anil
they held him up for at>o;it lislf of his
'boodle.' On > of those ft-IIotrs mirrlid
the won:au who 'Mal>be<l* on th'i teller,
an-l now they, k*»nj> a ;>!n">* dowa oa
Conev Islanrl. Dincan, Shnnimn As Co.

[ailed won iftoriliiU«l[JW ikip
Rftlrr Fiijht It OxtZ.

A gentleman whj Ual a little daughter

FOR

New Year's

Novelties!
VISIT.

18 WEST FRONT STREET.

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homjs, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co.
1 fiFRCE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R, Station.

(MCLFORD'8 REAL BBTATK 1OEXCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <««.*

And for DOMESTIC .

7NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCW 2

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and cell ngs.
Existing gae fitting can be used. #

The Plainfii'ld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wii^men, and do all
wiring at coat.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be niado at onde, and an addition
made to capacity of Station. 1

The Conijiany are now making contraote for lighting, in ordei] to have the wte-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : Tbe Company's Office, opposite Oie Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Tills property Is l<>c«t«d near Grant ATi-nue
station. l'LAlXflELD, X. J., and Is In clone
tiroxlniltjr to the fOXO TOOL MASUFACTUH-
IXfi CVMPAXr. also the POTTER I'KB^.S
WORKS. Is nltuMMl In tbe healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the cllj uf
Plalnflfld. T<> those desiring to priK-ure homes

T jr>iuiij[ men wishing to nutfce Mmall InTeev-
•uents, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It adrantageoos to procure
prices before looking elsewhere. '

I'or particulars, Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be *een at Da. P E I T W
Omcx. ll-a-Jm

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music (or Hie Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

' Banjos,
Guitars,

Violins, Etc

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. YANDERBEEK & GO.
(Successor* to A. Vonderbetk.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

N. B—A large axMirtmont of MOUXTBD BIRDS
nt very LOW l'UICES. mylUyl

THY ODR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 VEST FBOHT STHEET.
8-l«-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
PineAHHortmerUofthe Celebrated FRENCH

lllumiiiateg Paper.
Handsome Paper. 5s. &. Roll,'

I III
10 PARK AVENUE.

CS>l*I*T GET A 6OPO

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

W I O I X U U AJTD U T U L DaULKB III

Win**,
Uauors,

S L E I G H S , i ••'
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

HQLIDAYJ3OOD8. .
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent DIscomL
J. P. Laire &

—TELEPHONE CALL. NO. 7 i _

B«ers,&c.

A*P DOMESTIC SBOABS-W

Goods dwlhrarad to any part of th* city free
of char myioyl

FORCE'S HOTEL.
VOBTH AVEHUK, NEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PlAOmSLO, H. J.

JAMES H. FOBCK ...Proprietor.

A nWT-CLAM V l D L I BOTEL.

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

C w tlic PIUP X«*t*dle Clpars for a delicious
u n v k e and a certain cure t>*r HAY FEVER CA-
TAHUH and ASTHMA. rombiulitjET tl'" full an>ms
of the Havana T<>t>a«»-o and Imparting to the
tAste anrt brratih a plonnnut nn>matlo flavor:
nev»>r failing inl Its help to the turbulant and
painful diM'aHfi*, nnd by the tntnxluctlon of the
Ptnn Ntnxlle absorbing all ntctinr- and poison
In the plain tobacco. Read the U^tuimnnlal of
the celebrated Pr»>fet«4or Htillman a« to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTMKXT OF ANALYTICAL CHEMIKTKY,
8TEVEHH iTTSTITrTE OT TECUNULdUT,

IJ(>t*>k™, X. J.t Srpteml»r 7, 1887.
Mwrs. ALLAN, Dl.N'N tt SMITH :

GENTLEMEN—I have examined theci^ars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pfne needles for the relief of AAUUIM aud Ca-
tarrh.

Those pine needles (of the f*mtu Sytvestvt) have
for many year* been n»ed with succf^ss for the
relief of Catarrh aud A»tbma by burnlnjr the
tNtme and Inhaling the vapor. Now, howeTer,
you have succeeded tn combining the pine neod-
I» In mch a way with the tobacco th«t that

lrh WRB formerly RtlUnpm'ahle opepfitluu be-
Comes a pleasant and effe<*tlve one. The vapor
of the pin* neo<llp& retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-

onuhtniiT Dnda i t m win to I**™, Ma^
Mtli Astbnift and u«urrh.

Very truly you«,
THO8. B. flTTTT.lfaH

ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH.

MEAT SlfilllKB S4IS
' - O F - !

CL0THJNG1
F..r the XS.VT THIRTY PAYS we will close

•ut tlio loilaiace of t,or WIXTSM STOCK at a
UKEAT KEOVCTIOXI TUEr MLST AJ.L QOt

0VERC0AT3—Formerly sold for $8.5t (
19 ami $10, at the Uniform pri«« of FIVE
D0LLABS.

OVERCOATS- Formerly sold at $12
$13.50 aad $15—your choice now fer
SEVEH DOLLARS.

The Finest grades sold for 915 to fao,
must go now for TE N DOLLARS.

200 Men's Suits, which we Bold from $1*
to $15, we will close out for $5 and fS
a Suit.

We guarantee to sell these goods Justas we a4-
vertlse them: but remember that WE WUJ.
XUT KEEP IT UP MORE THAN OXE MONTH.

8GHWED BROS.. 3

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST
an;

and see for j-.mreeir my superior stock

HATS, CAPS, - i

A M U

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our eli-cant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. HORTON,
(Sunripnr lo F. A. /\*v.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
•J-2U-T

WlLLETT,

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Eanges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

Skatei
13 EAST FRONT STREET,

Next Post Office.

John .A..

BEST
COAL,

QUALITIES
WOOD,

j j

X- 

l 

THE CRcAM OF VERSE. 
/ If. 

If yon have a hrppy rote*!. 
Sin., that other* may rejoice; 
Let Its lender cadence flow 
Till it soothes the mourner's woe; 
Breathing pathos n each word, 
Inxen fountains may be stirred; 
Slumbering souls may wake again 
At some long-forgotten strain. 
If yon hare a preel"us thought 
That to yon hns gisUitess brought* 
Shrine It not within your breaet; 
Write it, and make others bleat! 
Oft tome written though; will reach 
Hearts croviulootb ot human speech* 
Hearts by faithless promise grieved. 
Hearts by ly ng 1 ps deceived. 

i 
If yon have n loving word. 
Speak it when it can be beard; 
Souls are languishing to-dav 
For the words that you might say. 
Earthly burdens sor-ly press. 
Loving words ran make them less. 
And no soul can suffer lost 
Thus who lifts a brother's cross! 

—Jf. A. Main,!,. /. ia Ckri.Ua. at lYai*. 
Cruel, Dot Kind. 

’Twas plain to seo 
NO youth could be 

With mr.k'. :u » charm more smitten. 
Yet ween he told 
The story old. 

Begot—poor boy—the mitten. 
When she perceived 
If iw mill'll he k'r oved. 

She sal J: T I don't love you, 
Taks not to drink. 
I'll always think 

Just like a s.^tor ot you.” 
—Columbus Ditpai‘ t 

Aopirailon. 
Ah! were I but a pair ot dainty, blest 

Kour-butto.;ed k ds <i »ixe or so too smi' 
That I m.ffht squeeze wy lady's band with 

And own do impropriety at all! 
About her wrist to count the pulsing flow. 

Fresh from har throb uin£ he irt; or from 
lips 

To catch the w.if ted kissj she f.itn would tt(ro* 
To some one else, from taper lingcr-lips. 

To feel the nre.es.uro of her soft, warm cherji 
When wearily she poi*eu her drooping head 

Ui>ou the hand enveloped—so to speak— 
Byjnj sleek self, caressed and comforted. 

Perchance affrighted, with a sudden start. 
And little cry ot terror she nrght press 

The palpitating region of her heart— 
Bow »w~e*. to soothe and cjt»:et her d;stres*! 

And wh 'n together we zrour old I'd seek 
Within her boudoir still to find a place; 

Devoted to the last I'd kiss her chocks 
'And bring khe ruage-red roses to ber face. 

—Arthur J. Hun-Icy. 
Tl>© First Snow. 

The barve >t now Is o'er; the fields are bare;' 
And yonder is the plowman on the hill; 
The water freezei in the purling rill; 

Bleak desolation meets me everywhere. 
Gray, threatening sky; a frosty atinosphere 

The haws o'er-r.jro nrd falling from the trees; 
A fairy snowflake floating on the breeze 

Announces that the w- !ter-kmj Is near. 
The with ••red learca a-e moaning as I go 

A requiem for the s weet season dead; 
Each little flower is hiding from the snow. 

And happy, happy swallows—all are tied. 
My spirit turns away—w th ether eyes 
I still can see the blu\ tne summer skies. 

- CtoeijQ Open Court. 
T© the blMoarafifHL 

My fr'eudrt see the l.ues of care 
Engraven on thy face. 

And e'j:a th1? stamp of sorrow there 
With certainty I trar-. 

Within th.ee eye a*n anxious look 
I also plainly see; 

Bangs like a shndo'T o'er the brook. 
And breaks but fltfn.l;.*. 

Thy voice Is tuned to some regret, 
, And trembles with a t *ar. 

O, friend, 'twas not so when we met 
In those old days *o d ?ar. 

You've striven—:he world has scorned your 
•rife; 

You've lovcil—the world has frowned; 
You’ve blessed—the world has cursed your 

life. 
With thorns you have been crowded. 

O, friend. I plainly read it all; 
I've tasted of your cup— 

The bitter wormwood and the gall 
That hapless man mu»t sup. 

And yet this is the faithful ttgu 
That you have Heavenward trod; 

Yes, in it lies the truth d:v ne 
That you have walked with God. 

Discouraged? So ’. That can n*»t be 
While God is by your side, 

A a’.r.eid and buckler unto thee, 
A shepherd and a gui le. 

Go forward in the line of right, 
Del men say wh:it th?y w.li: 

Thy glory, like tbe^ .wnmg 1 giit. 
The darkened vnle shall fill. 

—C. H. Crofts, ia Jnfer Ocean. 

That angei» lo ik 
When mortals pray. 

Was her voice proud or fc-ad? 
1 do not know. 
It wld^pcxeU to me as 1 trirced to 
And stoic into .my hear *» recces so 
I thought it swovt, 

And soft and low. 
Was her hair g.od or l ;ot-n? 
I can not le.L 
Its olustcrv i glnry wrought on ra** a spell. 
While dreamy eye- W..ou i: *.er i;*»hcs fed 
III tendernc*^ 

; I km w fall ve.'L 
Wc:eher fee tail—or lar-c? 
*Jt»h—whisper lo<oy 

Bpheowaed a pa rY-f nn.-Ri-ema — ...>i know. 
Brood at ;he hem, and sprodiug at the toe: 
Doa*tznroioaU-r 

I loved her so! 
—Ju 'gt. 

Any (JonH’t j.»<]« .; Wnrt** 
My w.iu'.s art* few, j ;,= oru to be 

A qucrnbiU'v rcfl:-er; ' 
fl only W. ui Am.-ft.'s 

And u m rt<a^o , —d of C.iinn; 
And if ...n i v g in*p • :n, 

And A • : u. Auil a few ' » r the sea, 
I d usk nooU»cr-ir.:a*.urc, 

Give me but tV-se -tli* y ,.rc cn jugb 
To suit my Lu uo .• u*>ik»u— 

Andd*ilg»v« up to other men 
All land iHraoalb i ’:C4LH*»*ua. 

SCIENCE OF SPELLING. 
. i   
An Alphabet and System Made 

for Young Children. 

A Table of C!s««iQestion Kxp'alnlnq tbs 
Method—Rule* for Spolling ami pr«- 

nuaaclaiion—Four Rue* and Whet 
Th»«j l*:oiluc« 

Alphabets must be made for children — 
for young children--w rites Mr. Charles A 
Story, of Chicago, author of the Scicnco 
of Spelling. Systems of spoiling must be 
made for young children; because young 
children must learn them. The tools must 
be adapted to tbo little hands that use them. 
S mall children must learn to spell small 
words first—little words of one syllable. 
This is the dictate of common sense. 

The said small words must bo arranged 
into classes, or group*, so that when a lit tie 
child Ills learned how ospeii a dozen words 
of one class, he cat; spell all the rest of that 
class in th* ««w* «r/;•; and the m»es given tc 
the child for him to u-*» iu spiuhng o ie >~o-d, 
must apply to th *ye u of the same class. 
Tbia U scieiioo. 

If we let aught (G» represent any vowel, 
hwUx 1X1 ropresent any c*.»nsonant, tu 
ioikiaring »abie ot classification will I-j 
readily I'ndcrstood. It furnishes a formnia. 
or patU i*n,or c:;nm pie. for spelling a’l tho 
woi’dsV*/ one 'syihble sptkcu by man, and 
tlio.number of letters us 
every class, and th*- i. 
words belonging to cat* 

TAlu t OF Ct A 
Cl *ss. For~ Hfo. 

*t 1 in each*word, ot 
umber of. English 
class: 
iricATioa. 
o. •*/ .No. o f Frtrl' 

l> trrs. wont* 
- o 

td - jr:> i* lia 
— • ’X 2 55 

4I-- XXn 5 5* h— uXX X *-0 
6t — XOX 3 1.140 
Tih- rxxo 4 S 
8tL- OXXX 4 17 
»rh«* XXOX 4 730 

10th— XOXX 4 1.0*1 Util— XXXL»\ 5 7.1 
12t.i— XOXXX 5 830 
ICt-.— XX* XX ^ 030 
1 !!h— iXMoXX 4 W) 
l.vn— XX.'XXX « Hi 
l.ith- muivXX 7 tf 

1 Total English word* spelled — 
The foregoing totals include the plurals 

of the nouns, and the present tense and 
jiast participles of the verbs, as well as the 
Original word3. 

But before this^table of formulas, or pat- 
terns, can l>e used by the children in sjiell- 
ing, science commands that th9’names ot all 
the letters must be brought into harmony 
with Nature, so.that the spoiling may be 
done with the regularity and precision of 
machinery in mevion. Science and Nature 
dictate the following four rules—one for 
naming vowels, ode for naming con sonants, 
one about silent letters and one for spelling: 

TALI.E or RUI.ES. 
Rule 1—The sound of any vowel is the 

na ne ot that vowel. 
Rule 2 —The sound of any consonant fol- 

lowed by e, as in iwe, is the name ot that 
consonant. 

Rule 3 - Never use any silent letters. 
Rule 4— Same each letter in the word, 

and then pronounce the word. 
Let the render become a speller, and ap- 

ply the four rules above to a few words of 
the sixth class. Our formula, or pattern, is 
xox, which means that the first loiter is a 
consonant, followed by a vowel* and then 
anoth er- consonant -three letters in the 
word, and no more, with the vowel in the 
middle. 

The new spelling, produced by these rules, 
wiii be found under the head of Science, and 
the old spelling under thM head of Chaos: 

cijMpUs of the-ath c «*■*, .cth. the fret r oict\ o. 
Scfe ‘ce. Cheat. Setmc*. Chaos. [Science. Chocs. 
top top 
i;ok dock k<»b cob 
ftok sock vox wo* 
doj tkxlre 

God 
rock hough 
dot 
u ill 
col 

Jon John yot yacht .ot hot 
rod rod v, od trod 
uob knob 

S nmplf * of the &h H n. rrith th* second rotrrt, n. 
Sc'sac*. Chocs, .'■ciemce. Chaos. Science. Ch ios. 
tuk tuck tut tou-h 
duv dove 
•lum dumb 
kup cop 
muf muff tub tub 

duk dux 
dun 

duck doc* 
) d »ne 
4 dun 

trac k 
cull * 
judge 

stick 
numb 

I one } won buz huzx luv love 

wua 

Samples of the ah clezs, tcith the fifth row*/, #. 
Science, i hao*. Chaos.'sci nee. Chaos. 
dot debt lrj l'edga dell wej wedge 

peck ?>ca s::id wr«. ck ded dead 
knell d *k deck ■bod^e ten ten tell guess 

Sanjtles of the S*h clast, icith the seventh rower, t 

nek neck 
wel well 

j lead 
I led 

- W* 

led 

Setott*. Chaos. Scienc*. Chaos. 

They Were. 
Were her eyes gray or blue? 1 dare not *uy. — a 
How could I judge of their soft, lacoat ray? j 
lornj know sl:e looueU at mo the way 

Ur \\CiLr 
»tier 

;) l tjer 
♦ pier \ b^en 
I bin 

ill frtl! vfl-J- vilie Pll kik 

t:$s 
his j d**ar ♦ deer 
D 11 kick 

■Science. Chaos. 
il lim 

pik 
bir 
siv 
rit nir 

•ill 
limb 
pick 

) bier « beer 
sieve wr;t 
near 

The writer has instructed little children, 
five or six years old. so that after thirty 
minutes, they wen'able to spell, correctly, 
all the words of this class, amounting to 
1,140, as fast as ho could pronounce the 
words for them to spell. There are about 
1,000 or 1.100 of these words iu ea.'h uiijl all 
of the.most cultivated niodem languages, 
and they are a'l epcl'c l in the sains tray. I 

Now let the reader apply the same four 
rules, ami spell, in the same way, a| few 
wonts of the leuU; class. Our furuiutia, or 
pattern, is xoxx. which means that there 
are four letters iu cu h word, and that there 
is cute consonant before the vowel, and two 
consonants after th!- vowel: 
Smpfes of th' 10'k d *4, Kith the first rotffl, o. 

Science. Cha'afSci^ace. ft <-:*nce. Chaos. 
UoiKl sobbed 

mobbed 
}'&. to;;,s koud conned 
.»\Td joxjcl 

kiioikcd 

10)18 
popt 
b.trj 
ganl 
•opt 

top* 
tovged 
pvpi* id pafgo. g;iur.l hOppt-d 

lojd loti:;* cl 
y«»|s yachts 

-pi tf-piied 
fend donned 
•khrv curve 
.ard jarred 

Simples of the lo’h class, irtth the. s*con l foie*!, u. 
Sci-nee. Chios. .'Science. Chao*.'Science. (huos tufs toughs nil;:, tucked lovi-s 
dand dv.t.iv d bujtl bu» ged . t j.ufl- d 
bukt l ucked kupt tup)C«l |. uz l buzzed buma I'ummc M add cuiled Kiut m;.- d jurrd ju.'gcii j^unid rnrurn c uumz c .in 
jujd J’.;n«eu | agd luggt d | >uj » be«»g,*d 
Saatpi s of th ]o:i, ft - ir a A t/tt fifth to s. 

Sets tee. 4’h:*>*. >' .Vjwy. f'h -os. tie. met, (7/ os. 
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PAYING TELLERS. 

A Startling Assertion Made by a 
Now York Detective. 

The Temptation* «f Some of U»© Employes 
In Gotluw'* Big B»nk*—The Km* 

with Which They Could 
Steal Many Millions. 

“It Is within the pow er of many a pay- 
ing teller to knock the bank in which he is 
employed higher up the financial flume 
than the Marine Bank wa« sent a few 
year* ago by old Fuh,” sa d a Central-of- 
fice detective to a New York Journal re- 
porter. y* The detective who made this startling 
assertion wa* sent into tha Wail-street 
district by Inspector Byrnes, some five 
years ago, 1 •©cause of his extensive ac- 
quaintance with •‘crocks” who made a 
specialty of “doing" financial institutions 
by means of forged or raised checks, 
bonds, etc. 

During his pyiod of service on special! 
duty on Wall street he has made hirnself 
familiar with the nature and extent 
of the trusts imposed npon 
bank ctflcials and employes, and, 
therefore, his statement was all the more 
surprising. To a Request for some fact* 
to support his alarmist assertion, he said: 
**In this city there are now exactly one 
hundred and one banks doing business, 
and there are three banks tha afia rs of 
which are in liquidation. Of the active- 
ly existing tanks forty-six are 
National, thirty-tbrea are State and twen- 
ty-two are savings banks. The capital of 
the National banks ranges from $150,000, 
with which tha Fifth National, up at 
Third avenue and Twenty-third street, is 
operated, up to five millions of dollars, 
that large amount l>e!ng tbe’capital of the 
American Exchange and also of the Bank 
of Commerce. Of the State banks, the 
Bank of America has the largest capital— 
three millions of dollars; and then the 
capital Invested go** d<*wa by easy stages 
to pne hundred thousand doi ars, which is 
tb* amount used by quite a number of the 
State banks. Now, then, what you want 
to consider I* just this: These big banks 
down town, w here stock brokers and mer- 
chants who do a large business keep tbeir 
accounts, do an enormous ainouut of busi- 
ness every day. Of course a great deal of 
this business is done by check* and drafts, 
and the balances to be paid to wipe out 
the debits or the credits are 
settled every morning at the Clear- 
ing-house. Nevertheless, the paying 
tellers in , many of these banks 
handle princely fortune* in ca*h every 
day that they are at their windows at- 
tending to businjss. Aside from the 
amounts which they pay out between ten 
and two o'clock dailv. you nia-.t remem- 
ber that there is alwav* a big cash fund 
held in reserve for suddenly arising con- 
tingencies. For a pay ing teller to han-» 
die from one to two million* of cash in a 
day it nothing extraordinary. 

“When the doors of the hank close 
the paying teller krounts hi* ci*h to see 
that the amount on hand corree ><*nd» with 
the amount called for by the boo 6ok*. He 
puts bis cash balance in the hank vault 
and quits work until the ne;^ morning. 
From the time he leaves the t-anx until 
the hoar for him to reapjwar morn- 
ing no one of the officers of the bpnk knows 
where he is. Iu fact, he may «*ay aw ay 
a couple of days on the pi* a of i’lne^s. end 
If he is well regarded bv hro snr>t*riors 
iu the bank his absence does not cause 
suspicion. Express trains !e/:ve fer 
Montreal at 7 and 11:15 every night. A 
paving teller can put a million dollars in 
greenback* in his pockets, walk out of tl.e 
bank when the bn*ine*a of the tiny is 
oTer, and be in Montreal before he or th© 
money is missed. 

“Thirty-five handed dollars a year is 
ooasiderei a good salary for a paving 
teller. Th* man knows that the>e i« very 
little chance of hi* 1-ocoming the crshier 
or th© president o? the bank, and that the 
probabdities are that he will bo bounced 
because of old age, or because a change in 
the officers or in the hoard of directors 
has brought into power some rich an I in- 
fluential man who ha* a poor relative 
whom Le wants to support w ithout cost to 
himself. 

“Just consider the terrible temptations 
fiomo ot these paying tellers suffer. Thev 
see man making money by wavs w hie!) 
are not exactly dishonest and yet are not 
exactly fair, and nobody interfere* with 
them; and ther also see and feel enough 
money day after day to make themselves 
so independent of labor that they could 
live on the brst in th** land while life lasts 
and not turn their hand. 

‘This man, Scott, who vra* paving tel- 
ler of the bank of fh« Manhattan Com- 
pany ard skipped out overnight with close 
on to $400,00*) in cash, bad enrri-d big 
sums o' monev on! of tne bank with 
him and k**pt it until the next morning 
without any of th«* bank people knowing 
any thing about it. Don't you remember 
that in bis rocently-niade confession he 
tells about he « he took a boodle with him 
one day when he had determined to skip, 
and that be weakened and put it back in 
the l-nnk vauit the n<*xt day? Well, when 
he made up hi* mind to ‘cut a starter* in 
dead earnest he collared the cn*h, ami 
when the bank officers found out that he 
had gone he was ‘-nfe in Canada, for he 
took the express train for Montreal just 
nbojt three hours after he had walked 
out of the bonk with the boodle in his 
p rokets. r 

44A million dollars in big Ini’*doesn't oc- 
cupy much room, and these fellow * when 
they skip, don’t carry many small bill* 
with them. About fifteen years ago one 
of the telfers for Duncan, Kherman & C »., 
who were then doing a rattling fine bank- 
ing business, ran away with a barrel of 
money. He told some ‘crookea’ people up 
town what lie was nl*out, and a* he ste)>- 
ped out of a hack at the Grand Central 
depot, he wa* tackled by a co iple of fel- 
lows, who sa d they were detective*, and 
tliey bi-lil him up for about halt of his 
‘boodle.* On* of those fellows married 
the woman who ‘blabbed* ou th'i teller, 
an-l now they keep a p!n*»e down on 
Conor Island. Duncan, Sherman Co. 
Imled soon iftor lim foil nv diiM 

netlrr FiRht It Out. 
A gentleman who bad a little daughter of a very inquisitive turn of mind ii>v?*..'«! m fri.-n.l To *X ■ r» *» with him It that th— fri-n<t i*n«! jn.t he—n eiivoro'-d from hi, wife, »nd little Anni-. who had h-ard something at>out i-, was cur:oum to 

your wife with you. Mr. Told?” nsk-‘d Annie, wbeu wore all twa’e.1 sat tha tabl-)- Tho Riie.st blushed arid statnm—re.1. an d said lie hadn’t any n«»w_ Then A ■■ n ie. 
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FOR 

New Year’s 

Novelties! 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENGE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MUIiFOKD’S REA I. ESTATE AGENCY.) i 

VISITI 

18 WEST FRONT STREET. 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

s^*C!C<;<x>5<xx<?c<xxxx!Zx 1 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <fce. 

Ami for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. , NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 
I j 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKEN NO BLACKENED CEILINC&. 

ATTENTION! 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiijemen, and do all 
wiring at cost. 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fc r j 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in ordetj to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite tlie Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Tills property Is 1<k~*Uh1 near Grant Avenue 
station, CLAIM FIELD, JV. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the FOND TOOL MAM UFA CTUU- 
1MG COMPANY, also the POTTER PBKfS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring lo procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small invest- 
ments, this opportunity is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
juice* before I*--king elsewhere. 

For i*articulars, Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

On, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Avc. 
Map* of property con be seen at Da. Farrm* 

Orvicx. ll-2-3m 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos( 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every 
one— 

“THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. Ms VANDERBEEK & GO. 
(Successor# lo A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

S. B.—A large assortment of MOCXTEl> U1KUS 
Kt very LOW 1‘KIVES. mj-ioyl 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 WEST FROHT STREET. 

8-16- tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL' PAPERS ! 

Pine Awortmenl of the Celebrated FRENCH 

111 ummaiecl Paper. 

iandsome Paper, So. a RolI.'Iand U pwa.rd _ 

111 m in in in -la?” n’esl 
Th.-.. 

Sms; 

l II. AIMS. 
to PARK AVENUE. 

. . . „ „ .. SLEIGHS, 
Lamgs Hotel! > ^ 

miller &BR0" carpet Sweepers. 

roprie ors, all 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,; HOLIDAY GOODS 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. | _ 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 
A First-Class Famll, Resort.^ j. p Laire & Co 

E. P. THORN, 

—TtLEFHosE Call. So. 12.— 
10m yl 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

VEOUUU AVI) KETAIL HEA I.F.K IX 

mmwM&Mx 
—OF— 

Wine*, 
CLOTHING.! 

Liauors, 
Ale*, 

Beer*, &c. 
I For the NEXT THIRTY HAYS we wUl clone out tho tjnlauoe of our WINTER STOCK at a 
\ GREAT RERCCnO.Vl THEY MUST ALL GOl 

wihpobted AND DoMraTio 8EQABs.-«» 0VERC0AT3—Formerly sold for $8.50, 
  $9 and $10, at the Uniform price of FITE 

Good* delivered to any part of the city free DOLLARS, 
of char myloyl 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

HOBTH AVESTUE, NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAUTFIELD, If. i. 

JAMES H. FORCE ...Proprietor. 

A nitf*T<XA» FAKTLT HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

J^XaXuJ^JST7 s 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pliif* Ne«*dle Clpars f«*r a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure f<*r HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining; the full aroma of the Havana Tobaeco and Imparting to the 
taste and l»reat|li a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never failing in) Its help to the turbulant and 
painful disease*, and by the introduction of the Pine Xeodle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman a.* their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPABTHKXT OF ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, 
8TKVKNS 1NSTXTVTF. OF TECHNOLOGY, 

Ilohoken, M. J., Srptcmlxr 7, 1HS7. Messrs. Allan, Dr NX A SMITH : 
GENTLEMEN—I have exam ined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and in which you include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma aud Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the Pwtu Sylwhu) have for many years been nsed with success for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the same and inhaling the vaj*>r. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- les In such a way with the tobacco that that which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains Its efficiency tn the presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
ttiMmijiDdi law rnifl m dmabi with Asthma and Cat«rrh. Vpry truly yours, THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 

OVERCOATS—Formerly sold at 
$13.50 aad $15—yonr choice 
SEVER DOLLARS. 

The Finest grades sold for Sx5 to $*o, 
must go now for TE N DOLLARS. 

200 Men's Suits, which we sold from $xo 
to $15, we will close out for $5 and $6 
a Suit. 

We guarantee to sell these goods Just as w© ad- 
vertise them; bui remember tbat WE WILL 
NOT KEEr IT CP MORE THAN ONE MONTH. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
ATI/ 

JDttOJP zusr 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor to F. A. Pop*.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
9-20-y 

LAK EW<X)D. 

1. Willett, 

CAM’T GET A JSqOD CIGAR 

L ' 

No. 6 Park Avenue, 

— —szr rally confident or being cable » plea me. both In qcautt 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & II,-mires, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates. 
13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Po st Office. 
John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IS? 
BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 




